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BOARD STUDIES 
BLANKETPLAN 

OF MURANCE
Hay C om  Town’s Roffing 

Stodt As Fleet and ADot 
Preminins —  WonU &n 
Hdl’Fire PoEdes.

Nearly three hours was devoted 
last night by the Board of Select
men to the town insurance problem, 
which matter was referred several 
months ago tc a special committee 
to Investigate the advisability of 
securing a condensed form of 
“blanket” insurance. A report was 
made Igst nl|^t citing possible sav
ings to be accrued through the 
m u n id^  Dlanket plan of approxi
mately $1,600 on town motor vehi- 
des, and fire insurance on buildings 
and contents.

ADottznent Plan
The amount possible to be saved 

on the town automohfles and trucks, 
which, according to the plan as re
ferred by the committee , last n^ght, 
would be allotted to Edward J. HoU 
and assigned to the Travelers In
surance Company, in which com
pany the largest i> ^  of the current 
polides are listed, is $250.00. If the 
I>olides are taken out in a fieet 
form, the commissions will be dis
tributed pro-rata among the insur
ance agents certified 1^ the com
mittee. A meeting of all local in
surance agents 'will be held within 
two weeks, at which time the plan 
wilt be ez^amed.

A saving of approximately $i ;N0 
will be poaittle through the wioop 
plan '^veritfa on munidpiBl btnid- 
ings and oostants. Tha aadng eomes 
by way of KtbedMiaii • of o w t e -  
suriince on sa|M baadhags, ptar the 
benefits ga la^  ,by a reduced ceaeir- 
age rata on bwifcst ifisurance 
buildings and eoBtants. t  :

At the praaenit time the 
carries abo«t 14$ landranoe 
under the saw If a] 
fnKartttaafsiln
town prqpe^ -should be canlad. by 
the issuance of not'to ekceid'SO 
potldaA Many at the detain at the 
plan have yet to be worked out, al
though it is expected that the plan 
win be approved and wlU be in
stituted by April 1.

Beject Garbage Bids
After a long discussion over the 

proposed garbage contract, the 
B oi^  of Selectmen voted to reject 
aU bids submitted for private col
lection and disposal. The bid of Alex 
Yakaitis of ToUand Turnpike was 
withdrawn with the appro^  of the 
Board, and his bond of $300 was re
turned. Yakaitis was unable to meet 
the requirements of the Board of

(Continued On Page Five)

COOKING SCHOOL 
CROWD AGAIN 
PACmEMPLE

Dnable To Accommodate AD 
The Women Who Want To 
Attend Herald Session^

at

STATE’S HEATERS 
TO REMAIN OPEN

Eighty-three Owners Decide 
That Entertainment Acts 
As Morale BoDder.

New Haven, March 15.—(AP)— 
By decision reached yesterday Con
necticut nelghborhcod theaters will 
remain open.

Representatives of S3 theaters 
met in a special meeting of the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
Connecticut here yesterday and 
heard a report by the organisa
tion’s president. Dr. Fishman, and 
its general cotmsel, Edward G. 
Levy. A statement of action taken 
made after the meeting by Dr. 
Fishman, was as follows:

The Statement
“Realizing that the morale build

ers in these tlmea of strain and 
stress, the theater owners decided 
to continue to serving their pa
trons while negotiating for merited 
and necessary relief ftom pro
ducers and distributors of motion 
pictures, even though continued 
operation results in tremendous 
losses. The oigaolxation i^pre- 
ci ;tes that if all the neighbor thea
ters were closed, their patrons 
would be deprived of enjoying en
tertainment at nomtaial prices, at 
their own convenience and in their 
own locality.

In Need of Bety
“This acti(m on the part of the 

exhiMtmrs does not mean they are 
abandoning their efforts to obtain 
relief from producers of motion 
pletures, and union such relief is 
afforded very soon, many theaters 
like the seventy-aiz In Ctevelaad 
wMeb dosed yesterday, win be 
oonmelled to go down, 
of their d e i^  to he of 
lea** ,

. Tastard^s BMetinf i 
ffieop ooifferenoes, wfieb followed 
»  faneral meetin'r at whieb eanti* 
nMfd on doahif was dMdod. The 

FMleft tf
their

in the varien^

m e tremendous interect in The 
Herald Cooking School continued 
unabated today and the aecond 
session got under way at 1:30 
o’clock, at which time the Masonic 
Temple was crowded with him- 
dreds of enthusiastic womenL Long 
before the school was scheduled to 
open, throngr were on hand and 
the banquet hail was jammed soon 
after the doors opened. Opce again 
it was found necessary to turn 
away several hundred women who 
came too late to -gate admittance.

Week Not Bnou^
“A week’s schoo, isn’t enough!” 

one woman exclaimed as she left the 
Masonic Temple yesterday after
noon after the first sessioD of the 
fourth annual Heraid Cooking 
School. And' that remark charac
terised the behaviour of the huge 
crowd which made the second ses
sion today' uother gala event.

Hundreds of hoiu>.dreepera crowds 
ed in*o the auditoriiun before the 
acheduled opening hour. The early 
comers were, entertained by music 
provided by. Pottertoo A Krah, loca) 
radio dealers, and they had plenty 
of time to speculate hopefully on toe 
array of merchants’ gifts <^layed 
on the stsfa  .

Rbrns Qmbtoee, who is 
tSs:.agbMd> made her 

and began the 
emother group of 

mrasual and dellctous. dishes. As on

(OsattamsH Ow Page Five)

HiDdreds bjinred, MiHoB 
Daflugc As Tornado 
Swoops Temwssee, .

NashvQle, Tenn.. March 15.— 
(AP)—A mad March tomado lashed 
the Teanessee-Kentucky border 
ttom the Mississippi to the Cumber- 
lands last night and left behind it 
thirty known d ^ ,  more than 200 
Injured and property damage esti
mated above a million dollars.

The twister struck early in the 
night after preliminary blows at the 
Arkansas and Aflsaourl aide of the 
MlsaisfclK*! and mowed a path of de
struction from toe valle., to the 
mountains through Naah^le, Har
rogate, Jellico and Klngi^rt, Term., 
touching many amaU villages on the
Wty.

Throughout toe night and early 
today, the list of de^  and Injured 
crew as reports trickled in from the 
rural communities over crippled 
communicatloo lines.

Nashville In Path
NashviUa a city of more than 

150,000 and the Tennessee capital, 
felt toe full foKe of the storm as 
the driving winds dipped over a 
fringe of hills and cut across the 
eastern mrtlon of the community 
bowling over houaai, damaging 
building’̂ , uprooting trees and Uttar- 
ing the streets with debris. At iesst 
eight were killed.

Lights over the dty-were ex
tinguished as power lines fell̂  
Ambulances dro^ through uncer- 
tsin streets to take some 100 or 
more Injured to hospitals where 
phyalciana had to work for a time 
with improvlaed illumination.

P l e d g e  P r e s i d e i i t  E c p iu n n iy '
♦ - ATREOPEMNG

|Biyng Swê  . TIriHgh 
S tod  Maiket bbA G u b s  of 
FroBi I I  To ISNoted: Wot 
Stocb Bo obl

Bnlllngly confident after assuring President I'.oosevelt of proBfl 
enactmeni oi .lits budget-slashing and beer programs.'Senator. 4osobh 
T. Robinson (left), majority leader, and l.e«ls M. Douglas, director 
of tha budget, ure ptetnred on toe steps of toe Wblts Houss sftsr 

their conference with the President.

MACDONALD TO CONFLl 
WTlHDUCE ON ARMS CUT

;,l!feciBier Loites 
G cnm  For Robw^ -^ ^ ^  
To H di a CoaferoBce b  
bdybNeMrFntare.

Rnrbh — »
wan-as ‘ ;jn .fp tta l . fuartsrg :. to
day that Prime Ifinlstpr^.JQgi^y 
ifsnrronild of Great Britain, and 
hli fbfdl^* abereCity, Sir John 
Slmtm, tfrere eityected to leave 
G e n ^  f o i . Italy Saturday.. for a 
conference with .Premier MuasotinL 
■ i^remier -M acjk^ld and his. for

eign secretary vrant to (Seneva last 
week .to ,an'. eflo)rt to break a aUle- 
mate toe world disarmament 
confjBrehce.

In Downing street toe view was 
hdd that a n otin g  between the 
two pTemiera pertoips would be 
rightly useful in Great Britain’s 
effort to help save toe conference 

Great Biiltaln’a view ia that a 
mere at^urnment of toe confer
ence br '̂the drawtog t)p of resolu
tions without tanj^ble resxilta 
would be dkngarous for Europe.

Mr. MacDonald aiKl Sir John 
have held many totervlewa with 
conference leadm  in (3eneva, but 
toe view, is t$ken that unless Italy 
is brought inter direct negotiation 
along with (Sermany,. France and 
the other powers, the eflorta to 
aave. the conference will be endan
gered.

BOMB REPORT
Rome, March 16.—(AP)—Official 

olrclei said today that Prime Min- 
tater Ramaay MacDonald of Great 
Britain was bringing pressure to 
bear on Premier Muasollnl to at
tend a conference either'at Turin 
or Stress to order to'salvfige the 
world disarmament conference.- 

These circles refused to admit 
,that a formal . to'vltatiOD had been 
received, but It was said, the pre
mier was considerthg accepting Mr; 
MacDonald's auggeatlon.

The meeting ■ would be . secret, 
with Mr. .Macponald.:Premtor ^us; 
sobni. .Premier . E^uar^ 
of France, and, posaibly 
Adolt Hitfer. of (Senoany prabBiil.., 

It, was reported hers tost E w ie  
had agreed to. attend the, ,coiff^  
ence but that She Wants the Uttle

(Oontfnoed On Page -rsro)

SHOCKS CONTINDE

fiorb-eedm l Treawr Fi
(Sb Htob QBtfie

since 1914.
Buying swept, tfaroui^ the market 

to the first halt hour -wtth traas  ̂
.hflfiona at 1,000 to jS,000 slmrcs, and 
prices of leaders soared firem $1 to 
more than $6, ahara Bears were 
crushed-under the w e ^ t  of tnqdng, 
and struggled' to ezmeate them- 
aalves.

American TelephoDe, .ex dividepd, 
r ^ .  to $103 to toe first .half hour, up 
$•,87; U, S. Steel above $20, up more 
than $8; Pennejdvania Railroad, 
above $17, up more than $2; Amerl-, 
can Cton, $58, up more than $8; Gen-’ 
eral Motors, above $12, a gain of 
over $1.50; Anaconda, $8, a-gain of 
$2; International Harvaater, doM to 
$20. a gain of $8; Unkm Pacific, $74 
up about $5; Allied Chemical, close 
to $88, a gain of move than $5; 
Montgomery Ward above $12, 
and up close to $2; New York Cen
tral, above $18,-up $2JM); Com -Pro- 
duets, up more than $6 to above $56; 
Americu. Sugar Refining'up $8 to 
$41«

Wet Stooka Boomed 
The so-called wet stocks boomed. 

Owens Rltoois Glass, a leadtog bot- 
^  manufheturer, shot up more than 
$6 to above $M. NatioBsl DiS- 

lers rose about $8 to above $23. 
Cork roM more toan $4 to 

hboye $20. . Coca Cola, aftyr sag- 
eenta, however, regain^

Proaident Rooaevdt wfil send mes- 
Ifew York, March 14-is(AP) — sages to Congress probabty tomor- 

tlto Stock Exchange resusMd row on emeigency farm aind unem- 
aubna wlto-a brilltant a f measurea for immediate

employment program calls 
s ^ o i  im nrat inq>Qrtaat rirntdoape ^  recruiting of toe idle to toe cities

’ *for iminediate work on reforestation

Farm R elief and Jobs 
Next Roosevelt Tasks

Waabington, Maith 15.—(AP) — Aon a broad scale of marginal

to. all aeqtiona of toe . country.
The farm plan will be a one year 

experimental proposition looking to 
acreage.control with a view to to- 
creasing the value of farm products.

Democratic laaden at Capitol 
have given the Presidant aaaurances 
that toe great party majorities in 
both’ branches will worii tot ezpedi- 
tioua enactment of boto proposals.

First,, however,' they made plain 
that toe coauentratioo ia on getting 
toe economy and beer bills—both to 
toe Senate—to him for algnatara.

The Senate may vote late' today 
on the economy authority for the 
President, and next on toa beer 
bin passed late yesterday- by the 
Houae.

No Price Fixing
Under the latest farm reUnt plan, 

the bill does not include price firing. 
It does make provision for leasing

to take them out of promotion.
Principles of the temestio allot

ment bill have been ctoandoned to 
favor of the new measure.

Aa for the cotton crqp, the fea- 
tiires of the Ill-fated Smith bill of 
last &ession will be retained to toe 
new bill to some extent

The President believes 200,000 
men can be put to work within three 
or four weeks on an all-year 
on his reforestation proposal.

He has Lewis Douglas, director of 
toe budget at work seeking to get 
the funds for this propmition aa far 
aa possible from unexpended bal
ances of appropriationa made for 
other government work.

Emei-gi cy Program
Mr. Roosevelt regai^ toe farm 

and unemployment measurei as on 
toe conatractive side of his emer
gency program.

He feels that if amythtog ia to be 
accomplished to help farmers now, 
action must be taken by Congress 
before this year’s crops are put to 
the ground.

Therefore, he believes it  Impera- 

(Oonttaued On Page XWo)
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U» S. Bank Situation 
In Short Sentonces ’

(By Associated Pim s)
New Yorit Stock -and .Curb Bx- 

Changos, among others of country, 
open today.

Hondredi o f banks
throughout country gtvsB permis
sion to reopan today.

Seeretary Wocxlla iritaratM 
’s satisfaction at-̂  -prompt

----------- ity responM to depart*
mantis sfforta.

BustosK  grins momaiffnm'as ad
ditional bridis opan.

TtoaiBlns for paymsa t-of tnebms 
tazM la sKtsBdsdlolfirbh Urdus 
to tetarruptions ecoasionsil by 
bank hoHday,

opautog. until aanUl 
raeafva panriaalOB to

Naur Tprk baakm
tol ratnm of gold ja»d^________

* •*

> Moat ‘ rs^ienet banka reported 
deposita continuing to exceed with- 
drawria.

An sstimstod IJMO banks al
ready reopsnsd in tbs Uiiitsd 
Statw ara oxpeqtod to be augment
ed by many hundreds today, almost 
shtirsly to smaller

Sfrragtb of dollar is bald on for
eign axchangss.
^Hsntifu* siwpliM of,, produos 
fores drop to p r i^  to many p m - 
latiob eafitars.

First ordK tor.fimr 'oumBay can- 
ad two, bUMon driian^ .Butoaif 
of Bnffniriaf; u d  Prlnttof dla- 
oloasf . msB aid ivnom*
an riven wpî pyiDriitr as' buraau 
apaads iaauri :

Ctoarti' o f'^ aaks aB '.BatioB-' 
wMa-aoala't

Mturitoas
■Bf* 'haBli iM

for

l4>ng BeschK' CsL;'
(AP)—As repercturioah'.Of last Fri
day’s deal^ctlye. eurtoquisite . ton- 
timied today in .nilder, sbito^, dvio 
organisatioiui of Long Beato- plan
ned a concerted appA  to Congress 
to amend - toe Reebpstruettoa Fi
nance Corporation Act sc . as-to al
low aid ^of reetortog prli^to’ dwell-

The f(urty;8eccnd tyenior of toe 
series,, a.stoong shock IpuBting five 
seconds, was felt at 9:to p-.m. yes
terday. It seemed to be of tot same 
intensity as toe major quakes .which 
followed toe strongest of .them .ajl— 
toe terribo' jolt at 5:55 p. mr^yriday 
which spread death and dMtru'ction 
over a wide area of Southern Cali- 
fotnia.

RepresentatWes of the dvle. or
ganisations said that unless toe act 
is amended, Long Beach' must ap
peal to toe Nati(m through tb« Red 
Cross for approrimatyly $$5,000,000 
to restore Iti private residences.

. Oonness. Aets
Congress already has agreed to 

appropriate $5,000,000 for'̂ virtims of 
toe eartbqpitoe, and the-CUd Ckoss 
has made an appeal for $500,0QO for 
immediate rdief.- The danmge'to pri- 
rate homep. la'.expected to S]mroxl- 
mate $$5,000,000, and a m ajoi^  of 
the' ovmen in no con
dition'at' this time to restoty them.

^ 'e '.  rehal^tation , conu^ttee,

(Con^ned On P ^ .' Five)

R lM rPU l^^
Iirto 'H oU  Ses* 

h  of ChaB-
o w r  BBO PreadbiL

'TOenna,-March 15-:;^(4tP).—State 
poll(ie raided the Austilsa; Pariia- 
mebt'.tbls afternoon and forcibly In- 
tq r^ ted  on attempt by tyf p ^ tl- 
cal opposition to bold a-rump ses- 
sjbn.in 'deflanea of .Chanef^or Doll- 
fuM-and Presldyat Mibias.

.Partiamsnt was. dtiHioived < more 
than a;weak a g o / w h i n . t h r e e  
raUring offlosrs rerignsd. following 
% dlsputs .ovsr vvafw.prid by the 
stats fattwaya. l$w duuMrilpr uere- 
upop ssiwimril (ttototorial powKS but 

IsajSifa, i ^ Dtnifisd this

L  Hi  tba.fibHt-

C on n or . trN k  SabaiilFonier Proaiir Sbjts h
H bb ’ s

To H cIbte^SoB fie;'  ~
to  oioaa.to'.np; tot 

and J. I..O|ie.
'.New'York .Cbty. Bank'and Trust 

company stocks were irragulai^ 
lower. > Thety were szni 
losses lob Bankers Trust,
National Ci^. Fliut Nattonrii
Irving, and Corn Exchange.. Quaran-

S' T i^ t jumpril'R^ UB<1 
ational rose $10.

'OML I .
teemd'bu’d h v *  

WHrii
the .* flDUM * M

ffiliw ahotti’
f  *  *

W Ji

'i-f. -;
.14.

CbsM was slightly hi^er.,
. Turnover on the StOek Exchange 
in toe first halt hour app«orimated 
540̂ 000 shares. This compared wito 
160,000 shares for the same period 
on March 8. ' - ,

BAltlt0U)l B BEID
FOREMBEZZlEIIEIir

New York Baokor Charged 
Widi Misaflog F ad^ May 
Total Over K IE ob.

New York. Maroh 16.—(AP)— 
JosejA* W. Hafriman, 'bankw ar- 
rer:ted late yesterday in a dramatic 
sickroom scene, faced the prqm r" 
today of quick Grand 1 )^  ittveat 
gation of toe aoouaattoo that be 
misused fund> totalling yiî SSiOOIO.

United States AttonMiy G eO ^ 2. 
Medalle indlcsted Basrimsa's case 
would go to 'a  Fedetal'^raiid Jury 
before March 28, toe date set Yor 
his arraignment.

Harriman, chairman of toe board 
and former president of the Bavrir 
maw National Bank and Trust 
(tompany, was charged spedflcally 
wito false entries; The government 
accused him of charging a total,of 
$820,145 to the accounts of th|ee 
depositors, ostensibly for toe pux̂  
chase of toe tank’s stock from him. 
The dtyositora, it was charged, were 
unaware of toe transaetions. 
Medalie said examiners had dis
covered misuse of a total at 
$1,893,000.

Pi^era Are Served
Alter nuraes. .bad tuned a 

deputy Federal'marshal away from
(Oratiatned On Pnge Five)

Bbrtford. Maroh 15.— (AP)—Tbf 
nomination of Samuel B. nothin at 
Mdgeport as a memlm ol the M*r- 
litt Highway Oommiasion. lor the 
unespi^  term epOng Jriy 1, 1815. 
was-submitted to the Smate 'todiay 
by. Governor (Cross. The oommuri- 
cation !nas referred to the committee 
on executive nominations.

The Senate wsrion today w u  
quiet, without a oontroversia] issue, 
and was not as long as the session 
yesterday.

A bill adopted in the Senate yes
terday providing a 62 hour week for 
women and minors in meroantile es
tablishments was recorded and re
committed by toe Ikbor committee 
on motion of Senator Stfemlau of 
Meriden. Senator Stremlau said 
Senator Parsons had. protested that 
toe phraseology of' toe bill might be 
eiarifled.

A bill rejected 3rasterday which 
would permit non resldento who do 
not have Connecticut driver’s li
censes to drive ears reglriertd in this 
state was likewlae recorded and re
committed to toe Motor Vehicles 
committee.

Work Oat Fine
A Senate bill making it possible 

tor an inmate of toe state prison 
to work out a fine at toe rate of one 
dollar per day, instead of $100 per 
year as at present, was adopted. 
House, .bills adopted included: 
Amending toe law regarding p ^  
mlta for outdoor fires to permit toe 
building of. fires in authorised tire- 
places, autbortalag the Saoratary of 
State to.pubtiah toe laws cf the 1981 
and 1988 sessions In a spedal vol
ume, Including basketball legal after 
2 p. m. SuhA^, and . maldng the 
spraring of eels In Inlatid waters 
between sunriM and one hour after 
sunSet legal wltoout a license.

Bills which would require news
paper advertising and Inveattgation 
before children irigbt be adopted on 
orders of the Probate Court, requir
ing itemised accounts at toe amount 
spent on each child in the county 
home, and providing tor toe removal 
at a county' oommlssioner tor. toil- 
ure to collect special taxes for toe 
support of children in a county’home 
were rejected on unfavorable reports 
by toe judiciary committee, 

m is limiting toe eSteb of trout
(OMtIaaed 3b Page Two)

FIUIKEMUST̂PU 
U. S. DEBT-flDm)T

HaEMiDkm Dollar Measan 
To Be Passed Before Ad- 
jooBBieflt —  Beer Bifl 
huted By lk»se WH 
Then Be Taken Up.

Washington, March 15.—(AP) — 
The Senate strove today for pas
sage of the half billion doLar econo- 
m,-' bill, with debate limited and a 
final -vote looked for by tonight.

Pressing right behind this meas
ure for action was toe beer bill, 
passed by the House yesterday. It 
was given approval by the Senate 
finance comirittee this morning, 
with an amendment to include wine 
c* toe same potency* aa the 8.2 beer 
to be legalised.

The House, relieved temporarily 
of pressure, sought to get its 
organisation completed. Most of toe 
committees remained to be setup 
and put to work. It aim had before 
it toe Robinson bill, passed by toe 
Senate, expanding Federal rid fob 
state banks. After Senate actitm It 
will have to consider sgisln the 
economy blL as amendments have 
been made.

Speaker. Rainey announced the 
present session, limited to adminis
tration emergency busineu, would 
continue until farm relief leglslgtlon 
and unemployment rid is passoo on. 
Definite recommeadatlons on both 
points are expected tomorrow from 
President Roosevelt, who w m  busy 
tods|! wito rides, framing lisglaln- 
tlon to execute his

Tbs.Senate received new nomlnia- 
UoBs, and its .Interstate Commeros 
oonuBittee riitproved tot renaming 
of. BUfene Q- Sykes, Mlaalsaippli to 
toe n4k> commisrion. Approval ofBe B G iB M ke el - t

L till

Nrefeted

_CbrinapB.BMBrlSQn aaiatha baw 
^meaaure wocM be eaUed up in toe

PKlA M ri^  15.—(AP)—Foenwr 
Premier EdpiiM  Herriot has f ^ k -  
ty>>varned FYuma that it is tb'her 
*̂es8entlal in ts i^ ” to pay her three- 

months overdue debt to tha United 
StatM as soon as possible In view of 
changed cbndlti^  in Central 
Burota-

While the French government is 
seeking a League of Nations Investi
gation of'Hitler's Naal stone troop
ers and is aroused by tbsir aotivl- 
tier In the Rhineland fronJer, Her
riot has-speeded up his campaign 
for a eloK agreement between the 
United States, England riid Prance 
as “ the .bMt guarantee of freedom 
and peace.”

As chairman o f the Qiamber of 
(OaatlnBsd On Pnga Two)

FEDERAL AGMIS 
AREHBENeGB

Fahe Alarm of Ftre 
Causes Death af 4^

Secretary Roper u d  Presi- 
doBt AoiioBs To tot Dovb 
ExpeodilBres.

Wfwhington, March 16.—(AP)— 
Abolition of such Independent, gov
ernmental agencies as toe Inter
state Commerce, Fedeim Trade, 
Power and Radio commlasiona tor 
economy’s sake was proposed today 
by Chapman Dill of toe Soiata In- 
tmtatammmeroe committee.

Secretaiy Roper and otbere close 
to President Roosevelt. still are at 
work on toe task of ferreting out 
ways of reorganising and cutting 
expeaass, and Mr. Roosevelt’a rides 
have Indicated he is giving serious 
booridwratlon to economies in the 
independiont establishments. Oonse- 
qu ntly, DUl'a plan was believed by 
mahy party leaders to ta in line 
with some of toe President’a ideas. 
They sxpMted socm aoita fisf-reaeii-
iHi- neivtfnTnawiyeWftiie.. .

Bkplainlpg bis proposal to news- 
papenaep, .Mr. Dill advaneed It' alao 
as .a- maans of restoring- what he 
bonaldars * tbs basie O io ti at re
sponsibility in iDvdnunsnt—It woukk 
OQOoentiato. further̂  powK . in ' tbs 

Of tod Prssldsnt

Chiadaldiam, Hsilqo, lISfeli 19,—s ^ .  a its  andinvsstlgatoM bdiwtsti 
(AP)i^*4d3arepoiti-ralis4. the eas-
uidty.toll in. tta Ahuatitieo thator 
panto to 48 pafsos IdOad apd.

Mptad ' . todhy that 
WM no tiro

ovidtBM of.il

^  y g ip t
ssmse^wtekswsskmm* 
' - of..im--fdf$84pi‘itbd ‘ n ib

a bsilof that it-wdw Tslssd aa a joke.
Tha tragsty ooeurrad Moodsy 

night at tot ludatyo motioo pfoture 
bouif In tha ‘ town of Ahiiriuloo, 
wititfb Isnspî  hart. ’ '

lesoss dopletoiff a tin praa W l  
show. OB too sena wba the.tiBl 
alarm ares SbaitsAjmS titii w$s4^ Utvod to bavt hijgiifiMud tlia.pai^' 
Ptraom Win trimlid to tiatll or 
btirt la too M  I ^ t o  naht too 
arirnfr’tioof%0$>toon iai|i wars la a 'ie t^  ofltoi tl^

Is a hyblrd 'hl 
. “K l i' h i  srid. . ’l l  is ' n - 

aobody. A ftora atm* 
■BiafIqBK is approved b» tod totiidte 
tie e « "  be rtmoveo by tin- 
peaotatoat. No oao Ado .boa 'tŝ '

m MAfoiaiiiv hta m dnaat.'*>riSSSd«̂ pdSSŜ '
t te a d ^ to iL ,a c .to tlto  
Dopdfotipt uadsi 
ttoditoodtotlM, tod 
(BoafiM on to

Ing aeoBOBiy hill would to passed
This; would permit toe fleaato to 

(begin debate tomorrow ea toe bea 
Bieaaare under a aohedula which 
congreeaknial leaders prerietsd 
would sMid the measun to tha 
White. House by the end of toe 
week.

la  If Days
The mcMure .would become effec

tive 15 days aftM President Rooae- 
velt’r  signature.

The btor bill Is toe third step ta 
Prestdwt Rooaevelt’a esNryenoy 
program and forma an Impwtoat 
part In the Demorratio plana tor 
talandng the budget

Experts have eatimatsd It will 
ralM from $125,000,000 to $150,000.- 
000 In revenue.

Senate leaders are oonfldat of aa 
overwhelming majority tor toa bill 
w ha It reach M a yote, with vir
tually solid support from toe Demo- 
oratto side and a majority from toe 
tower RepubUoaas.

ECONOMY BOBASURB 
Washington, March 15.—(AP) — 

The Senate held its third day at 
disoussloa of the economy bill to
day wito debate sharply limited and 
paasafre predicted by leaders before 
adjournment

Already paaaed by the House, It 
had been amended considerably dur
ing a ten hour aeesloa which car
ried well into Int night but Its 
sponsors said the changes involved 

slight cuts In toe Mtimated 
half billion dollars proposed to be 
saved by executive ilaahM In vet
erans benefits and federa. salaries.

Democratic leaden conceded aome 
further amendments might ta 
adopted, but were confident too 
basic principles of the leglalatloî  
would be preserved w ha It is s a t  
back to the Roxiae for a ctla  on 
Senate changes.

Rising in favor of an am adm oh 
by Senator Dill (XX, Wash.) to tar 
removal from the pension itdes eg 
any Spanieh American war veterana 
over 62 years of age, SenatK BewabJ 
(It, Ida.) bitterly assailed Soatar 
Fais (D., Ohio) for his speech yea- 
terday in which the Ohioan. saM 
sconomlM could not be affboted ff 
toe paple depended upa OnngTSM. 

Out Appreprlatlia 
Tim e after time,”  Sorab said, 

“Otagreea bM reihioad approptta 
tlons below estimatw seta to a  ly  
the executive departmat and toa 
raoort'.wlU dlsoloM'.tha' real pohit iff 
ehtrayaganoa taa b ea  la toa eaaoiir 
tlve departmat' of . thta govtiia 
m at.”

Honh said **tta aria rriMoa*r.aHr 
vanoed tor paaaaga of toa bill w it 
(toe avgUBNttt that OOBgraa Ito ft' 
wbulf Dot ratrooh.^ -

T m a o t  wOUiK that 
tail taka aO thawamo,** ha ah. • • ■ • * • ' , ’ : . .5/
aenatK, MsKSlias 'fUL 

t a i ^ t a a  .b m jy e y j  h t

-tha Justla. Dsaashi

'}V; TA:
■M.
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Neeemry Tm tactim  Are 
; Ahort Cinpietel— Hepe 

To Get Order h  M on ^ .
Althongb tb« Mttcbester Trott 

ConpAiijr bad bot received an order 
from the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Boston permittlnf It to open for 
business at ft lato hour this afUr- 
noon R, LalfoUe Biiftsell, prarident 
of the local idstitation said that 
necessary transactions incident to 
the opening were “practically com* 
pleted” and the probability is that 
the bank will be open tomorrow. 
The order may come throagh to* 
morrow morning, but due to the 
great rush of business in the Bos* 
ton bank it -s possible the locid in* 
stitution will not be reached before 
Friday....

At the Savings Bank 
The Saving BaAk of Manchester 

continued to do business today.' the 
only restriction being that persons 
having deposits in the bank are lim* 
ited to a weekly withdrawal of $10. 
It was stated at the Savings Bank 
today that the deposits have exceed* 
ed the withdrawals since the bank 
opened yesterday. This fact, bank 
officials said, shows the confidence 
which the people of Manchester have 
in their saving bank.

A total of more than $5,000 in 
gold, either in coins or certificates, 
bad been rctamed to the two local 
banks since they closed a week ago 
Saturday upon the order of the lieu* 
tenant*govemor of the state of Oon* 
neotlcut. No individual cases of per* 
sons hoarding large amounts of gold 
has been reported. For the roost 
part, the gold has been brought back 
to the bank in small quantities by 
scores ot Individuals.

The payroll of the employees of 
the public school system of Man* 
Chester, which was due Monday, was 
still unpaid today. Superintendent 

A. Verplanok is holding the Indl* 
vldual checks awaiting the opening 

' of the Trust Company so that the 
checks will be cashable.

Type of Burineas 
The lobby of the baaka was open 

today as yesterday but the only bust* 
ness transacted the Trust Coro* 
pany was the usual maklnf of 
change or the cashing of govern* 
ment cheeks, Manchester Unemploy* 
ment Bmergencw ehecka and Cheney 
Brothers’ payroll drafts for fraction* 
al amoxmts. Other Cheney drafts of 
five dollar amounts- were s ln ^  
being reduced into drafts of one dol
lar denoEplnatlon. Many persona 
visited the Trust Company todacr 
with the sKpeotatlcn that the bafik 
would be open for buslaess but ware 
Informed that orders have not jret 
come through.

TO B n u  LOBT MAN

Westport, March IS. — (A P )— 
Although hope for the safe^ of 
Joseph Rsffeman, Westport fisher
man, missing In Long tuand Sound 
alnoe Mond» has been abandoned, 

Fredi -  -Captain aerlok F. Lovejoy of
Norwalk will lead a searching par* 
ty among the islands In the Bound 
this afternoon. Parts of the row* 
I'.at which Heffeman was using 
were found on the shore of Calf 
Pasture Beach in Norwalk yMter* 
day afternoon.

JOBS FOB JOBLBM 
Hartford, March 15.—(A P )—A 

program- under which able bodied 
men receiving dty aid will be put 
to work by the street, park and 
other municipal depa^ents was 
announced this afternoon by Mayor 
William J. Rankin.

The mayor said that he expects 
S.000 heads of families to be am* 
Ifioyed at useful tasks, with the pro
ject scheduled for early April imder 
the supervision of Assistant Supt 
Raymond W. Griffin of the public 
welfare department.

HARRIS W ill, FILED

Norwich, March 15.—(A P )—Per
sonal bequests totaling about $10,000 
and public bequests of about $30,000 
are In the will of Frederick N. Har
ris, latft of this city, which was 
filed for probate today.

The trustees of the Congregation
al church of Salem are given a trust 
fund of $5,000, and $1,000 is given 
Norwich chapter of the Red .CrossJ 
The residue of the estate is to be di
vided equally between ' the 'United 
Wortters of Norwich and the town 
of Salem. !

iUnOTIOWN
Dr. John F, Barry srhass dsalal 

offices have been locatsi' fat
13 years in the Offdtd Mfildiag. 

moved to his new anita in the 
Watitfns building, 'Main tad Oak 
streets. .

A t the meeting of the Women’s 
League at the Baccnd Congregation
al church this aftcmooi., udMts ior 
the tapper to be hdd on March 34 
were distributed. Mrs. James M. 
Aearet, William A. Knoitft and 
Mrs. Millard Paik, the church music 
Committee, will be in chaffs at ar
rangements for the aopptf; wUoh is 
for the purpose of raising funds for 
vestments for the /etanteer choir. 
On account of present financial con
ditions the • committee has deci« 
to postpons the supper from the 
original date, March 17« to March 
24. The boys’ band from tbe Coimty 
Home at Warehnose Point, will 
furnish muslc,..and.this will be their 
first appearance in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ubert et VO- 
lage street wbo have been anxlouniy 
awaiting newt trow their .eons, 
Frank and Harry, and their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs*. Olive Ubert, 
are in the Southern .California 
earthquake region, were relieved 
this mdVning to receive a telegram 
to the effect that they were all wall. 
Frank is smployed by ths Los 
Angeles Water company, Harry on 
the great Irving Ranch which covers 
188,000 sores. Mrs. (Hive Ubert is 
the widow of their son Robert, who 
was accidentally IdUed on Januaiy 
4 this yew, and Mrs, Ubert and her 
baby duighter had moved Just be
fore the earthquake to Orange, a 
auburb of Bants Ana.

The Board of Ountrol of the Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 0 
o’clock this afternoon at the Cham
ber office, after which they will ad
journ to the Hotel Sheridan for a 
dinner meeting at 6 o'clock with Col
vin Brown, counsel to the commer
cial organisation department of the 
United States Cmamber. Mr. 
Brown has been connected with the 
Chamber for 16 years and will apeak 
to the Board on .matters of latsrest 
to the' iooal Chamber.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ward have 
returned to their homa in South- 
field, Mass., after spending several 
days with their dau^ter, Mrs. Bed* 
nek Straugban of Bast Center 
strset.

erysipelas was reported 
to the W()lfare departmsiiit

A casrof
today

and the patient mmover' to the 
Hartford Isolation hospital this 
afternoon.

William HUl of Hartford Road 
who was sevaraly burned by a gas* 
oline torch and nas been receiving 
treatment at tha Mepwrial hospi* 
tal, w u Ninovsd today to tbe Vat* 
erans' hospital at Newington.

The Taxpayitt League hold 
a meeting Friday evening at I  
o'clock in Tinker hall. It la aapeot* 
ed that a speaker will "he t>raient 
competent to diaouas unsmploy*' 
ment insurance, and inasmuch aft 
■svsral blUa on this subject are due 
for a hearing at the Capitol within 
a few days, many are Interested, 
and they are urgad to attend.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge has aet 
the date of Monday evening, April 
19. for Its annual ^ay, to be given 
for the benefit of the infirmary 
fund at the Groton home. Mrs. 
Sedriok Straugban is ganeral 
chairman of a larga committee.

ROBT.E BYRNES DIES 
IN ROCKVILLE TODAY

Young Man Passes Away A fter 
niness o f EmboUsm —  Was 
H. S. Post-Graduate.

PLO m N  IS NAMED 
FOR BKHWAY POSY

pnfw/Ukaa before I t  Be Inpas te 
get ttM sMiiaarii up by toa on ^ . 

O i teiarastatloBK is bis Idea that 
to 16 per day, and providing a |is4the natloa is quickly i utrunalng its

fS S iO M )

Rockville, March 15—Robert B. 
Byrnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Byrnes of 10 Webster street died 
this morning of embolism sifter a 
week’s illness. The young man was 
20 years of age and graduated from 
the Rockville High school with the 
^ass of 1932. Unable to obtain em
ployment he was taking a* post
graduate course this year.

He leaves besides his parents 
three brothers and four slstars. They 
are John K., Frederick N. and Fran
cis H.; Mary E., Dorothy G., Mar
garet M. and Norma R. Byrnes..

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete but will nrobably be held at 
his late home Saturday morning 
with burial in S t Bernard’s ceme
tery.

fine for parking In m nt ot a private 
driveway wen rspoitsd fisvoraMy.

IN THE HOUSE
Hartfnd, Marcb 1 5 ^ (A P )— 

Charging that tbe apportloimMiit 
and aSoaatios cf tha S4 apuaty 
eommiaBlonenhipa ans 'tha ssseuil 
«plsodeJn the scaadakma oemp* 
tica already osadoBsd bjr tne 
Houae,”  Repreaentatlve Oaear A . 
X>aai)enherg, Democrat ot Bridge
port, petiaoiied tbe Bouse today to 
ihoHsh salailee ot eoonty eonunls- 
sioaers os a aiatter ot eeeBomy.

After a spirited. dShatA RMrab- 
llcan membeib voM  to give Dais' 
nenberg permlasten to withdraw 
his petition.

Th' Bridgeport member said that 
he doubted the atneerlty e f soom ot 
his RepubSean ‘TrieadF* ahd that
the Conner commisslonerships are 
designed purely for patronage pnr- 
poeas.

*1 am for economy in Its proper 
place,’’ he said.'' “I  want to be con
sistent in this matter. I have sat 
hers and hsard inqussts fee mil
lions of doOars fbr rsersatteoal 
purpoacE when human belags are 
suffering from malnutrition. 1 fsri 
that this commission should serve 
without pay."

Balancing Budget
In the petition Damienberg said 

that there , are on^ two ways in 
which to balance me budget, one 
being through additional taxatlMi 
and the other by stopping aO 
spending.

“In me former way we must 
wrack our brains in devising new 
and Ingenious methods of taxation 
t.. squeeze a few more drops of 
blood out of taxpayers who are ai
r s ^  bled white,” he said.

DMiaring. the eouaty commis
sioners to be part of a "deal” 
whieb will cause a oontlmtance of 
the loss of confidence by me iMOple 
of this state in this 
hw petitlonad that the "eoonty 
commlsslenerahlpe abouM go te 
Join ms dUMsaurs and omer rsHes 
ot bygone age.”

Abolish Salaries
The petition men asked mat the 

salaries of ms eommiasloasrs be 
abolished and that, Instead, they be 
allowed $500 a year traveling ex
penses.

Stopped in dtaeuaalng me matter 
by a p ^ t  of orte. Majority Lead
er Raymond B. BUdwta moved for 
suspeastoB of me rulea and me 
motion was carried.

Rs then moved that Dannenberg 
should bs givsD permission to wim* 
draw me petition and promised 
mat if it is presented to me Judi
ciary committee in me form of a 
bill, it will “receive due considera  ̂
tion.”

Rep. 
tol, laid
ently believes in ms dlsordeily 
of doing ms work of "  
turs. *'•
>Ths motion ’flvipg Dinnsnberg 

.peunlss^op to withdraw his peti
tion vms oarrieik'eudlng tbe debate 
which mreatenSd 'to disrupt me 
work of tha asaaion.

No changes will bs mads in ths 
sxlatiag laws of mortgages and 
mwtgags notsa during ms present 
sassloh of the Ckbsral Asaeml^, 
aheordllBg to atatsments mads t o ^  
1» Raymond B. Baldwin, House 
chalraian of me judiciary commit
tee.

This atatemcat was mads during 
 ̂ dlspuaslon on the unfavorabls re

port of the Judiriary committee on a 
bill which would have me court set 
the cash value of foreclosed real es
tate.

Representative Edward C. Fisher 
of Stamford, inquired I f any ot me 
omer bUls affecting mortgages 
would be favorably reported. He 
said that a asrioua situation sxlsta 
and that some action must bs taken 
to protect me owners of real estate 
as well as the mortgages.

Baldwin declared, in reply, that no 
favorable reply on mortgage relief 
legislation will, be made by his com* 
mlttos.

Rpaphroditus Ptek of Brisr 
d'that' Dsahsabarf impart 
ellevss In ms dlsordeily w ^

FREE PUZZLES
With any purohase of 60e or ever a 104 pleoe.Jlg-8aw pnszle free. 
____________ Quantity limited. Get yonre early._____________

Beg. 60e Jergen’s 
Castile Soap 
Pound bar . . . 29c

Beg. 60o Kolynoi
Tooth
Phste . . . . . . .

Mom, reg. 35c, cat to . .24c Lyool, reg. 25c, cot to . .18e

R ^ . 25c. 

Feraamiot

Beg. 76c Dermay
Bath
S a lts ............

AS odors.
39c

Princess Pat Face Powder, r ^ .  |1.00, eat t o ..............74c

Beg. $3JH)
Wine
T o n ic .............

Port or Sbeizy.
98c

Beg.fL09 
Eve in Paris 
Perfom e ease# 89c

W e Carry a Foil Line Oapî B BiUiy Foods

A R T H U R ’ t t
, CUT RATE  DRUG 8TdR E .

BL, W* DsSver, MAft-iiiA

FARM RELIEF AND JOBS 
NEXT ROOSEVELT TASKS
(Oontinaed From Page One)

tive mat me farm bill go through 
before April.

His plans for reducing production 
of form eompiodlties go hand in 
.Hand witu hls;1deaa for an interna* 
tiimal ik î̂ miant on wheat produc
tion.

It was learned today at me White 
House that me Presldrat has already 
.imdertaken ' unofficially steps to 
brlHg about a world agreement for 
control of. wheat production, and is 
noi| Waitlpg. for me world economic 
coafeipBnco.

He. conferred recently in New 
Tork 'vri.m me minister from Cana
da, and it la believed that subject 
was taken up then.

Llmiang Produotlon
Tbe matter of limiting production 

will -'be pursued aetiv^  through 
diplomatic channels and at ms 
world economic conference.

The administration feels that such 
an agreement among me United 
States, Gsnada, Australia, Argen
tina. Russia and me Balkans, me 
principal wheat surplus producing 
nations, would stabiUsa and' raise 
the world price ,of this Important 
stable product

Pending completion of details ot

Us'farih and unsm^oymant 
grams, Mr. Roossvdt'ls undsddsd 
when hs vriD . sod  his msaaags to

S e tb a c k , B r id g e
a n d  W h is t

TONIGHT
at S t James Hall

\

Prbes and Rfifrashments. 

AdM iagtonlS .CsBtg. 

■ M H S r A M i i i l i i i i

timber supply.
He ao> sa^ wonia piaat mm Mass

but iM vpani)a hava tbe iMB elsar out 
ths senib growth la ths fOrssts to  
msks more vatuaUa ths timber 
lands.

Tha PrssIdMt belorsa ths uasin* 
ployed man coold bs pot to wocli in 
three os fisor weeks co ths lesnrss* 
taticn psoposUlon. Hs would start 
OB tha NaUfloal forest lands and e»> 
tend to other govsmmsBt including 
stats

The BMB to be emptofeA on ths 
forsstiy work would bs restricted 
to those now onemplayed. The plan 
calls for houslag them in camps.

FIRST EMERGENCY 
BANKLEGISUTION 

O E Y  A STARTEII
The emergency banking legisla

tion requested President Roose- 
vMt was, la t ts ^  of- aucL breath
taking magnihkie that many'fpeo* 
pie seemed to forget It was only me 
beginning.

In his first message to tlie special 
seaeion of Osngrsss the Prealdsot 
made two statements flUad Wim 
significance ter me lutturs; One was 
Us allusion to "subsequent leglsls* 
tioo,” and the other was his fore
cast of "a new relationaUp between 
ths baiJu and the psopla*^

Few Who have discussed banUag 
wim hhn privately doubt that Mr. 
Roosevelt’s propcmala for "aubss' 
quent l^lslatko” will bs ChMe as 
sweeping as Us smsrgeney action 
in m# first days of his administra
tion.

His “new relationahip” bstwssn 
ths banking fratsnlty and ths pub- 
Ho is visuaUasd pretty generally by 
Us intimate aasodatss as msamag 
a large-scale sen^plag c< niany w 
ms prsssnt practices of '

It la unUksly that ths Prssldsat 
Umsslf has tormsd many dsfinlts 
oonclusicoa mus far as to the 
changes hs will aesk. Many plana 
are bsfora< him, and hs hopes to 
Isara from ths operation of the tem
porary msasurso now in effsst

There can bs no risk' in saying, 
howevM, that bs will have in mind 
two essentials.

First, such a rsorganlaatioa of 
ths whole banking nrstam as will 
sneourags aach banldag huititutloa, 
wimin Itself, to 'm a in ^  a mueh 
safer and sounder financial' stnio- 
tore.

Bsoond, from outside, a much 
more stringsnt govcmmsatal supsr- 
vlsioa.

Enactment of such aprogram 
would mean that bankiaf mtnt' re
turn to the oMTo presalo routins at 
small mamins and ndhara to a i

days at frso-and-sasy' money nfap 
U^lation by a cwtahi tg ^  ot 
banker arr gent.

■■••■la

c
Mrs. Mary W. 
M iiy W. Griftin 448

lag bare from 
^Mts. OrttCin is

Ortffhi
Mrs. Miiy W. Griftin ef 

/  I Hmr in 
ter Orssn, died saily this 
at flt Frandls Rospita} In 
ford. Deam was due to 
monta. Mrs. OrttOa,. wife o f  ths 
late John (Mffin, was stricken in 
last Thursday. Ohs was about 6$ 
years old and had lived in Man* 
dMster for nsarty $0 ysan, com- 

a iTManrti
to four

. Mrs. Ruymond Mocnan, 
Mrs. trank OakSB and Mfo.
Eckert, aB tUs town, and Mra. 
Albert W. Tytar. Jr., of Broad 
Brook; a asn, James Grifftai, of tUs 
town; a aiatsr, Mra. WUMam NovUlo 
of Hartford: a half alaUr,
Jack Crown of Washington, Ot, C.:' 
and a halt brother, Damd Welsh d  
Lowril, Mass.

Ths funeral win be held Friday 
inoniiiig with a ssrvlos at ths home 
at iMQ o’clock end at 8L Brtdgrt’s 
church at t o’clock. B u ^  wifi bs 
in 8L Jamaica osnwtaiy.

U t r lU K C a  Uf, M

GALURYCDDS’̂  
SCAN NEW CONGRESS
AdiM ln Hoom and Senate 

Draws Large Cnwda.

J
Rart-

Wastaington. Marrti 15.->Ameri- 
ca'a O on g^  Is ths rtioek' brigade 
of the New Economy. House and 
fienatc have enlisted for me dura
tion of the Money War.

Tho Idea has reached here that 
what tha country wants is action, 
not oratory, and with groat mental 
a o g l^  Ongresi is tr^nff to obey, 

IP i migh^ sad for the addicts 
ef oratory. Old haUts dls hard. 
Nothing is mors lanuntaUs man 

I, c£M ^  cutting-off ot a peroration in 
Its .prims. B*it ths wriUn-ringers, 
ths rafterahaksra. ths thsnpwhora- 
sss, and me words*fail*us states* 
men ara digging in and piping 
down.

TJoold' Banka
One suggestion la that mt new

r tsm have as its first line a class 
banks vmieh would bs msrtly 
places of deposit, forblddsu te tn- 

vsat msir fimde in any maansr 
whatever and required to rsmtia 
always complrtsly liquid.

Such an institution would, of 
course, bs forced to impost on its 
depooitors a ssrqlos c h i^  for tbs 
oonvsnifnos of safe - keening of 
moqey and ms privllegt of operat
ing chacklnt accounts.

Back of mess absolutely safe 
baaka would be omer classes, pt^ 
mlttad to perform certain other 
functions under Close reatriotion.

The objection raised to sueb a 
plan Is that in times of finsadal 
stress money would tend to ceaeea* 
trate In me depository banks, re
moving great suras to all intents 
and purposes from circulation, yet 
the proj^hl is not without 1th in- 
fluenUal spoitsora.

As To Quaranteee
Before me “subsequent legiela- 

tion” is oofapleted much agitation 
will be heard in congress for a gov
ernment guuantee of deposit 

On mis subject Mr. Rtxnevelt has 
not spoken pabUely. It is interest
ing, however, that any such feature 
was noticeably laoUhg from ms 
emergency legislation be sent to 
congress on March 9.

1. fhrlay
The funeral ot Mrs; Katharine 

Oedgwkk Fatira was held ysstor- 
day aftiiniooa at 8:80 at her Into 
home, 4$ Hartford Read. Rev. Wa^ 
sen Woodruff ot the; Orator Oon- 

church conducted the 
and the bearin wera mani- 

bers of the Faney and Cheney fOm- 
iSes. Burial was in 'ths 
family plot.la ths Bast osnMtoiy.

Angelo BsMasari 
The funeral of Angelo JBaldasari 

of 1S3 Oah street was hirid this 
morning wim a service at me home 
at 6:80 o'clock and at fit  James’s 
church at 9 o’clock. . A requiem 
high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
P. J. Killeen. At . the offsrtoiy, 
Miss Teresa Buckley sang Bailey’s 
"Ava Maria” and at tha davatloii. 
John Hswss sang Holden’a .“0  Balu 
taris.” Mrs. Margars) fiulUvan 
sang "fioms fiwsst Day” at ms end 
of ms mass.

Ths bsarsra wars.Michael m «t. 
ouccl. ChariM MUricuod. Paaquale 
ViaemMo, Frank Ounotta. iTank 
Rauedo, and Mlohasl Arcari. Rev. 
Kfllera lad me oommltta] servlet 
at the grave to fit  Jamsda ceme
tery.

FRANCE MUST PAY 
U.S.DERT-1IERRI()T

(Orattoued From Page One)

Dsputica fordgB rtlationa commit
tee and leader ot the governtorat 

_ party, ha ssika a Chamber veto for 
,e f^ayment of the $19,000,000 totorest 

owed me Ualtef fita ^  stoee last 
Dectmbsr, bsfors mo new ambam- 
der, Andre Lefevre de Labbulaye 
leavee for WasUagton, probably to 
e a ^ A ]^

”Wa must TMt prolong the quee* 
tion,” Herriot tdd a fiorbonne Uni* 
vemty audience last a l^ t  ”Whsa 
^  ase at Geneva a ooaUtion ot 
dlotatorahlpe, one of mem to a coun
try to which people are being pur
sued and moleeted becauN^? melr 
religion.”

D a n i d s  S e e n  i n  
T r a r f e p o i t  P o s t

Joeepboe Daniele, above, uader 
whom Preeident Roosevelt 
served at assistant ssoretary ef 
tbe navy, le elated, aseordtof to 
Inforasd Wasbingten seiuW. 
te bsceme tbs nstlea’s tm s- 
portstlon chief. Rs is’snpsetsd 
te be named chairman ef a new 
greuplitf ef the iaterstsfo com- 
mero* eemmiaeloB, the Milpplng 
board and tbe aarfnantlie 
branch ef me eemmeree depart̂

W|SBt.

Protasttog that aon-paymsat ot 
ths American debt ’isolated" 
Francs, Herriot has dselarsd ths 
dmUar theories ot Hitler and Mus* 
soltnl, to Germany and Italy, en
danger peace an I lead to toe re
vamping of Buropt by revisiea ot 
trsatiee.

I* the duty of all moee who 
beUeve to me rtrtit and Mberty of 
France, Bayljsnd and young tree 
Amerioa^to etlck togemer,” he said 
last night. He has maintained eon- 
lietetttfy that mese are “m# three 
great denmeradea’* vrilich must de
fend peace*' and .wvsral days ago 
wrote that Germany is preparing at 
Geneva ”to take ths offeSvs" 
•giUnrt France and even Great 
Britain.
. .^5®****^ ' Herriot, to
lobbying foe a chamber vote on 
France’s Atoerlcan debt is former 
Premier Paul Fainleve, who also 
urges ‘^dlapeHtog.an artificial cloud” 
between the'United States and 
France “so aa' fo . > ^ e  a firm ac- 
cord among Frafiee,'Great Britain 
and the l^ tod  to make
democracifsrafe:'*: A;yiar ago Pain- 
levs advocated geosral eanceUation 
of debts.

Herriot. sstitof ted About one-third 
of ths SootoU^ Who yotsd against 
paymrariaattMesmhe^. eauainr me 
overmrow of me Herriot govern
ment. ettll were unfavorable to pay
ment. No vote win be taken 
me Chamber appsare esrtato to 
ratify payment.

PDBUC RECORDS
Warrantos Deed.

W. Harry Bnfciand to Harry E. 
Burnett of Hartford, land and build
ings on Lydal) strest

AssigninsBt af Erato, 
esarence JeSsn to Alraander Jar

vis. aaslgimirat of r e n t a l  toooroe 
on p rop i^  laaasd by the former on 
Center street and Wart Middle Turn
pike by O u ^  filtotas, restaurant 
oparatlvs and Ths Btecialr OQ Com- 
pany.

EBAEOrO EEBUMED

Norwich, Mainb
taktog cf torttotopy Bi
contest ot wij^gm 
Loodra t e  the 
held by Dr. WII _

-■The

F E S
tpsipbei of

H lg|^  prwidid. 
WItneeees lir a  Wtmniato and 

TODand aounttw torttfM relattve 
to ponfnslop evar t e  paper, ballots 
bsoause df t e  party” being 
on teto. HatewNnaeara mamSi

amendment

"ACTION” to t e  House: Ihght 
ptoeUee eeetlons of meals to a half- 
oirds. Halfway doam t e  center 
alals,,a braes of mahogany tables, 
tos firing, posts of t e  rival party 
whips. In command on ms Demo
cratic side, Majority Leader Joseph 
W. Byrns, dry, wry, emaciated. 
Face of a sharp, truculent moun
taineer. A no-surrender, no-kldding 
face.

O^osito. Minority Leader Ber
trand R. BneU of Ne v York. A city 
feller to a cutaway, fihiurp, too. 
Perh i^ more suave thra ^n is.

Speaker Rainey presides over It 
all from the rostrum. Rainey is in 
looks an aider statesman, a Solon 
of t e  vlntsgs of froSaUver days. 
Tbe best mane in me House, white, 
wavy, venerable. The best flowing 
black silk bow tie, too.

They Rave t e  Mane Idea
omer mane-shakers: Howard 

of Nebraska, Gray of Indiana. 
Howard of Nebraska looks like the 
spMtnal bromer of ms Great Oom- 
mqncr. Black frock coat, black 
trouasrs, black shoes, aquara-tosd: 
small, farmeriy, black bow tit. from 
which rises ms ststsanen’s dewlap, 
and me statesman’s fins, psrsua- 
sivt, Roman chin and nose and 
beetling brow.

Gray of Indiana. Hie own styla 
of Uara coat is iquare-tallsd wim- 
out the rear mudguard effect of a 
cutaway. A boiled white shirt, and 
a dashing light-blue four-to-hand 
tit. The mane doesn’t pun as many 
votes, probably, as ms Howard or 
mo Ramey manes. But it is a good 
mane, nsvsrmslsss, extending 
aoumward wsU beldw ms rita of 
me Qollar.

There are close to 500 notables 
in me House, never forget mat. 
Beit-dressed: a t̂oss-up bstwsra 
Wadawert>> of New xork. and 
Ooldsbcreugh et Maryland. Rand- 
•omsrt: t e  Rev. Jamss Shtra 
Montfomary. House chaplain, who 
prayA extemporaneously but who 
wears a priestly collar.

Ths uniform of me day among 
me women membere le 1 gray 
frock. Mra. Norton ot New Jersey 
in gray frock wHh white gardenias 
at me shoulder. Mra. Jenks ef to' 
dlana In a gtay frock with a fine 
colorful spray of orangy-red flow- 
era at me shoulder. Mrs. Rogers 
of MassachUMtta in a gray frock. 
Mrs. Florence P. Kahn ot Califor
nia in a dark gray frock, benign, 
elderly, comfortable to me nice big 
chair.

A Pretty Sight
UP IN me galleries s oross-aeo- 

tion of America, very busy, very 
much engrossed, very much en fots. 
Good to Took at. mose galleriea e»> 
peclally me girls In mera. Essence 
of smartneaa. Pulchritude-content: 
High. Very high. .That Is encour
aging. A nation wim fifty million 
beau* es can’t be wrong.

Opposite me Speaker's desk on 
the gidlery railing stands a splendid 
clock. It is surrounded by a carved 
frulta-of-me-earm motive, sur
mounted by a handsome starry 
ahieid and a fine eagle. Near it 
Mrs. Rooasvslt alts, knitting, a 
cheerful composed figure. When 
me galleries rteognlse hir. m# ap
plause is loud. Mn. Roosevelt 
waves one hand, keeps track of her 
knlt-two-purt-one wim me omer.

The gavel sounds. The Rev. Mr. 
Montgomery offers prajrer. He 
prays for me nation, for me Houaa 
the page boys. A tiny, dainty 
three-year-old girl wim brown 
curls and a blue printed pinafore 
climbs cheerfully into me seat be
side her statesman famer. She 
waves s chubby hand at ms par* 
son. Then her attention atzaya 
She has discovered me handsome 
black-and-gray beard of Repreaenf 
tatlve George Holden TIakham of 
Massachusetts. The best, perhaps 
me only, beard extant in me Amer- 

-lean House of Representatives.

And—They're Off!
THE gavel sounds. The Houaa' 

swings into action, Uks Roman 
legions, at me command of the 
Centurion in me Executive Man
sion. ^

Outside in me eorridors of me 
House, mere is a gala air. Democ
racy reigns. By oloturs, by swssp- 
tog maj^ty, by brasflt of Presl* 
drat and oabtost by somsthtog to 
me air ... Tbe air is Dsmooratie 
ksrs thase days ... Psote tokale 
t e  oonvletioB mat Dsmooratie son* 
graasmen are me beat oongrsases 
along wim t e  soft WartJngton 
bresss ... Dsraoeratlo cigars are 
ths bast cigars ... Dameentio sun
light is me best sunlight .. .  Ask 
alamst anybo^ to t e  (te^trt to
day.

BANKER DIEfi

lUdgsflsld, 
ArotoSiM V.

March 15 — (AP ) — 
Davla, 50, prsidrat of

ths RMnflsld Nattonal Bank dlsd 
s a ^  today of totsattoa) trotibls. Hs 
had been ill several monte. - 

Davis was eleoted.prertdrat' to 
1929. Hs'had b s « wito t e  bank 
stoof 4ta orgaatetion. atarttog aa a 
te rk  and wtot batag cartrtsr and 
te n  tea  p ffM te  

Rs Iw vni'iilt 'wMofir «Bd *twci 
dauchtan.

mximimim
T W n n ^D E E R B N E K r
(Orattaasd From Pago Om )

“Prsaidrat Roooevslt wlU carry it 
ou, foarlcnriy, honestly, sympatiMti- 
ea ^  and foaiy."

Blonh aald ’Hionnoit extravagant 
agenolea ever conceived by me mind 
of mra" won t e  independent oom- 
minrions sot tto to.tho last few years, 
whidi ho aald wera "nrged upon us 
by t e  snocutivo dspartmept.”

"We have been more Uheral with 
t e  vstoraas than wo ought to have 
hssn,” Borah erattoued, "but who 
demandod it? Tho newspapers, bom 
partisa and t e  people. Shan Con- 
grass now bo spfiM  out and con- 
damned as t e  only culprit because it 
followed me overwhelming public 
opinion of this country?*’

In ths Harding administration, 
Borah said, ha was called to me 
White House and told "It would be 
ruittous to t e  Repjblioan Party’’ if 
action was not had to Oongreae on 
veterans’ bonus and compensation 
legiftlation.

Bardtog Wee Bonus 
“President Harding was for ms 

bonus bm,” hs added. ‘Tt was wim 
him I  talked. He advocated it in 
his campaign and after he was elect
ed.”

Senator Read, (R., Pa.), a Ropub- 
llcan italwart, interrupted Borah to 
remind him that Ha^ng had ve
toed the bonus bill September 19, 
1922, to which Borah said bo proba
bly objected to aome details.

Senator Roblnaon of Arkansas, me 
DsmCleratio leader, asked what ths 
“ascrat” was about in oonnsotion 
wim Harding’s veto of me bonus 
hill.

*Tt was an open secret,” Borah re- 
pUsd, “that AfoUon was opposed to 
t e  bfll and that hs wouldn’t stay in 
ms Cabinet if it was signed."

Reed said: “Mellon has been tbe 
victim of moro open ascrets man 
any ona else I know.’’

Latest Bnmor 
“One of mess open ssersta has 

coma to ms in me last few days,” be 
added. "It was to ms effect that 
Mr. Mellon had exported $5,000,000 
to gold to htmaslf In London and 
dare not come back to this country 
tor fear of arrest 

”Ha did not export any gold and 
he is sailing for ms ^ te d  Btati 
day after tomorrow.”
*Rsed said Prssldsnt Rooasvslt did 
not mention ms bonus to his oaio-
gdgn last fall until ”hs was goaded 

to raentiontog It at Plttabun^” 
Robinron and Senator LewlB of 

llllnolB, me Democratio whip, said 
m# Prestdeat had oouragMualy 
made his stand known.

‘T glvo fun credit to Mr. Rooas- 
velt Bines his Ihauguration,” Reed 
repUsd. " I msrsly ask that t e  
same consideration be shown Mr. 
Harding.”

Senator Lewis (D, ILL.) denounc
ed ohargM in ms dsbato ysstsrday 
that me adsBaUatratloa had threat* 
snsd to withdraw patronage from 
those members ot the House who did 
not support t e  seonomy biU. .

Xf ths charts wera true, he said, 
it should be proved, and it “Idls 
gossip it ought to be promptly re
pudiated.”

”Wa can’t defeat tegialatlon by 
smudging it wim slaadsr,’’ Lewis 
said. “If mere has been a move
ment afoot to bribe members of le 
Isgislattve body mts is the place to 
reveal me trum."

Lewie asked Senator Roblnaon (R. 
Ind.) what bankers had forced me

Svernment to pay higher rates in 
I latest financing.
Robtoson, who ysrtsrday called 

attsntlon to ms mtsrsst rate, said 
he hvd not charged mey had been 
fi rced on me Treasury, but com
plained me Treasury osrtiflcatee 
had bsen offered at me “usurious 
rate” of 4 1-4 per cent 

Lewis rstorted that appairatly 
Robinson’s charge was “a deduction 
from t e  audacioua assumption that 
he knows something about flnaac- 
tof.” ^

BUttliit
a i M s W r

I W C U IS E E IS M M y  
W  TWO OraCES HIRE

Enters Places o f Easiness In 
Orford Bnllding Early This 
Mondng— Nothing Taken.

■ Someone entered me offices of Dr. 
John Barry, dentist, and Aaron 
Cook, bond-broker, in me Orford 
building early this morning bi't 
nothing was reported missing. -As 
attempt was also mads to enter me 
rooc. of Mrs. Ada Merriflel<L but 
she awakened, frightodlng the 
prowler away. Entranca to the >two 
Offices was mads'by use of a skele
ton key. It wa« evident that money 
was sought, because nomUg else 
was disturbed and no money had 
been left around eimer office. Dr. 
Barry today removed to an oflloe in 
me watkina building. i

GOLF NIOKEL-A-BDLE

'Pittsburgh.—J. W.’ Butler, con
tractor. has sjuggested to me coun* 
ty comadsalonera a nlckel-a-hale 
]̂ an' for golf In te *  oeunty parka. 
Butler says that Under hla plan if 
a aoan is off his game be can atop 
in me middle and save 45 cents, 
ms plan also will do away with 
season pass brtders who crowd 
transleBt cash customers off me 
course. Ha figures hla plan will in- 
erdasb revenue from $13,000 to 
$40,000 s year.

W htrt ths Crowd Meets

Al Piem Tabarin
Wiltiisastto

Dandng Toaorrow  N ight

Timmie Crow and His 
11 Colonials

Be gore w d  h itr  this bsiid* 
' •' ‘ *40e AdwtaiiH 4de -

T

Benli (M ra  
Boom h a lH to  u d f u  
Stores’ StoduMow.'

Leading grocers around 
ter tnoluotog Hale’s Self SsnuPAsd 
Plaefaurst reported tod^r that 't e F  
were very buw fiDtog ordM*a-for 
bananas and Maggl aeaseningr^t’a 
Jurt another proof ot t e  valra ot 
me Herald Cooking School'rad'''tha 
quality of me re c i^  demonstrated 
by Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree,'-the 
lecturer, in her program yastradsar.

Tha United* Fruit Deapatdr*Oo. 
are providing sanopies of bananas in 
me 25 market baskets gtvra awiqr 
each day and likewise the Maggi Oo. 
la sampling their product and pro- 
vliHng iwakets with a qfoclal intro
ductory offer on meir seasoning.

FINGERS AMPUTATED
Saugatuck, March 15.—(A P ) — 

Captain John Miilhaley who used 
his powerboat Sau$atudt last 
monm wh«i a party went cot on 
Long Island Sound to find Edward 
Connelly. 19, wbo had disampearad 
while on a fishing trip had four 
fingers of one band amputated jrss- 
tsrday. Thli was nsosasary as Mol- 
'May froas Us hands while be tried 
to operate his boat 

Connelly was found on an island 
by others hot Mulhalfty and his 
piuty of ten on t e  Bangatuck 
were rescued near a Hghthonae ca 
Middlegrouad Shoal, aome 8$ hours 
later.

When Mulhaley. reached "fthora 
at Westport hs went to Norwalk 
hospital for treatment It was 
thought his fingers would ha (toted 
but melr oondltioa finally made aa 
operation aeoeasary.

FEDERAL AGENI3ES 
^ ARETOBEMERGBD
(Oonttoasd From Page Oae)

meet me Power Commissioa to t e  
Interior Department under a dlreo- 
tor of natural reeouroee, and the 
Radio Commliaioa'a work to a-di- 
reotor of oommmiioatfou to the 
Commerce Departamat 

Economlee ite that departraqat, 
too, were proarieed Ite head, Sertt- 
tary Roper, who eummed up t e  re- 
organisatlon-eeeneaay dootriae of 
the uew admlnJetratton ti»$i: 

"Aetivltlos‘of doubtful value will 
have to be eUminated. Employee of 
doubtful efflctebcy will have to go. 
The Federel Treasury, eaaaet a flm  
luxuries.”  ' "  - . 'T

MacDONALD TO CONFER 
WITH DUIX ON ARMS CUT

(Continued From Paga Qmc)

Entente (Caecho-Slovakta, Jugo
slavia and Rumania) rQHraaatod. 
Italy objects to tUs as m lsijiig  
ms clrcls too much. mo

It was said ms eoafsreace aoght 
be called eimer while the Geaeva 
conference was la seaaloa or fo l
lowing an Easter adjounuqeat.̂ .̂  

The heads of me govsrniesats 
would agree on priaclides wUoh 
me experts, meeting sgitia to. Gen
eva after Easter, would put dtoto 
effect <. 'i

HOSPITAL NOTES: ̂
A son was born at me bo 

yeaterday to Mr. and Mrs.
L. Handley of 317 Norm Elm i

Danld Smim of 149 Adams i 
Miss Rum Benedict of 399 Mi 
■treet were admitted and Mts. 
George Goodrldge apd infant daimb- 
ter of 401 Adams street Mrs. Olto 
Neubauer and infant dauj^ter of 'h9 
Falrview street Mrs. Rene Chagwot 
and infant son of 27 Hlgbland street 
and Mrs,. Helen McKinney ot Rock
ville were discharged yeaterday. ’ ̂

That relieved expression on 'fk- 
mer’s face is me look ol a mt who 
doesn’t expect to carve anotter 
turkey rntil next Christmae. ;

JOHN

-T\
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SHOPPING NEWS

N ot SaperflnoiM
Sometimes, if you go without 

i  V a thing long.enough, you decide 
you never really needed it after 
all. Funny nobody comes to 
that conclusion about banks.

Buy at Packard’s Pharmacy from  
:^o.sow until March 29, and get free 

.<»>upon8 with every purchase. These 
^ . coupons may win ^ u  one o f the 50 

'.attractive lamps U> be given away 
^..jSt the State Theater March 27 and 
«... See the lamps now displayed in 
, . ; t t e  lobby.

- Fndt Pockets
A  tidbit whose name we like— 

Fruit Pocket— îs made this way:
2 cups sifted flour 

 ̂ .. 2 teaspoons baking powder
1*4 teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons butter or other 

shortening 
About 2>3 cup milk.
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder and salt, sift again. 
Cut in shortening; add milk gradual
ly  \mtil soft doi^h is formed. Roll 
1-8 inch thick on slightly floured 
board. Cut in ovals. Place 1 table
spoon fruit Ailing (see recipe below) 
on each oval, brush edges o f dough 
with milk, fold  over as for turnovers, 
turn pledn side up, press lightly to 
flatten. W ith shaip knife make 3 
short cuts across top. Sprinkle 
with powdered sugar. Place on 
bafalng sheet and bake in hot oven 
(450 d ^ e e s  F .) 7 minutes, or imt|l 
delicate brown. Makes 12.

New Beauty Nook 
M aty Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook has 

now been moved into new quarters 
in the Rubinow Building and the 
staff is taking care o f custoifaers as 
usual. I'his large, beautiful new 
shop is equipp^ to take care of 
Beauty Nook patrons better than 
ever before. Phono 8011 for ap
pointments.

F m it Filling
The flUing for the Fruit Pockets 

above is made as follows:
4 tablespoons each o f raisins, 

citron, chopped nut meats, 
currants

2 tablespoons sugar 
1-4 teaspoon allspice 
1-4 teaspoon cinhamon 
Dash o f cloves - 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
Combine ingredients in order 

given and mix thoroughly.

A  chance to win qiie o f the 50 
beautiful lamps displayed, in the 
State Theater lobl^  will be yours if 
you buy at Olson’s Paint Shop, 
where coupons cu« being given free 
every day imtil the flnal drawing at 
the State March 29.

n p sy  Pudding
Mock tipsy pulding is a light and 

delectable dessert made with stale 
sponge cake or lady fingers. Cut 
the si>onge cake in tUn, narrow 
slices and spread with any kind o f 
jam or preserves. Peach or apricot 
is especially good. Arrange in lay
ers in a deep dish and pour two 
cups o f thin boiled custard over the 
cake slices. Let stand over night 
or several hours until the cake ab
sorbs the custard. Serve very cold 
with whipped creaiq. The custard 
should be very slightly sweetened 
since both the cake and jam are 
sweet.

During March and April when 
“good drying days’’ are rare, why 
not rely on the New Model Laundry? 
When a sunny day dawns, ship the 
clothes to the New Model. Then 
you don’t have to wash on Monday, 
but can take advantage o f any good 
day. Phone 8072.,

The Tc^icoat 
When you select a spring suit, by 

all means don’t overlook the impor
tance o f having a topcoat of match
ing material. The jacket o f the suit 
may be trimly tailored and double 
breasted while the topcoat follows 
swagger lines, which look equal 
ly well with the street and sport 
dress&i in your wardrobe. T i^ed 
and other mannish materials lend 
themselves especially well to this 
type of three-piece outfit. You can 
top the costume off with a version 
of the mannish fedora or the pert 
fez.

The new “Nellie Don’ ’ cotton and 
linen frocks have arrived. Exclu
sive with Hale’s, who are featuring 
them at the Cooking School, “Nellie 
Dons’ ’ are famous for original de
signs, are washfast Priced $1.98 to 
$5.98. You’ll love their neatness, 
freshness, smartness.

OVER 100 BANKS 
IN STATE REOPEN

Sh Are Placed On Restricted 
Basis— All State Banks 
Sonnd, Bassett Reports.

Hartford, March 15— (A P )—State 
Banking Commissioner George J.

. Bassett today authorized 40 State 
i  Banks and Trust Companies to re

open for business. Besides these in- 
. stitutions about 48 state savings 
' banks opened their doors. A t the 

same time 31 National Banks in 
Cormecticut reopened under Federal 
permission, granted to those sound 
Institutions located in cities where 
there are no Clearing House Asso- 
ciatioru.

Bassett would not announce the 
names o f “about six” irutitutions 
which had been placed on a restrict
ed basis o f reopening. In some 
banks the degree o f restriction had

not definitely been determined, he 
said. Bassett said it would be “ to
night 'oefore I give out the names 
for publication.'’

The commissioner added that no 
bank on a restricted basis is in a 
large city and all in which curtail
ment was neciessary are small bankb 
He said there'was ndthing to  .worthy 
about as far as Ctormecticut banks 
were-concerned.

Hartford’s bEuiks, all o f which 
opened for business yesterday in im- 
restricted ruarmer other tha* govern
mental limitations imposed on all 
banks o f the nation, resumed busi
ness today in routine fashion. Money 
continued to pour in over the coun
ters in a steady stream, gold in
cluded.

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVME NATIONAL 

OPENS FOR BUSINESS
Gets Permissitm To Open Doors 

This Morning —  Savings 
Banks Withdrawal Permit 
Increased.

The Rockville National Bank to
day received permission to open tor 
fuU business, a telegram to that ef
fect being received at 7:45 o'clock 
this morning. The usual amount 
o f regular business was transacted 
when the bank opened its doors, no 
untoward excitement attending the 
opening.

The Saving^ Bank o f Rockville, 
the People’s Savings Band and the 
Tolland Savings Bank aU received 
permission to increase the limit o f 
withdrawal from $10 to $25.'

During the period o f the' mora
torium, the National B a ^  made 
every effort to relieve emergencies 
and it is doubtful if anyone really 
suffered for want o f the bank not 
being actually open for business.

WAR DEFT. ORDERS

Washington, March 15.— (A P ) — 
Captain Leslie F. Lawrence o f An- 
sonia, Conn., has been ordered by the 
War Department to duty with the 
First Cavalry at Fort Knox, Ky., fol
lowing completion o f his stu<Ues at 
the Infantry school. Fort Benning, 
Ga.

It has been estimated that a bee 
travels 43,779 miles to gather one 
pound o f honey.

In fact, the bank had its doors open 
so that it might dispense change 
and accept gold on deposit More, 
than $10,000 has been received in 
gold during the p u t  week and much 
gold has been converted into cur
rency.

The payrolls in local factories 
were distributed in cash by the 
bank, rather than in pay cbeCks to 
be cashed at the bank teller’s win
dow. '

Common Council In Session
Plam. for the grouping o f the in

surance o f the different departments 
of the city o f Rockville into three or 
four policies Instead o f in twenty- 
seven policies as at the present time 
was considered at the regular meet
ing o f the Board o f Conunon Coimdl 
last evening. All members o f the 
coimcil favored the plan for the 
group Insurance which is expected 
to mean a saving as much as five 
per cent of the premiums.

This action was taken last eve
ning upon motion o f Alderman K - 
win Little, who moved that the re
port o f the special committee p- 
pointed to study the insurance 
situation, be accepted. This com
mittee appointed to study the insiur- 
ance situation, be accepted. This 
committee consisted o f Alderman 
George Sheets and Councilmen 
Robert E. . Davies and William 
Rogalus. The latter two are em
ployees of insurance companies. The 
total amount o f Insurance in force 
in the city, known as municipal 
policies, total $70,000 or more.

The entire power o f grouping the 
Insurance policies is tb be left, to 
the Finance Ctommittee, headed by 
Alderman George Scheets.

But little new business came up 
for action at .the. auditors report 
which was laid on the table .two 
Weeks ago. , - ui i ,

Ih e  police ' committee was glvtSn 
power to enter into a contract Vrith 
the Tilow Roofing Ck>mpany of 
Hartford for a sum not to exceed 
$200 for a new roof on the city lock 
up with an imqualified 10 year 
guarantee. The lowest bid for a 
tin roof was $380.00.

The appointment of the positions 
o f City Tax Collector, now held by 
F. H. Holt; Treasurer of Sinking 
Funi., now held by S. C. Cuninaings; 
and the position o f Rate Maker, now 
held by R. E. Hunt, will come up at 
the next meeting according to an 
annoimcement of Mayor A . E. 
Waite.

Caty Nurse Report
The report o f Miss Margaret E. 

Domheim, school nurse, was sub
mitted at the meeting o f the Board 
o f Common Council last evening for 
the past month. The report is as 
follow s: “During February, 1938, 
a total of 1303 children were in
spected in class rooms, 328 were 
weighed, measured and examined; 
42 were found to be ten per cent or 
more below normal weight. Notices

LOOKING BEYOND

TOMORROW
A  Savmgs Account will permit you to plan for the 

future. It means that you will have a certain sum, 
according to the amount you may save, that you may 
plan on for a purpose in years to come—for example— 
the ^ u ca tion  o f your children or the purchase o f a 
home. Start saving when you are young.

{

The Savmgs Bank Of Manchester

were sent tb .182 parents for ca^es 
permiment teeth, | l ^  
deceased tnudls ia d  live for^edlOT 
coslB. Ilrpt A id  V M  given 47 and 
seven were excljkled.

‘T he illness which was so prev
alent in the part is now . abating. 
Since the annual eye test which 3̂  
given to the pupils o f all the’Schools, 
wa have had a large number at cor
rections today. A  total o f twenty- 
three children have obtained-glasses 
15 have bad lenses changed while 
two others are under treatmert. 
“Majde Street, Ogdens^ Dobsonville, 
TalvottvlUe and the Northeast 
Schools are 100 per cent correct. 1 
trust the other schools will be add
ed to this list in the near futiire. 
“The lion s  C3ub was very generoiu 
in supporting this work and are 
deserving o f many thanks, haying 
cared for eight cases.

Respectfully submitted,.
Margaret E. Domheim,.

School Nurse.” 
mnstrsted Lecture Given 

. An illustrated lecture entitled 
“What Can Be Done to Improve The 
Outside Appearance o f Your Home” 
was delivered yesterday afternoon 
by Ernest E. Tucker, County Agent 
o f the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
at the home o f Mrs. Edwin R. 
Dimock in Merrow. This is but one 
o f the several lectures which are ) 
be given during the winter months 
to the women cd Tolland County im- 
der the sponsorship o f the Tolland 
Coimty B^rm. Bureau whose office 
is located in the Prescott Block in 
Rockville.

The second lectmre o f the series 
will be delivered on Wednesday af
ternoon, March 22, at the home of 
Mrs. Homer W illis in Mansfield 
Center, at which Miss Gladys Strat
ton will deliver a lecture on the 
topic “Beat Use o f Housewives' 
Time.”  On the day following, Thuro- 
day, March 2J, another lecture will 
be delivered at the home o f Airs. 
George Heck at Rock Meadow in 
the 'Town of Union, at which Ailss 
Stratton will lecture on the topic 
“Budgeting o f Housewives’ Time.”

The fourth and final'lecture o f 
thtw series will be delivered on h'ri- 
day afternoon; March 24, at 2 
o ’clock at the vestry o f the Dobaon- 
ville Church at Vernon. Ailss Edith 
Mason will speak on the topic “Pres
ent-day Difficulties and Some Ways 
of Meeting Them.”

Seeks Restored Right
A  heaiteg was held before the 

Committee on Forfeited Rights in 
the General Assembly at 2:30 
o’clock yesterday afternoon relative 
to House Bill No. 149, which would 
restore “ Civilian Rights”  to Henry 
F. Bonewald of Rockville. It was 
brought out that on June 12, 1928, 
Mr. Bonewald was convicted o f a. 
crime which necessitated the for
feiture o f bis civilian rights. Repre
sentative Henry Schmidt o f Rock
ville presented the measure in tte  
General Assembly to restore there 
forfeited rights.

-At the hearing yesterday after
noon a petition was presented upon 
behalf o f Mr. Bonewald and several 
spoke in his behalf including Henry 
Schmidt, Alfred H. Hobro, A lfr-*, 
F . Ludwig, all representatives in 
,the Legi^atw e and' /,WiUi»m.:)' 
■Sweeney, o f RockvlRe. The oataw4 
tee reserved its-' decision. -^No-«<ie 
appeiMMdY«saInat'-ai4' grsntteg bf 

.th e -p otion . - . - ■'*
Camrch Banquet Thursday

The Annual Fathers and Sons 
Banquet o f St. John’s Episcopal 
church will be held on Thursday 
evening at the church social rooms 
at which a  large number are expect-

td to attend. The principal speakei; 
of the evening brill be Ptcf. J. B. 
Tbiwtaig of the Connecticut State 
College at S tem  who ^geairon

speaker vdl  ̂ be Rev. 'W illiam  F. 
l^ ler, Tolland County Y. Ml C. -A. 
secretary. Aiany intetesting fea
tures -are plann^ for the evv'Jng 
(TiciiidiTig a short entertainment. 

Annie Nastslaky
Annie Nastslsky, aged 12 ' years, 

daughter o f Air. and Airs. Cbaries 
Nastslsky o f Ogden’s Comer Sec
tion of Vernon, died at the HartfOid 
Isolating hospital late Simday after 
an illnesB' o f over three weeks. 
Death'was caused by scarlet fever. 
The child was one o f ,tke group o f 
Rockville children stricken with this 
dreaded disease. She is survived by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries 
Nastslsky, and a brother, Joseph 
Nastslsky.

The fimeral was held this morn
ing from  St. ' Bom aid’s -Catholic 
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. Francis 
C. Hlnchey, assistant pastor, of
ficiated. Burial-was in the family 
plot in S t  Bernard's^ cemetery.

Die In California
Bert F. Homan, aged 25 years, a 

former resident of this section, died 
at the Arlington Cotmty hospital in 
Riverside, Ctd., early Monday morn
ing. Death followed a short illness 
of quincy'sore throat Mr. Homan 
is. survived by his w jfe. Airs. Zenda 
Holden Homan; a son, EMwln Ear) 
Homan; his mother, Airs. Edward 
Meacham of- Rockville and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Urstn, Sr., o f Tolland, also several 
brothers and sisters.

Rockville Notes
A  large number enjoyed the S t 

Patrick’s Night Social held last eve
ning in the rooms o f Victor Assem
bly, Catholic Ladles o f Columbus, in 
the Prescott Block under the 
auspices-of the Ancient Order of 
Hiberanians and its aurtUary^ A 
fine entertainment program was 
presented followed by a social and 
dancing. The committee in charge 
consisted o f the following: Mrs. 
Mary Berger, chairman; Ailss Mary 
Cullen, Alia Rite Eckles, Alias Mary 
Ellen (Cosgrove, Mrs. Catherine 
Cratty, Mrs. Jeanette Cosgrove, 
Mrs. Alice Chapman, Mrs. Ella 
Cowles, Airs. Catherine Dailey, Mrs 
Ellen Dailey, Mrs. Josephine Bume 
and Mrs. Katherine Dimn.

The regulEur semi-monthly lunch
eon o f the Rockville Lions Club will 
be held tonight at the RockviUe 
House at 6:15 o’clock at which time 
an address will be given on the topic 
“Needed—A Moses” by Professor 
Walter Stemmons of the (Connecti
cut State College at Storrs.

HCpe (Chapter No. 60, Order of 
Eastern Star, held a card party and 
a social yesterday afternoon in Ma
sonic Hall in the Fitch Block.

A t the meeting o f the Mothers

HEYFELLASt 
“B uddy”  L one

' • Eagle D og
m orte and : radio > star win posi
tively appear in person on tho 
State stage Saturday at 3 and 8 
p. m. On screen

“ Private J(«ies”  and 
“ Girl Missing.”

MOVIE DRAMALOG NO. 2
Here we have Ginger Rogers, as the vamping chorine in 

Warner Bros.’ big musical production “42nd Street,” which comes 
to the State Theater next Sunday, putting her mark on Guy Kib- 
bee,. angel of the show. What is the unsuspecting old rounder 
saying to her? '

CUT OUT THE COUPON AND FILL 
IN YOUR ORIGINAL DRAMALOG

Drmmalog Editor. State Theater, So. Manchester:
I suggest as my Dramalog for Test No. 1, that Bebe Daniels 

might be saying:

Name

i s e s s s f e s i l o e s e s e o s s o f t » s e « b b e e o e e s e s s s e e s e e *

e e • s t  • e < i s e s s e s e e e s s o e e o s s e e e e e o e e ^ ' • • • • • • • • • (

Win--Answers must be received by F ^ u y 'n bon , AIarch.l7. 
uers will be announced in Saturday’s Manchester Herald.

Rules for Dramalogs are simple. They must nbt exceed ten 
words. Tbpy mky be written in the coupon above or upon any 
piece of plain paper. Odglaality is espected. You don’t have to 
quote tbs eamet cwverdatkm of the stars hn the moris; Any 
readdr of the Manchester BSsald, with the esosptidn of esaployees 
of The Herald and Warner Brothers Theatena may oompete.

’ Five winners dally. "DaCh wlhner win reeeive a guest tick
et to see “48ad Street” at the State Theater.'

esub of. the Union OongregatioBal 
Chiute this evablng. Rev. Gdbige S.'

Eodkea. poster, will dUiver an 'in 
teresting-leoture on his travels. , 

Airs. Bertha,W eber o f Winder- 
mere avenue' win entertain the Part 
Chiefs d u b  o f Kiowa Council, De
gree. o f Pocahontas, on Friday eve
ning at hex' home. AU members have 
berti invited to attend.

N o official action was'taken last 
evening-on > the settlement o f the 
claim of Airs. Em m a'liM c o f Unlm 
street against the city o f Rockville 
because of injuries reertved in a 
fall on the sidewalk In front o f the 
Prescott Block. Airs, lis k  recently 
signed papers to withdraw her $10,- 
000 suit against the city o f Riock- 
vlUe and settle for a  nominal sum.

Air. and Airs. Edward J. Loner- 
gan u e  rejoidteg over the birth at 
a son Dorn at St. Francis hospital in 
Hartford Sunday.

Airs. Alay Bassett o f New Haven 
and her s 1 ^  wiU be the guests uf 
Burpee Post, Woman’s Relief Corps 
this evening at a meeting held in 
the G. A . R. hall. Memorial building. 
A  members supper will be served 
at 6 o’clock, followed by an enter
tainment.

Another rehearsal was held last 
evening for the St. Patrick’s Night 
Minstrel which wiU be held on Fri
day evening in the town hall for the 
benefit o f St. Bernard’s Catlufiic 
church.

Rockville’s two savings banks, 
namely, the Savings Bank o f Rock
ville and the People’s Savings Bank, 
were open for business yesterday 
for the second day under the revised 
schedule. Very few requests were 
made to withdraw money. Many 
people made substantial deposits.

The regular meeting o f the Board 
of Selectmen was held last evening 
with First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard presiding.

Deputy Sheriff Gilbert Ahem , of 
South Street is a patient at the 
H utford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Poehnert of 
Windsor avenue entertained the 
members o f the auxiliary o f Stanley 
Dobosz Post, No. 14, American 
Legion, at a card party at their 
home last evening.

The Past (Chiefs of Kiowa Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas, will hold a 
bridge ^nd whist party in Red Men’s 
hall on Friday afternoon to which 
the public is cordially Invited.

Rev. Elmer Clook o f Somers will 
deliver the sermon at the \mlon

Leutm  aervlo# o f tiw U nlqa 
gattooaTaiid tba'Ro(ikflIto 
dlst' churcbsa to be h ^  a t the latter' 
chmroh on Thursday evei^ig. ’ '
^Richard Blankenberg o f ' Vernon; 
wbo has been confined-in the Hart-̂  
ford hospital for several months ex
pects to return home this week.

GET 130 CORDS OF WiSOD 
FROM CONDEMNED TREES
Unemployed Get Work and 

Firewiiod In Taking Down, 
157 Treco Moat Fr<«i Hil- 

.liard Street.
Aiany aged and dangerous trees 

were cut down by the park depart
ment employees during the part few  
months, furnishing work for those 
unemployed and providing firewood 
for a laii;e number o f families. Over 
130 cords o f wood were cut from a 
total o f 157' trees cut during the 
year, according to Tree Warden Hor
ace F. Murphey.
 ̂ Aiany. o f the trees were cut on 

Hilliard street where the latter 
street intersects with Broad street. 
A  plan approved by the town engi
neer for eliminating a sharp curve 
at the intersection o f the two streets 
was adopted, necessitating the re
moval o f a  large number o f shade 
trees.

A large number o f the trees felled 
were worked up by members o f un
employed families upon application 
to the Charity superintendent. Ebc- 
cess wood was trucked to the town 
almshouse where it was sawed and 
stored for further distribution to 
needy families.

GIRLS BURNED TO DEATH

Hull, Quebec, March 15.— (A P )— 
Two girls were burned to death and 
it was feared that others may have 
perished when fire destroyed a match 
factory'here today. ^

Four girls were carried out im- 
conscious and a fireman was injured. 
The factory was still burning at 
noon.

(Im ifel tiaR  Ik North 
T o  Be Sephe o f Anotbi^ 
P opidu  Gathering.

There are a nurnber o f Afanehseter. 
people who enjoy m otori^  o u t : to  
North Qicweri^. for the .rnbirtbly 
suppers,in the.;Obityiel. halL' Tuee- 
day o f next week, ACarch SI. tha 
Covmrtiy Fragment socf4ty wfll pra* 
pare and serve a Swiss steak sup
per uxider the committee chairman- 
Milp of-Airs. J. E. Kingsbury. ACrs. 
W rtter‘Havens is in charge o f the 
dining room. .

The supper vdU be served from  6 
to 8 o’clock, and besides tire -rteak 
thrte will be a general supply o f 
m a^ed ^tetoies and turnips, a  
green salad, rolls, coffee and a choice 
o f apifie or custard pie. Airs. Kings
bury and .AIra Ha.vens wiU be assist
ed in making arrangements by prac
tically every member o f the sortety.

ESER8ENCI
LOANS

of

* 1 0 t o » 3 0 0
Pwpayraent terms ar- 
r .lig ^  to suit yoiir 
circumstances. The 
monthly charge is 
three and a hiUf per 
cent on the unpaid bal
ance.

Soldiers were first placed on* a 
professional basis by tbe Romans, 
who instituted the practice o f pay
ing for their services.

(i^UL-PHONC-WRITE

IDEAL
HNANCINS ASSOCIATION. Ine.

' 843-8M Main SL
' Room 6,' 2nd Floor, 

Robinow Bnildbig,
. 7281,. Manobeeter

you eoN a^ord h  Lujf ^ooJ Jurmtuts

SFROtG SALE OF 
GLENWOOD RANGES

GLEN WOOD DUPLEX
2-IN -l OVEN COMBINATiON 

RANGE
This beautiful new Glenwood has 

been the'̂ hit o f the se^on. A range 
that is complete with all modern fa
cilities in very compact design. Spa
cious oven that works either by gas 
or coal, roomy cooking top \rith four 
burners and lighter, an excellrat heat
ing stove as well. Well adapted for 
use with oil burner.

. $145.00
$26 for Tour Old Range

March Brings You 
These Low  Prices On

Glenwood Ranges

$ 2 0 - 0 0
Allowance oh Your Old 
Stove Towards the Purchase

■ ,  '  • V *

of a New Glenwood Coal, Oil 
or Combination Range.

New Low Prices 
on All Glenwood Numbers 

Now in Effect

GLENWOOD O H  
OIL BUIINING RANGE
Especially designed for use with oil 

burner, in . modern style \rithout 
hearth, it can also be equipped with 
coal fixtures if- you ever want them. 
Comes in gray, green or ivory enamel 
and is real Glenwood Quality even at 
this low price!

. $92,50
$20

For Tour Old Range 
• Toward! the , . 

Pnrehaae df a 
New Glenwood.

GLENWOOD C 
Large Coal or Oil Range

A  real old fashioned -. Glenwood 
Range in. miodem dress. '  Generous 
sized oven and a splendid heater. Can 
be used witih either,coal o r  oil, and 
will insure g ^ t e s t  ̂ n o m y  in-cook
ing and heating over many l(mg years 
o f service. In coloreii enamels.

”"i5S $137.50
$ 2 0

Foil; Tour OM Range• ' . I
,T«warda ^  '

, , NewGkBirood;'

- m
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THE SUN IS UP 
W e do not find ourselves in ac

cord with those commentators on 
the existing' situation who are so 
afraid ol being over-enthusiastic 
that they are already issuing solemn 
wanfings that tbe major part o f the 
battle with depression still lies 
ah6ad.

Herald readers Who have followed 
the course o f this newspaper’s views 
on economic conditions for the la.it

STUMBUNG BLOCK 
Every amendment adopted or pro

posed in the Senate for the "wwUflAg.. 
tlon o f tbe Econcany bill co i^ tu teB  
an effort In oppoaltloa to tka bal
ancing o f the: budget. B veiy’ auctt
Action ia an obstacle thrown lB>the 
path o f return-to-batter times. .

This exiemptlon in fAvor.oC Span
ish War Veterans, that stipulation 
conceralng cuts in low salaries, the 
other provision for the, special pro
tection o f some particular class o f 
veteran benefldariea-w ery one o f 
the interferences with the full oper
ation o f the Economy bin as it 
passed the House—is an attempt to 
tie the hands o f the adndiilstratlOD 
in its gigantic struggle to restore 
the economic equilibrium of tbe na
tion.

Everywhere except In the United 
States Senate there is crystalibing 
the realization that in this country 
an Old order it  passing and that a 
new day is dawning in which many 
an outworn tradition is doonoed to 
tbe scrap pile. This realizstioo has 
nothing in the world to do with par
tisanship. It has everything to do 
with the government o f this coun
try in the interest o f a whole peo
ple. It is taking possession—al
ready has taken possession—ot the 
imagination o f the nation. It  la be
yond reason to expect tiiat the peo
ple will submit to having the restora- 

five years will recaU, perhaps, that prosperity prevented or
held up becatise the upper house of
Congress is unable to adjust itself to 
the sweeping and rapid develop
ments o f the hour.

There has been in millions oi 
minds for a long time considerable-|- 
doubt as to the usefulness ot the 
United States Senate. That body is 
now putting itself upon its trial. If 
It’ permits its hidebound habits ol 
thought to block the resumption of 
business and tbe restoration ot pros
perity there will very surely sweep 
over the coim tiy, like a tidal wave, 
an irreslstable demand for its extir
pation. It this country can be suc
cessfully run only after ridding it 
self o f the Senate, then the Senate 
will have to go.

it never shared the belief o f 1928 
that we were in a new era where 
poverty had been banished from  the 
earth; that It repeatedly warned 
against the speculations o f that 
period and foretold the ine-vitable 
deflation that must follow the blow- 
iqg o f bubbles. They wUl remem
ber that since the crash o f 1929 The 
Herald has steadfastly refrained 
from joining in the ballyhoo for the 
“restoration of confidence” as tbe 
assential remedy for our business 
and economic ills. Thi^ this news
paper has very definitely and con
sistently maintained that .it was im
possible to restore business in the 
face o f a steady fall In prices, and 
that the fall in prices c^uld never 
be stopped until the command of 
gold over commoditieB was weaken-

>(
That command haa now been, for 

the time being at leasts effectually 
limited if  not eliminated by the 
action o f t^e government in taking 
the control o f gold out o f the hands 

' o f individuals.
The Herald firmly believes that In 

the single fact that general prices 
hkve certainly reached the bottom ot 
the long decline, that from  now on 
the trend will unquestionably be up
ward, the major battle has been 
Won; the forces o f depression have 
not only been blocked, they have 
been effectually and permanently 
halted. To regain the lost ground 
will, o f course, take discipline and 
fighting power and intelligent co
operation. But the essential mo
ment o f 'Victory is when - the spear- 
hAad o f the enemy is stopped in Its 
progress.

;It is our firm faith that the rate 
o f return to a reaspnaUe resumption 
o f business is going to be much 
aiore rapid than a great many peo
ple believe. This cotmtry is not 
going to poke along at the present 
level for a weary time, nor is it 
going to.content itself by nibbliijg 
back, an inch at a time, ground that 
was lost at the rate o f a mile a 
day. Jtut as soon as-there is a  gen
eral understanding in. business 
o ^ e s  that we are facing a period 
o f advancing prices there is certain 
to; ensue a rising tide o f factory or
ders, a very considerable resumption 
o f unemployment, a lesalng in de
privation and a greater community 
atW ty, in a thouiand industrial 
towns and cities, to ^thstand it. 
T ^ t  understanding is bound to be- 
edme general -very soon.

N ot for anything would this news
paper become a . booster o f false 
heipes. It believes that much barm 
has been done In refient years by 
bcilding out unjustifiable expecta
tions o f better times just around tbe 
c o ^ r .  But it is eagerly willing 
now to risk its reputation for per
spicacity and sober common sense 
oni the prediction o f an early and 
substantial improvement in business 
in the industrial communities o f New 
England.

iCvery merchant, every individual 
will very soon realize that his money 
will pay for more goods today than 
it Will a year from  now. For three 
years he has feared to buy lest be 
s b ^ d  pay more for the goods than 
tkty would be worth a’ month later. 
The poajtionB o f goods and money 
bays now become exactly reversed. 
Infreaaing btuineas wUl ftfllow the 
new eondItioa -M  inavltalfiy as de- 
erasin g  biudaess foUowad the old.

tt  is to be h ep ^  then  ^11 be 
noibeom . We have aeen enough o f 
t h ^  for a UfetUne. Bbt If before

our bait a i^ p ort'to  this tgppaj 
oi legislation. Twq yaan.lM oea we 
hope to be abia to do ao with a dear
cooaelwice. lU|ht now. no.

Thera aia  aaaay aaerlfloas that 
PMpla aeost mako, as often aaorl- 
fleas o f ^  id n a  as o f material 
things, la masting the 
calamity o f hard times sad that 
calamity's s ftsr sffeeta Esthstle 
yshies ars not to be forgotteai but 
to snfores a  bulUflng ordlnaiice 
egalnst tba erection o f a  shelter for 
a  Long Beach fkafily at this time 
would be rather rUBculoua. To pre
vent a fu m er from  gettiag a  sub
stantial part o f his tax m o p y  out 
c f  a  lease o f space on his property 
for a billboard is, at this time, some
what in the class o f such actlfm.

Such small sums o f money as are 
paid .to country property owners by 
outdM r advertising concerns' ' may 
weigh but little ty the view o f a  wo
men’s club compared with Oie hor
ror o f the signs, but they do not 
weigh lightly with their recipients— 
not at a time like this.

To propose to tax the boards out 
o f existence or otherwise 'restrict 
them so as to make them few  in 
number—^whlch is the true object o f 
the bill—is certainly to Invite In
dignant protestand to set up, among 
the country people, a fixed oi^>osi- 
tion to billboard reform  which 
might be avoided by letting the sub
ject rest till a more propitious 
time.

This country is going to be pros 
perous enough by and by to jiistify 
the wiping out o f the adverttdng 
board nuisance. It is not, at this 
stage. W hy make needless enemies 
for a cause that a few  years hence 
wUl need all the friends it can get 
in order to really accomplish some
thing?

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

1,‘bOMM, WEDNESDAY, JtAKCH U , JMMt.
------- X . ----T/ •

GMryiw Out the Moratorium Idea

JOB AT INAUGUBAL BALL 
e q u iv a l e n t  TO NOBEL 

^  AMONG BANDSMEN

New Toric,-MarCb 16.-^-One o f the 
blggast tidags that can happen in 
the life o f an oroheetra leader ia to 
bsi sdeeted to  play for thb Inau-

A”students,”  nourlstF* 
tists.”  Ha was disoovsndA sd avleti* 
sd tw jcs himself, aim 
to fly in from  Paris. Bat ha i 
ed in  influencing Lord 
form erly Lord QisBCsItor, to 
the dedsloa c f  the MlMstey c f  
Labor.

The last time he #entovar» w ttA «
gural BsD IB Washington. Tin Pan, ^and, was on a  boat ^harteesd by

HOOVER RETIRES, VICTIM
OF OWN OVEB-INFLA'nON

ABADBDLL
The-Finance Co^^^tfelr riiir' d ie  

General Assembly will hold a hear
ing tomorrow on House Bill 200, 
which la an act concerning a stamp 
tax on cigarettes and tobacco. There 
should be no lack o f emphasis in the 
protest to be rightfully registered 
against such a measure as this.

Tobacco, and particularly ciga
rettes,* have inherited, from  a by
gone day o f narrow prejudicer the 
Usability o f impopularity. When
ever there is a need o f special taxa
tion somebody always suggests soak
ing the smoker, depending on an old 
fashioned prejudice for support and 
for diffidence on the part of̂  the 
opposition. The result is that ciga
rettes and tobacco already bear an 
amount o f excise taxation out o f all 
proportion to their cost. Six cents 
o f federal taxation on a ten cent 
packet o f dgarettes ought to be 
enough to satisfy any anti-tobacco 
fanatic. It certainly imposes an 
unfair burden on the smoker and 
upon the great tobacco industry.

To superpose a further state tax 
on this one commodity would be 
utterly outrageous.

Not only that but it would defeat, 
to a large extent, its own purpose. 
Ohio laid a cigarette tax in 1982. 
Its supporters contended that it 
would yield 811.000,000. It actually 
produced 83,860,620. Bootlegging, 
diversion to mail order houses, com' 
muter and tourist purchases outside 
the state, in l^ te  trickery and dodg
ing by a rebellious population 
brought about the collapse o f the 
tax as a revenue produdng meas
ure.

In Connecticut, with the state’s 
boundaries relatively close to the 
entire population, the extent to 
which such a tax would be dodged 
would almost certainly be much 
greater than in a big area like Ohio.

Altogether tbe proposal ia an in
jurious and imfAir one which, if 
adopted, wotdd surely be disappoint
ing in its returns and would do a 
hundred times as much harm as 
good.

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington, March 15— This la 
the last chance to wave farewell 
to Mr. Hoover. History haa not 
yet determined his place, but 
many who havt followed his ca
reer closely r^iatd him as a high- 
grade ' promoter who bsys suffered 
most from  the overpro^ tion  of 
himself imd his projects.

There’s a remarkable parallel 
Hoover and teCh thfi period 

in 'w hich he rose to power skd 
the course o f his country dur
ing that period. It was an era ot 
over-promotion in which men 
pyramided values o f securities 
and land, the amaiuat o f debts— 
which are always based on future 
exprotatidns ->-and tbe hope of fu
ture profits to absurb heights.' Mr. 
Hoover was over-inflated along 
with everything else and he him
self played the part of super
salesman for his proposals and 
his party to tbe last.

His business career had been 
that o f a mining promoter. ,He 
was sold to the country in 1928 
as a great engineer, but eventu
ally It became more or less faah- 
ionbale to sneer at him as JuSt 
an ex-promoter.

Any fair review o f his adminis
tration, however, must admit that 
Hoover made many valuable con
tributions which would shine 
brightly now if the coimtry 
hadn’t been tobogganing to eco
nomic hell. Booms glorify pro
moters and washouts throw them 
into disrepute.

The Wickersham Commission, 
which did much splendid work, 
was promoted as a solvent for 
prohibition only to be virtually 
repudiated by Hoover himself. 
The crash came and Hoover was 
found gallantly promoting confi
dence that wouldn’t be promoted.

He was ballyhoolng as restora
tives measures which at best only 
kept the patient alive, offering a 
25-year “American plan’’ based 
on the production of more babies 
who would be consumers and 
selling tbe theory ot distress re
lief by private giving—which ao>7 
only contributes 10 per cent of 
current relief funds.

The 1932 campaign found 
Salesman Hoover again over
promoting hie party, frantically 
bawlixig its wares as the only 
goods fit for use, while vilifying 
the goods o f its competitors. But 
tbe public reacted like a badly 
stung investor and Hoover, de
spite his many admirable quali
ties, was chased from  the house.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE«
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions in regard to Health and Diet will 
be Answered by Dr. MoCoy who can be 
nddreeeed in oare o f this Filter. Enoloee 
Btamp^, seUaddreseed Envelope for Reply.

LOW BLOOD PRESSURE

BILLBOARD BILL
The control o f outdoor advertising 

to an extent which would prevent 
sordid violation o f the beauties of 
Connectieut’s lovely scenery is a sub
ject dear to the hearts o f nany. It 
is especially «q;>pealing to women’s 
organlcatlons, a  number o f wUch 
are active in Buj^ortiiig the StohSU 
bill, a hearing on which la to be held 
next Tuesday.

We wonder i^ eth er the urging ot 
this msasurs a t this tim e may not 
tu n  out to be a  rather bad thing for 
the cause ItneMm to  promote.

Four years age w e ebwfld have

Promotion by personal publicity 
was never neglected during Hoo
ver’s years an food dictator and boss 
o f relief for stricken peoples.

Tbe parallel becomes especially 
striking when you consider the 
present position ot the Depart
ment o f Commerce, which Hoo
ver operated, aggrandized and 
expanded during « l{^ t  years.

Hoover built up' and drama
tized that department as a keen 
exploiter might turn a neglected, 
inexpensive patch o f land into a 
gaudy Bubdevelopment or an 
abandoned mine into a site o f ac
tivity, and productive enterprise 
to his'own glory and profit.

Many employes m the depart
ment now rega ^  their 817,000, 
000 building and the worldwide 
ramifications o f the department 
as a shining example o f over- 
thought it was perfectly swell 
when there was a commensurate 
amount o f commerce. President 
Roosevelt will m ake-H oover’s pet 
department the most conspicuons 
ta ^ e t In his program of pruning 
and reorganiziition.

Trade and commerce might 
have risen by billions in aiiy 
event, but Hoover was constantly 
promoting it and himself rofe 
on the wave. Now it appears that 
m <^ o f the individuals whom be 
established at trade promoters 
over the world will find their 
jobs abolished and Hoover's numer
ous friends and supporters occupy
ing positions in the department will 
be the first tor get the axe.

A ll pnvious records o f over- 
promotion were broken wbm  
for the Republican party in 1928 
Hoover started making promisOs 
and the Republicans began to 
make promises for Hoover. No 
salesman o f the blue s l^  or soap 
bubbles ever more sorely disap
pointed investors then the proph
et o f chickens in every • pot and 
cars in every garage. Latef, 
without waiting, to  be inaugurate 
ed. Hoover daitoed to Lotto 
A r n ic a  ,to promoto good will 
and a trade root has almost van
ished.

The Farm Board and the Haw* 
ley-moot tariff puffed up.

WAPPlNi;
Miss Anna Nausciski who has 

been very ill for the past three 
weeks at tbe Isolation hospital in 
Hartford, passed ..way at that in
stitution last Sunday evening about 
five o’clock. She was fourteen 
years o f age and 'suffered an at
tack o f scarlet fever. Miss 
Nausciski seemed better through 
tbe day and asked to see her 
younger brother, but died very sud
denly. She leaves her parents and 
one brother. Tbe family lives to 
the northeastern part o f ihe town.

A  seven and one-half poimd 
daughter, Nancy Lee, was born at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Lyman o f Wapping 
Center last Saturday evening at 
8s45̂ *

The Wapping Cemetery asaoda 
tion held its nineteenth annual 
meeting last Monday evening at the 
Wapping Sadd Memorial library  
Tbe three directors whose three 
years expired were re-elected. They 
were H airy W. Snow, Edward P. 
Collins and Thomas H erlta ^

The Wapptog Grange Dramatic 
club, will present their play, which 
is entitled ‘Tjooking Lovely,” at the 
Wapping School Hall on Thursday 
evening, March 16. They gave this 
play at the G lastonbi^  Grange 
Hall last week, and it was g r e a ^  
appreciated, eo much so that they 
have been Invited to give it at 
Andover and Hodtanum in the near 
futiire. There is to be dandng fol
lowing the play ndet ’Thursday eve 
ning here.

William J. Thresher o f Pleasant 
Valley has been appointed as judge 
o f the South Windsor Jown court.

The Rye street school which has 
been dosed for the past week on 
account o f one o f the children be
ing conftoed at the Isolaion H( 
tal in Hartford with Spinal M( 
gltis, reopened this morning.

Last Saturday the Rye street 
“Live Wires 4-H Q ub”  went to 
Hartford to a movie. The grou 
was in charge o f Miss Marion Hil 
thdr leader and Mrs. Belazaris tbe 
assistant leader.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Wood and Mr. 
and Mrs. George 8. Kelley o f 
Springfield. Maes., were tbe guests 
or Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Bidwell 
last Sunday.

FIGHT OVER FLAG

Basel. Switzerland, March- 15.— 
(-AP)—Thirty persons Were under 
arrest today following fights be*: 
tween Communist manifestants 
and police . after a a t^ t lk a . flag 
was hoisted over the Baden rail 
road station here last nlghL Sever
al persons were wounded.

(The swastika flag is the emblem 
d ^o f Cjhancellor A dolf m tler’s Na

tional Socialist Party and became 
an official flag to (lermany Mon
day.)
, Tbe Baden railroad station is in 
German territory.

 ̂ The German j^ iea  arrested and 
later released two German Social- 
tots charged with tearing down 
Nazi swastika flag.

. — — — . i< .. r

When we b^In  to study about low 
blood pressure we learn a number o f 
surnrislng facts. Night nurses often 
develop this disorder and the whole 
Chinese race has what in our race 
would be conaidered a low blood 
pressure. According to our stand- 
ai;^ , those living in the tropics have 
a V ood  pressure much too low. In
surance companiea say that if you 
are past middle age that a low blood 
pressure may actually help you to 
live longer. Many, people are found 

hf.ve pr^tlcaU y normal health 
iz to  lowered preiaure; for instance, 
a study showed that clerks in banks 
tend to have this defect much more 
often than the rest of us. However, 
when most people develop lowered 
arterial pressure, they are not able 
to do their work as well, nor do they 
feel as well as if tbe pressure were 
normal. The normal blood pressure 
should read somewhere between 120 
and 130. A  true low blood pressure 
runs about 110 and under.

Since the -blood pressure rises dur
ing excitem uit and since many pa
tients become excited when the 
blood pressure reading is being 
made, it might go up to normal dur
ing t ^  short time, and they would 
think it high enough, when really it 
is too low.

Low blood pressure is the condi
tion which often precedes tuber
culosis, diabetes, cancer, and all dis
orders where there is great enerva
tion. It is also found with anemia, 
some cases o f asthma aiu. is com* 
monly foiind-fpr a few  days with the 
acute disorders such as colds, pneu
monia and toiiaenza.

Many imtients with low blood 
pressure get very discouraged as 
when the condiUon is chronic it 
takes some time to, bring about 
much Improvement However, this 
serious and dai^erous condition is 
entirely curable-and U you will per
sist you will finally see the day 
when the blood pressure returns to 
normal and stays th m . One who 
has overcome thia trouble has the 
satisfaction o f knowing that he has 
a better chance o f avoiding the 
severe .diseases which might have 
been the next development had he, 
continued to let the blood pressure'* 
remain low.

With low blood pressure the ar
teries have become weakened and 
relaxed, and the muscles o f the body 
jire  also weakened. -Any factor 
which will induce weakness of the 
entire body will contribute, to low 
blood pressure. Frequently tbe pa
tient with this trouble has a breath
ing system uniter par, and the chest 
is tight and cra m ]^ . Instead o f be 
tog ndnpally full. Tbe diapbragm 
action during breathing is poor. In 
addition tbe heart action is likely Ito 
be weaker than it should he.

The reason that low blood pres
sure seems to take so long to 'Cure 
is that with it is usually found 
weakness o f the arteries, tbe heart, 
tbe breathing apparatus, the mus
cles and o f  the dijgestiou. In addi
tion to being weak, the patient is 
generally underweight but in a  few 
cases is overweight.

Low blQ ^ pressure is one o f those 
disorders which may produce vague 
zymptoina which-keep the patient 
imeasy, as the trouble increases, 
more marked symptoms may ap
pear. The first symptom is likely to 
be a tired weak f^ to g . -Any extra 
effort brings on a headachio, or vari
ous pains lasting for a short time 
in the chest aronnd 'the heart, 
through ths abdomen, or through 
the arms similar to neuralgia to tbe 
limbs. Colitis and gas are often pres
en t Other symptoms may be dizzi
ness dr faintness, ringing to the 
ears, numboeee or ttoMtog, tdo rapid 
heart beat, and digiipttve '. n p s ^

^tom  most frequently found is weak
ness together with a definite aware
ness of not feeling well.

(Tomorrow’s -Article: Curing Low 
Blood Pressure).)

Leicester, a tragedy by Wflllam
Dunlap to 1794, was

ly by e 
uie first .^ e r -

tragedy f^toyed. It toalso^dalled
Ise I^eptlcm .”

-Alley rates this honor as the w rit 
ing fraternity does the Nobel prize. 
TL .> prestige, to. other ./ordA is 
worth many, many times more than 
tbe immediate monetary reward. 
Even the most famous music maes- 
tros wotod be {la d  to render their 
services gratis-

So naturafly there was a lot <ff 
achenfing and wire-pulling on the 
part r f bandsmen when it was learn
ed there would be a ball this year. 
A t least 87 press agents stated 
positively”  that their clients would 
be among ths lucky half dozen to 
help naher in  the new administra
tion.

Silly bharges were hurled back 
and forth, and even got into tele
grams to James Farley and Admiral 
Grayson. Guy Lombardo’s band, 
some ch arg^  untruthfully, was 
composed mostly o f aliens. Paul 
\/hiteman’s bassoonist,, others de
clared'irately, was a Republican! 
-And there was a nuuor that Rudy 
Vallee’B fourth fiddler had an imcle 
who once voted for Eugene V. Debs. 

But Specht Gets In 
But when the list o f the lucky 

was finally annoimced, it contained 
as usual, the name of Paul Specht. 
Mr. Spedit is remembered around 
the fire house in Sinking Springs, 
Pa., as the kid who ohee tooted in 
the Silver Cornet Band. Broadway- 
tea, and Washington legislators, 

ho vever, know him as an adroit 
young man who can play politics as 
well as music.

Specht invaded England early in 
bis career, and was doing very well 
indee.. until the Ministry o f Labor 
)ut him on its unwelcome list to 
irotect its native Ja&z masters. This 

annoyed Specht, who knew tbere 
were about five times as many Brit 
ish artists to America as tlTere were 
American ones in England. So be re
volted against the ruling, and in the 
next b years sent 26 orchestras to 
London. He dispatch.I them in
dividually, and in groups, and as

QUES’nONS AND ANSWERS

(Etos Become Dnst-deositlve)
Question: B. R. R. writes: “1 am 

a young man 22 years o f age; have 
always' been an athlete, in recent 
years, however, I have developed an 
Inferiority complex to regard to dust 
which is often seen to the air. When' 
ever I notice dust, my natural 
breathtog is affected. On the basket
ball floor I  immediately place in my 
mind tbe thought o f d ^ t  in the air, 
consequently eeriouely affecting my 
game. This has gone so far as to 
make me flatchested, short o f breath 
ar ‘ gives me a disagreeable disposi
tion. With this thought constantly 
In mind it is a serious hindrance to 
my advancement in life. 1 would ap
preciate your opinion or criticism.^' 

-Answer: It is possible that you 
have a mental complex in regard to 
dust that may have been occasion
ed by some unpleasant happening 
during your early childhood or hi' 
fancy that you arc subconsciously 
reminded o f by the‘presence o f dust. 
If this is the case, any good psy 
chologist or psycho-analyst s h ^ d  
bo able to help you. On the other 
band^ you may be one o f the peo
ple who are Suffering from  allergy 
and are dust-sensitive. If'th e  latter 
troublejs present, it c in  'usually be 
corrected through fasting and diet
ing in order to Increase Qie-alkallnl' 
ty the blood imd cleanse the' sys
tem.

(Eni^lsh Walnuts)
Question: Mrs. D. asks: “Do Eng

lish walnuts contain carbo-by' 
drates? .Are they beneficial to the 
kldnejrs? Do *'hey oembine with raw 
apples, and, if  so, would that be 
sufficient for fimeh? '

Answer: Moist all nuts contain 
some form  of carbohydrate and 
Shiglish walnuts have about 13 per
cent. They have no special effect 
upon the kidneys, nor are they harm
ful. They combine well with raw 
apples and this makes a very good 
lun-'h. Two oimces of the nut meats 
are enough to use at any one meal

1000 members ot ths Amesleaa. . 
Aaaoeistion. Enroute bs ruealTMi dR 
wirdeaa stating sternly that hs O A  
only Oould not {flay to LondoB, MA 
wotod not even be allowed to laadu 
Specht enlisted the synqMtfaUs o f  
some judges on the boat, who tottt, 
the matter up with the thso Seers, 
tary o f State, CSiarles EL Hughes,, 
also a member o f the party, who he 
turn sent a  qweial request to  Iho  ̂
American entoauray to  stralghtaw oat 
the matter. Specht and bk iMR were 
holding forth in the Plcadllly Hotel 
a few  nlghte later.

Specht Got Ont Tlwai 
But he and bis men finally were 

throTTn ou t.of England agaliL Bade 
to this country, and nuratog' 'h is 
grudge, Specht managed and finance 
ed a campaign for retaliatory tegiof' 
lation. (Sheared on by mualdM iS, 
actors and the .A. F. o< L., he wrote 
a bill and got it sponsored and.pass- 
ed in Washington in 1926. I t  re
stricts the visits of artists ffom  all 
countries that discriminate against 
oiir actors and musicians.

Sprobt had played for the poo- 
Udge-Curtis inaugural bah. JIo also 
bossed musical arrangmeents a t the 
Democratic convention last siimmet. 
This year be wrote, the “Inaugural 
anthem” called “-All Hail the U. S. 
A.” But he doesn’t think it’s  OX food  
as William Woooto’s “FcaakUn 
Delano Roosevelt March.”

Muslotans’ Blaiket 
-Anyone who wants, to hire an or-̂  

chestra cheap, and in a hurry, n ^  
only g a  to a corner ot Broadway abd 
47tb street late o f an aftarnooo. 
This is the musidasQ durb s ie ^ e t; 
where unattached and. jobiess play* 
era come to offer thfitoBalyoa for an 
evening's work. T l^  o p p e »  ' to 
shiny tuxedos and cairytag their !n- 
trumenta. A  feig agents geoeraliy 

show up and hiib some o f them, 
usually advancing a dbDar or two 
for dinner s:q>eBsen and carfare, to 
the jobs.

GILBERT SWAN.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc. 
Funeral Directots

ESTABLISHED 58.YEARS

CHAPEL At  11 OAK ST.
Robert Anderson 
b'unerm) Director

R ione:
^ id e n c G T iM

These patlints art likely to develop 
nervous complaints such as fears, 
anxieties, worries and- fla d 'it difll- 
cut to concentrate. Tbe one symp-

DEACONESS YOUNG DEAD
New York, March 15.— (A P ) — 

Derroness Virginia Custic Young, 
famous missionary, nurse and social 
worker, is dead in her 67tb year. 
Sh'. succumbed to a heart attack 
last eight at tbe home o f friends In 
Stamford, Conn.

Daiigbter o f a wealthy New York 
father, she devoted her'inheHtance 
to helping others. She did mis
sionary work in the Philippines, 
helping to  induce the savage ihdros 
on Jo'o iskuxM o dubmit to Ameri
can control. She nursed yellow fever 
victims during the Spufish-Amerl- 
can war, and she established a house 
o f refuge here for yoimg women.

For years, an advertisement ap
peared in New York papers, read
ing:

“Any girl needing a friend, ad
vice or shelter, may apply to Miss 
Yoimg, 17 Beekipan Place.”  Thou- 
Bands of girls sought aid and re
ceived i t

STOBM WARNING

Washington, March 15.— (A P ) — 
Tbe Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following storm-waratog: 

Advisory : Northwest itoHn warn- 
tog*] Cape Hatteras to  Nantucket 
Mass., and small crAft warnings 
south o f Hatteras to Chwleaton 
ordered nine a. m., distorbaaee o f 
tooreastag totsastty. oMitral ova? 
New Jersey m ovtog northeastward, 

m j'i  •

The Hartford Times
;3i

EXPOSITION
/

NOW OPEN
All This Week At The '

STATE ARMORY
A Marvelous Eixpositioai 

Of Progress
OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS IN ^ L W ^ i

• First demonstration in New England 
of the new Teletypesetter which oper** 
ates a linotype machine wiftout aii 
operator.

•  General Electric House of Magic.

•  Willie Vocalite, the Mechanical Man.

•  Buddy, the Wonder Movie Dog.
AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

\

Open 1:30 to 10 P« M«

-i

r

Admission 25c \

6
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(CM^biqed From Pa|;e One)

Healtb la connection with the con
ta c t .
^■A mudi^redrafted bill asking the 
Ihi^islature for i>enniasion to bond 
fte  town fo r  îts extraordinary in- 
^btednesa for charity and unem- 

ezpense and tax collection 
loit accrued during the i>ast year, 

‘wns approved by the Selectmen last 
. x^ h t. The bill had been submitted 
to ' the law firm representing the 
^ r s t  National Bank o f Boston, and 

redrafted to include broader 
' provisions and will be reported ac- 
^ rd in g  to Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell, in the General Assem- 
Uy this afternoon.

Fimding Flan
Authority to proceed with the 

jten o f fimding the towns indebted- 
-« s s  in the three major deficiency 
Items o f last year in the form  of a 
bond issue o f |300,000 serial bonds, 
running from  1935 to 1945, at an 
estimated interest rate of five per- 
^ t ,  was given the Board o f Select
men at tile last especial town meet- 
jliig. Since tlmt vote was taken, the 
Ghairman/:;! the Board o f Selectmen, 
^ e lls  A . Strickland, Town Treasur- 
m George H. Waddell and other 
p>embers o f the Board appeared be
fore the Finance committee o f the 
.^Seneinl.Assembly last Friday. It is 
finderstMd that the final (hr^t of 
l^e bill lias been approved by the 
Finance committee and will make a 
favorable report today in the As
sembly.
- If. the bond issue is permitted and 

'the bonds can be sold at once, this 
procedure will enable the town to 
fix a tax rate o f 18 mills to sup
plant Uie estimated 24 mills agreed 
upon by the Board o f Selectmen 
when the 8300.0Q0 deficit was in
cluded in the budget, to be raised by 
iairrent taxa tto . A  special town 
meeting will be held in High school 
hall, Monday evening at 7:45 p. m. 
to consider the town bond issue.

What It Provides 
In the fimti re-draft, the bond 

issue bill novrbefore the General As-, 
sembly allows for greater latitude in 
the interest rate and provides for 
the Issuance o f temporary anticipa
tory notes in lieu o f the bonds, if 
sum  ftetion is necessary.

claim for 119.15 presented by 
Abel Jacquemlne o f 45 Middle Turn
pike, for damage to his automobile 
^aaaed, be said, by driving his auto
mobile in low-gear during the snow- 
A onn o f ' February 27, on Vernon 
Kreet, was denied by the. board.

A  claim  for damages cfitised by a 
fall on the i ^  sidewalk on Main 
street, made by Louis R. Smith o f 5 

street, thipugb his attorney 
9tge C. Lesner, was-refeired- to 

ifiSfrjx cou u el, WUlMm S. Hyde.
___I * ro in p iiili' «tated^ that Mr.
in fill 'r e e d v ^  injtirles to his right 
dbpw , nerves, and suffered con- 
tnidbna. about the body.

' Light FlaatBin 
A fter a - short discussion about 

^  petition to the General Assem- 
approved by the town meeting

Sst week, which would empower 
le town to establish and operate 
I electric plant, was referred to 
ilectman Sherwood G. Bowers to 

prepare a  draft o f the bill to replace 
the petition form. The bill will be 

ewed by the Board o f Select- 
for their approval before being 

^bndtted to the Genei^- Assembly.
' was expressed tiiat the bill would 

acted, on in this session o f the 
Missembly
f'i;The Board approved an offer 
made by the Automatic Voting Ma
chine Company, owners o f the six 

ting machintf^ hired by the town 
the fall primaries and the Na- 

t^mal election, to extend the rental 
p ^ o d  o f six machhies until Oc
tober 15. The actiem taken enables 

town to use the machines for 
u e  elections next fall at no extra 
expense to the town. A t the last 
S j^ a  town meeting the matter of 

o f the six extra machines 
postponed upon recommenda- 
o f the Board o f Selectmen. The 

rental o f the machines for the elec
tions last faD was 8750.00 plus 
freigh t and the price asked for the 
m achines was in excess o f $6,000. 
*]%e matter o f purchase will be con
sidered at the October meeting, it 
is. expected.

.'x'uwn Engineer J;~ Frank Bowen 
tendered' his reports on the work 
dbne on Broad street and Brookfield 
street. The Broad street Job, con
ducted by workmen o f the Man
chester Emergency Employment 
Association as an emergency labor.

projiBet for the past tiiro'vdnten has 
been completed, except the gravel 
top-grading.

Street Project >
The retort o f the Broad street Job 

shows that a  total o f $11,414.60 h is  
been spent this winter, divided as 
follow s: culvert pbpe-$140A0; paid 
by the M. E. E. A . supervisibn, $1,- 
007.35; teams $3,093.09; trucks 
$3.50; labor $6,773.76; bills $77.1)1; 
insiirance $320.49. There were 12,058 
cubic yards o f material excavated 
at a  cost, includliog cutting trees 
and installing (hilverts o f $0,935.

The report on Brookfield street 
showed an expenditure of $832.70 
for the removal o f 1,462 cu. yds. o f 
material, all o f which has been ac
complished by wheelbarrow and 
hand labor. An Appropriation was 
made by the town o f $5,000 upon 
reconunrodation o f the M. E. E . A. 
Board o f Directors, $4,167fi0 o f 
which remains to be spent. Con
siderable gravel grading has been 
found on the northtside o f the cut 
which has been used on the various 
grading Joba ’ Ih e  cost p a  cubic 
yard for excavation was $0,569.

The report o f the Building Insx>ec- 
tor, Edward C. Elliott, Jr., showed 
total construction for the month o f 
February amounting to $4,240, in
cluding one single family house tmd 

miscellaneous buildings mid 
alterations.

Social Service Report 
The report o f Miss Jeraie M. Rey

nolds, the Town’s Social Service 
Worker, was read by the secretary 
and wa' accepted by the Board apd 
placed on file. The report shows a 
total o f 205 visits made, 106 families 
visited, one visit made for out-of- 
town agencies, three patients taken 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, one patient taken to Hartford, 
three patients taken to the Norwich 
State hospital, two Cases o f Scarlet 
Fever quarantined, both of which 
are still under quarantine.

An amount o f clothing made from 
Red . Cross material by sewing 
classes under Uie direction o f Miss 
Hannah Jensen, and turned over lor 
distribution by the department, was 
reported. A  large amoimt of cloth
ing from  the Red Cross store oom 
was also distributed, the report 
stated.

A bill to permit the park depart
ment to assume control o f the town 
cemeteries wlU be prepared by the 
Park Commissioners, upon recom
mendation . o f the Board o f Select
men and the town counsel. The bill 
will be submitted to the General As
sembly when prepared in proper 
legal form.

SHOCKS CONTINUE
AT LONG BEACH

(Conttmied From Page One)

temporarily forgetting its civic 
pride, led the movement in asking 
that the act be ameiuled. ~

The City Council was rushing 
through an emergency building ordi
nance which called for increased 
safety precautions as well as f * -  
the principle-of -beaixtiflcfitloa. F  

Needs OntMde jfild 
With at least 75 per cent o f ,the 

city’s structures damaged, Charles 
S. Henderson, rehabilitation cbih- 
nfittee dicti.tor, said the city will be 
tumble . to .finance rehabilitation 
‘without outside aid.

Business was resumed in down
town Long Beach on a partial scale 
yesterday when building inspectors 
a u th oria l opening o f more than 
180 buildings. No buildings have yet 
been condenmed.

Recurrent tremors made no dif
ference to citizens as they went for
ward with the plans for rehahUita- 
tiou. There were three severe shocks 
during the day but none caused ad
ditional damage.

School Bufldlags 
A  resurvey o f the school sjrstem 

revealed damage in excess o f $5,-, 
000,000. Members o f the Board ot 
Education estimated it would Tun as 
high as $12,000,000. Only four o f the 
schools, officials said, were in jcondi- 
tion to be used without complete re
construction.

Mrs. Howard Rankin, president o f 
the Long Beach Coiincil o f Parents 
and Teachers, said in a statement:- 

‘T think it is a crime, the type o f 
construction that has gone into the 
public schools of Long Beach. ’These 
seemed to have suffered the most 
severe damage during the earth
quake, proving that brick construc
tion was most heavily hit. I  consider 
them among the most flimsy con
struction I have ever seen.”

’The brrad lines and food supply 
depots were accommodating at least 
80,000 persons today.

Dr. G. E. MacDonald, city health 
officer, said his force o f workers had 
the situation in hand and there was

SECOND GAME

TOWN TITLE 
BASKETBALL 

SERIES
s

National Guards
—VS.—

Rec 5
STATE ARMORY

Admission 25c and 40c
.J-.'iyTt ‘

no danger o f aa epidemic. A  few 
cases' o f jmjBmnopla'Wefo rq;>9Eted.i

H A R i i r o W
FOR RffiEZZIEMENt

(OoDllaiied From Page. One)

Marriman's bedroom in a fashion
able apartment, cm the grounds that 
he was too ill;to  be served. Marshal 
Raymond J.-Sullivan served the 
warrant in the presence; o f two doc
tors. They found him to be suffer
ing from  coronary thrombosis, . a 
seitous heart ailment, and agreed it 
would be dangerous to move him.

The banker was placed under 
guard until a United States com
m issioner arrived. Then he was 
raised to a sitting position on the 
bed, and with quavering hand, 
signed a $25,000 bail bond.

«  Bank Not Open
The Harriman National Bank and 

Trust Company did not open Mon
day when other Federal Reserve 
members here resumed business. 
Heruy E. Cooper, now presideht o f 
the institution, was named its con
servator; The bank reported 
assets o f $33,535,973 Dec. 21 and 
deposits o f $30,168,221.

Harriman, who is 67, was stricken 
ill last November. He had been in 
the banking business since he* was 
16. From his sickbed he issued a 
statement denying the charges.

Brown Brothers, Harriman' and 
Co., private banking house, an
nounced last night it had no con
nection with Harriman National 
Bank and - Trust Company. W. 
Averill Harriman said neither he 
nor his brother, E. Roland Harri- 
man, had any interest in it, nor did 
the estate o f their father, the late 
E. H. Harriman. Joseph W. Harri
man is a nephew of E. H. Harri
man.

^ATE POUCE RAH)
RUMP PARLIAMENT

(Confitmed From Page One)

o f trouble. The most serious threat 
was that o f a general strike by the 
Socialist labor union.

CaUed Dlegal
Government sources immediately 

repudiated the rump session as en
tirely illegal. It was asserted that 
police already were in the hall and 
that a policeman was sitting in the 
president’s chair before the rebel- 
lioiis group declared Itself in session.

Exciting as these events were, the 
newspapers still foimd space for 
comment on Germany’s political 
situation.

There were sensational reports o f 
cruelty by the Nazi police, based 
partly on the stories o f . refugees. 
Many o f the accounts were ' auto
matically discoimted as party 
pr(^>aganda, and the German Lega
tion remarked in a sharp com
munique that "it is perfectly evident 
that these atoiles emanate from  
enemies o f . , the Genpan gavern- 
ment.”  i

Chancellor DoUfuss has exercised 
-no censorship o f German news, P i v  
government newspapers have dted 
the stories which have'appeared 'n 
the press as a warning to the peo
ple to support the present AustHan 
government ” lest Hitlerism sweep 
Austria to.”

PACKS TEMPU
(Oontiimed-From Page One)

the opening day there w ^  many 
questions on both cookery" and ap
pliances. These Mrs. Crabtree ex
plained clearly and fuUy and also 
explained' the new kitchen devices 
and products displayed in her work
room on the stage.

Y r^ rd a y ’s Sesslna
Y esteJ^ya session started at 1 :^  

o ’clo<^'instead. o f .2 o’block as the 
hall - was. filled to capacity at the 
form er hour. ’The session lasted 
three hours, after which twenty-five 
market baskets were g iv ^  away, as 
were the dishes cooked in the 
demonstration and special gifts.

Following Were the winners o f the 
.25 baskets o f -merchandise given a t 
the first day’s school:. . .

Mrs. A . Patelle, 122 School street.
Mrs. Anne Touhey, 2l7 Union 

street ’
Mrs. -Janes Preston, 26 Grove 

street.
Mrs. Carl Senkbell, 22 Glenwood 

street
A lice Wilson, 28 Spruce street
Mrs. John Hunter, 291 Hazel 

street
Mrs. Carl Carlson, 50 H om este^ 

street
Mrs. Albert S. Petke, 122 Cooper 

street
M. Anderson, 140 Center

G. Simmons, 28 Dudley 

John Pentland, 30 Foster

Mrs. 
street

Mrs. 
street

Mrs. 
street

Mrs. Leonard Perrett; 16 Flower 
street

Miss Rose Perkins, 810 Hackma
tack street

Mrs. Joe Dower, 100 Haynes 
street

Caroline Dickson, 46 Florence 
street.

Emily P ratt 178 1-2 Center street
Mrs. Thomas Brown, 105 Bissell 

street
Mrs. E. L. Dowd, 27 Maple street
Mrs. W. P. Cotter, 457 East Cen

ter street *
Mrs. Mary Peckenham, 33 Elro 

street

. ' .  . " ' ’ T'. '
. Mrs. W olfram, 40 -Etawthwiie 
street

Mrs. J. 'Flayell, 157 Birch street
Mabel A . Manning, 230 Hackma

tack street
Miss Jane Covell, 48 High
Mrs.' M. Cherubini, 117 

street
Special Gifts

Winners o f the special gifts giv
en away at each session were as 
follow s:

'n ie Nellie Don dress from Hale’s 
was won by Mrs. E. J. Mack, 163 
Summit street

The bouquet o f cut flowers from 
Anderson Greenhouses was won by 
Bertha Langer, 10 Cooper street

The-Uneeda Fancy Package from 
the National Biscuit Co., was won 
by Mrs. M. ‘F. Young, 85 Hamlin 
street

’ih e. Pure-O-Zone filter for elec
tric refrigerator given by Ehnest 
Benson, G. R. dealer was won by 
Mrs. L. Scballer, 352 Woodland 
street

’The San-Toxr>Hand Lotion from  
Edward,. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy 
w«̂ 8 won by Mrs. James Cole, 21 
Edgerton street

*1116  following women were the 
lucky winners of- foe various foods 
prepared and cooked during yester
days school: Miss Kate Adams, 92 
W est street; Mrs.' -Mary Krota, 235 
School street; Mrs.'-Willlam Perine,- 
39 Chestnut street; I t o . C. David
son, 16 Laurel street;-M rs. R .- J. 
Slattery, 18 Hollister street; M rs. 
Mary Mothes, 19 Cambridge street; 
Mrs. Joseph Peretto, 43 Clinton 
street.

“They’re not going to fool me 
today,”  said a north end woman as 
she purchased a magazine early 
this morning, ‘Tm  gotog to be at 
the Masonic ’Temple the moment 
the doors are open and read thin 
until the lesson begins.” She was 
one o f the himdreds disappointed 
yuderday at the Herald cooking 
school when the banqdet hall was 
crowded to capacity an hour before 
the scheduled time for Mrs. Crab
tree’s lecture-demonstration.

Free Beauty Treatment
Miss Bernice Juul o f the Weldon 

Beauty Salon, who is donating a 
complete beauty treatment w hlfo 
some lucky woman . who atten d  
the Herald cooking school will win, 
announces that himdreds o f the 
coupons have been turned in and 
many are inquiring when the draw
ing will/ take place. Miss Juul has 
decided on Saturday at 3 o’clock, 
at her salon in the Hotel Sheridan

ril be seeing 
you In

STARTING 
SUNDAY
STATE

P. S. “Buddy”  Dog 
Star In Person Satur
day.

INSURANCE
4

The Best Guardian of̂  
Life hnd Property,,

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

ISTH E
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability
Insurance

• ^

RICHARD G . RICH
Tinker BnUding, South Manchester

Miilding. indude a
toDlng fodali-.a shampoa and 'finger 
Iwmve and «n  introductory . set o f 
cosmetics. The Weldon Beauty. Sal- 
jop announces this w ^  a reduq- 
jdbnvin the prices, o f t h ^  profes- 
$ioDal< waves, Edmond steam and 
flat, round or re-waves. . .  ̂ - .
y  A. Triumph o f Culinary Art 
.* Mra. Edna Riggs Crabtree who 
ia, conducting foe Herald Coifidng 
school' this Mason, sent to the of-

li'iw .....  I
flee this*morning one*of*tn,finest, 
most artistfcally dbcorxt^B-rtdfos it 
has ever, been the-water’s ̂ v fo ^ e  
to see and taste. It la i^
three-layer cake :v4th itriilp^ 
cream flfong aiid white fofog over 
which were uorfofos and ' fostoiml 
of delicate pink .and ' - wlfito . roses 
and green leaves. It ta s ^  just as 
good as it looked and foi^e was a 
generous sliM for eveiyboflyt in foe 
whO)e idsfit.'

fooo -*■

Of Justtoe -Hosnora 
1.. Both ‘̂ Judg«..1|!!ii|^'and:'lM8 
were-exteUMr
Baldyfoi'.Mi uig|Qg/iM U^^ ^
bill. ■ ■ J- if
-  ■  Ml . .  —  ' .i I ■ ! ■
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Thursday Specials At
Everybody's Market
Free DeBvery! Dial 3919!
IMIolons Ripe

B A N A N A S !

H O *

Dellclons Juicy

O B A M O E S !
1 0 «  doz.

Snider’s

T o m a t o  S o u p
0  io r

Finest Bpand
P ^ S !

^ e  i»> . 2  c a n
Lindt 4.

1 large bunch Celery 
1 large Soup Bunch

I S *

DcUolons Bulk

D A T E S !

2  D - .  1 9 e
Delicious .

t

P e a n u t  B u t im r  

f o .  j a r

Del Mimte “Soehaye* Bed
S A I A i O N !

fi one peuDd cans

2 7 *• Unfit 4.' .

Borden’s Assorted
C H E E S E !

Two Vi Ik pbg*«

2 5 *
While thsy la^ BOlk U m A * ,8enw fine QnaMy Lftaoy AsMiUnent
C R A G h i l l S ! € 0 O K U B S !

'At

V

855 Main Street Rubinow Buildinj?

Tender, Nutritious, Tasty. A Real Buy. Once Again We Offer,̂  |
You This Popular Special.

STEAK SALE
SIRLOIN 
ROUND 
CUBE
PORTERHOUSE

CUT TO YOUR .ORDER 
FROM STEER BEEF

LEANBEEFSTEW  
COOKED SALAMI 
PORK CHOPS 
SMALL LINK SAUSAGES 
PRESSED HAM 
LIV^W U R ST

IbSe

/'-■i

VEAL
LOAF
POLISH
RINGS

PORK
LIVERS
SiffiEP
PLUCKS .S!T|

PURE BOLL

LARD 5V̂ ®***- BU1TER20*"’-
Fresh

BABY

llACXEItEL

Seafood Just
SKINLESS

FILLEIS
QUOHAUG

•'■Ti

fl.

'V - ' r-.--*:
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HOtfER WINDS UP 
R W Y O U n S IN E S S
Former Prcsideiit To Letre 

For CaDfomia Home To
morrow Aftemoon.

Nfw York, March 15.—(AF) 
Former Freeident Herbert Hoover 
likea boreee, emal) boyo'̂ ^and cro* 
eery ftoi^>

He eame into contact with all 
three on 'lia uaual early nunmlnf 
walk UP LeUngten avenue today. 

The BOTM waa atta^ed to a de<

» J

livery wa(|^ and 
i, eimlinr.

SELECTMEN TO MEET 
INSURANCE MEN HERE

CJmiference Tomorrow A fter
noon On Proposed Plan o f 
Insurance Coverage.
The Ineurance Committee of the 

Bowd of Selectmen will hold a 
conference with the local ineurance 
afente of the Town of Manchester 
in ^ e  hearing room in the Munici
pal building, tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

The proposed plan of insurance 
coverage of the town’s automobiles 
and trucks, buildings and contents 
wwUl be explained by members of 
the committee.

IT THBILLS HIM

Fireman (to rescued person who 
is crawling back up ladder!: Hey! 
What are you doing that for?

Rescued Person: I just love 
jumping into the net.—Passing 
Show.

SIMONIZING
done carefully and efficiently by 
an expert who knows how to do 
this work and preserve the paint 
surface on your oar.

GERALD GOODALL
2 Pearl St., Manchester.

W H E N . . .
You Buy An

Alarm 
Clock—

Don’t be influenced just by 
the price. You wouldn’t be 
buying tone if you didn't feel 
it was a neciessary Adjunct in 
your household. In the 
W estclox line you get style, 
quality, dependability and at 
^ e  same time they are 
priced RIGHT. ,
i

R . D o n n elly
JEWELER

Sift Main St„ Bfanehenter.

Y. M. C, A, A T o fa s I
MUs Ad^ma QHnier the

first in a aeries of four tdks on ^  
tMior Decoration at the yseter^ 
day, afternoon. The women sHk) aV* 
tended this meeting were very muoli 
impressed with thf ffW way in 
which Miss Grlnler presented her 
subject Her talk waa on “Art kr 
Hvery^y life " giving the basie 
principles of interior decorating and 
having bsautifui gubjsots with 
whioh to dsmoMtniU k«r jp ^ ts. 
Tbs next talk wiU be os 
Furalturs” and wW take bImo MBt 
'Tuesday afternoon at StlO. r

„  Mr, Hoover 
paua^, smIUng, when lAwrsace 
Richey, the former President’s sec
retary, f t o p ^  to pat the animal’s 
nose.

Tbs boya were enroute to school 
and a lm ^  crashed head-on into 
the former Chief Uxecutive b^ore 
they wore aware he was on U»e 
sidewalk bende them.

"Look, ^ a t ’i  Mr. Hoover,’’ cried 
one,

"And be spoke to us," cried an
other, sa the Hoover party passed.

ills  grocery store was on tba 
sidewaUt as wsU as in tbe store. A 
d^very van was leaving tbe day's 
supply of foodstuffs and Mr- Hoo
ver ajewed bis pace to gane with 
interest at a huge bag of potatoes 
and Other foods.

former President and ’  bis 
son, Allan, bad breakfast at the 
Fast Tftth street home of Lewis L- 
Strauss, banker, at the termination 
of their walk.

To Attend Funeral
’This afternoon be wlU attend the 

funeral on Long island of Frmicb 
Strother, bis late administrative 
assistant, and he plans to leave to
morrow for hia home In California.

RIebsy said that Hoover had vlr- 
tuaUy eoneluded aU the business 
wbidb baa k ^ t him in Hew York. 
During hia stay here, Richey said, 
Hoover bee made arrangements for 
the UnaBCing for the coming year 
of three reitof organlnations with 
wbleh be is' associated.

These, are the American Chil
dren's Association, the Commissioa 
for the Relief of Belgian Educa
tional Foundation, and the Ameri
can Relief Association’s CbUdren's 
Fund. It is with the latter that 
^«wla Strauss, who was a Hoover 
relief Bssistaat during tbe war, is 
assoelated.

I Hoover wIU probably leave for 
' CeltfomU either on the two o’clock 

or the five o’clock train on the 
Peoaqrlvaaia railroad tomorrow 
aftsmoen. He will-stop over for a 
night in QUeago, staying at tbe 
home et a friend whose name has 
not been disclosed.

TbtBti bt
m e ^ ts  v e  open to aU woimb hi

UM whiaii the Baglas t|K sim i bgi 
Wtft fimfie-mi eg k e * m i» * s  e*a-

stottoto*7-9ft.
Bie f omw • wore 

pwtpf»—g fidnr yestordiy vrflt be
gin a| fttOD eTdeek. The M  
wia be betmeen tbs Juakni North 
Bnds and the Jonipr Tigers. Tbp 
fteooM one at TBS o^doA betw W  
the Itoinhleie and FSIoom  GbH 
Jamroga wIS referee.

At ft p. m  loek Men and ateami 
from Manchester High Sdiool wQ 
haveabatiie.

■fVBnl roours are to go to Storrs 
AMUrdur agUoiQoa to the stale

town u d  tb ^  are oerdiidly Inviced 
to attend. Thera is no, admission 
charge and the women’s divisiou m 
very anxious that toe women of toe 
community enjoy these opportuni
ties, ' ^

This Friday eveninf at ft :0O p. m, 
Mrs. Lewis Rose wUT give to# pigt 
ieeture in toe "Ctorent Events’’ 
series, These are proving tc. he 
most interesting meeUngi an' toft 
men ftbd women who are atteadtng 
toe series find teem very worth 
while,

^ursday evening at 7:30 the 
contraet bridge group meets. This 
meeting starts fne Inet fdur les
sons sad any women wbo are inter
ested in coming in for toe leasone 
with advanced inatruetion ate ecfod 
to eiOl Mrs, Crockett tomorrow at 
33«i.

If you attend toe Expoaitioa e f 
Progress be sure aad tike a  1 ^  at 
toe hooth toe Counly T. M. CL A. 
has there. Tbe boye from cor Norik 
End team win have charge o f this 
booth on Saturday cvenag 
the leadership of Bd. wnspn.

The North End Boys made a  tripj^ 
to Holyoke last al|ju playiag a 
game of besbetiiaJl with a group of 
boys up there wbo axe friends of 
some of tbe north codeia,

’The Wspping Pioneers were here 
yesterday afternoon and defeated 
our Hollister School Y team known 
as the Bald Eagles. Looks like the 
Esgies got their own feathers ptawk- 
cd out this tone although not bad^. 
‘The score was lft-12.

In toe Cuh League, the Junior Ox
fords walked away with tbe Cubs 36 
to 11 last evening and toe Falcone 
defeated toe BucUand Juniori by 
one petot. ‘Tbis game win have to 
be iMyed over, however* and wfll 
be done this afternoon at five 
o’clock. Tbe reason for toe r^lay 
is due to the fact that the FaJoon 
Juniors were short a man aad used 

of the players from another

Be sure and attaid the 
coiddng demonstrations of

NEW ENGLAND 
DRESSED 

FRESH PORK
in the daily sessions 

Home Economics Schools 
cooking classes

Last two days 

March 16th and 17th
Twenty-five free baskets of sam
ples given away each session. A 
sample of Brlghtwood products in 
every basket.

Brightwood Pork 
and products for 

sale by
V

Plaehnrst Grocery, SOS Main St. 
Anderson iff Noren, 861 Center St. 
C. Brunner, 88 Oaklnnd St. 
Manoheator Public Market, 8SS 

Main St
A. Schaeffer, 96 Blasell S t 
Bnrsack Bros., 470 Hartford Boad 
A. J. Calsse '
Canale’s Market 86 Oak St.
P. Correntt, Birch 8 t  .
Fairfleld Orooeiy, Hartford Road 
J. Flrato, 245 Sproeb 8 t  
L  F^oe, 884 Oak 8W 
Mozser Market, g41 Spruce St 
W. Oswald, S^moe Bt *
Pine S t MariuV 144 Pine S t 
N. Washkelawfea, Ifftrenoe Bt 
Frank mOe^, 884 Hnrtfori Boad

*
0

Freshest 

Pork is Brkn ôd

one
team uko Was not todr own.

The big game o f the week to date 
waa toe fimU one of tola round be
tween toe Commimity Filers and 
tbe Tigers last night This waa a 
great game and Referee HcOormtek 
did a fine job. ‘The Tigers took toe 
lead three points in tbe first half 
and it looked as if they were going 
to be tbe winners but somehow or 
ether they could not keep up the'r 
speed the second half and finally 
went down to defeat Matt Men 
has now offered a free haircut to all 
tbe boys who played on the winning 
Commimity Filler team.

Now the Fillers will play the 
Buckland Boys, tbe winners of the 
“B” group, next Tuesday evening at 
seven o’clock. Then the week after 
that the winners of all these com
bats will take on the North Ends for 
the final conflict in the winter’s 
series.

Gordon Reid brought out the 
basketballers from the National 
Fire Ins. Co., last evening and let 
them take back a piece of our bacon 
with a score of 89-82 fastened on it. 
Our local team was composed large
ly of the regular "A" players with 
a substitute or so.

Tbe last game of tbe evening was

EDUCATIONAL METHODS 
BETTER FOR CHILDREN

Changes From Olden Days 
Ebve Develiqied Means of 
Overcoming Life’s Obstacles.

;V

■- J'u n u E x m i

Tlw game wfll 
Amomolyed at 4 p. m. Ammaobtias 

leare at 3.*00. H you can
go aad take a few of toe Y boys
with you, you are requeeted to 
notify the loeal "Y".

GIVES TOWN POWER 
TOISSUEBONDS

General Assembly A itbor 
izes Maoebester To Issue 
B eiik  To Meet lieeds.

Hartford. March 15.—(AP)—A 
bill anthoriidng Manchester to issue 
gSOOJIOe.iB bonds to meet its needs 
for relief the needy for the next 
year was adopted by both Bouses of 
the Oeaend Asaembly under euspen- 
Mon of rulee today.

Fcnator Joaq^h P. Cooney, chair
man of the flaiince committee said 
tows offldals had tj6uA authority to 
issue ftSOOJMX) in houde for rdlef of 
the next biennium, but that mem
bers of toe committee felt only one 
year shoudl be provided for at the 
present time.

Another act authorising toe addi
tional gSOO A)0 might be made later, 
he said.

A J. Stoddard, superintendent of 
edxDoIs in Providence, R. L, gave an 
exceptkmally interesting addrtos to 
tbe members of toe Educational 
du b  and their friends at toe High 
School auditorium last night More 
than 800 persona were present to 
hear Us talk on "Safeguarding the 
Function o f Stooola in a Dem
ocracy.”

Mr. Stoddard described conditions 
in schools in the early days and out
lined the progress of education down 
through the years, pointing out that 
the methods have gradually been 
perfected in the interests of toe 
children, making them better able 
to iheet toe obetacles of life.

Samuel Hopkins, of Vermont, on 
July 31, 1790, was granted the fltat 
patent issued by the United States.

3 ra d irts
Thrilling

Purfhase!
brand new

Ui b PN w IBN fESi 10

Teilile Woikert T* Be 
Qren Here T ei^

Rare fabrics aad designs valued 
at more toaa a thousand dtfllars 
will be exhibited at tbe meeting ef 
toe Connecticut sectidn o f  toe 
American Vocational Assodation 
this eveniag in the State Trade 
Bebod aasemly ban op . Seheel 
street There will be no wdmiesiow 
cliarge. The program-Incladcd two 
proimnent speucers from the textile 
mdustry, B ow d Cheney of Chenqr 
Brotoen and SUot^ Peterson of 
the Crompton aad Kaowles 
pany of Worcester, Mass.

ArraagMBent of the exhibition 
was coaq^etid this morning. The 
fohrics decorate toe walls of tiie 
assonhly room giving it toe appear
ance of a Tbrkiab paUee. The ex
hibit by Cbcncy Brotitan includes 
novelty crepes, crushed pUe velvet, 
satin crqie, minted pile velvets, 
jacquard panels, cut pile vdvets, 
jao^isrd pile velvets aad uphol
stered jacquards.. The American 
Federation of Art ezhibiti imlned at 
$600; Includea prints In modernistic 
aad flmal dongas aad panels eff 
pxbxted velour.

In ndatloo the Bigdow-Sanford 
Gonmany of ‘HiosqNHmville is ax- 
Ubtong the latest designs ip rugs. 
One UtTgo American Oriutal is val
ued at 8200. Other names of rugs 
are the Grandeur, Sandringham, 
Saxony, Wilton and a hook-I 
pattern. Tbe Trade school Is 
exhibiting some Colooial rep: 
tions of coverlets made by Its stu
dents. James S. HaU of this town 
has an exhibit of Connecticut loom 
reeds and there is a large chart 
depicting toe life ^ d e  of the silk 
worm.

The program opens at 8 ddock 
tonight with a concert by the State 
’Trads School orchestra. In addi
tion to toe two apeakers already 
mentioned there will be an ' illus
trated talk by Albert Palmer of 
Worcester showing a Crompton ftnd 
Knovdes loom in slow operation rê  
vealing aiudysia stresses and re
sulting distortions of parts while 
opefatioD is at a high speed. A

r-ieom 
\M Mao 
iroduc-

R ^tin ift

a ,  loed
to arran^sdkwjl kfta worliad biM  

9 prqgaam that wfll be of educ^ 
tlonal vaihie to all who attend.

TOM OM LllOnE
. amiMEsraE

CbtMy SUtt Iktd h  / 42d 
StneT  T« Be Shorn At 
State Mondty N ^

Theater-goers wiU be treated to 
sonMtoing unusual at toe ' l^ te  
tiieater Monday night when a 
number of girl employees of Che
ney Ekothers wdll model on the 
stage some of tbe actual co^m es 
worn by movie start in ”42hd 
Street,’’ a talking production for 
which Cheney Brothers made the 
aflks. Cheney Brothers' name ap
pears on the screen at the start of 
tbe picture in a line creating the 
’firm with the production of all 
ailka used in toe costume.

Proud of their part in the crea- 
tion of "42nd< Street," a picture 
which is “packing them In” hi 
every d ^  in which it la shown and 
which has been hdd over Jn . many 
theate^ Cheney Brothers are co
operating with the State theater in 
showing the- original 'models.. The 
gowns wfll be worn by girls, se
lected from toe vmlous mills; and 
dCHces' of Cheney Brothers, and 
some of these \ girls are employed 
in departments where ' tbe sUks 
used in “42nd Street” were manu
factured.

It is expected that Manchester 
people WiU take special interest in 
“42nd Street,” not only becausei the 
picture .itself is one of tbe greater 
recently produced by.- Warner 
Brothers, but because of Cheney 
Brothers’ part In.th’e preductioh:. 
The picture will he shown at ; toe 
loca^ theater Sunday, Monday and 
'Tuesday, but the gowns ydU be 
modeled only at the Monday eve
ning performance.

Every dress in a delightful 
Springtime pattern glowing witit 
dainty, bright colors:

E v e i r D r e M F R s t
Color!

Capdets!  ̂
FSaggotting!  ̂
Puff Sleevos! '

cV-V y' ..

LADIES
May W e Suggest
. ; . X. J I ' -j ^

That the next "time you are plan
ning a church supper or for thiat
matter any event that your church

• *
or fraternal organization is plan
ning that requires the use of towels 
get in touch with us and find out 
how convenient and ecoomical it is 
to have us supply the towels.

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
& TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

Phone 5670

PERFECT!
Who doesn’t enjoy a p ^ e c t  pie! 

Anyone admires perfection— ^regardless

We constantly strive for the verdict

“PERFECT”
in all our ufdrk and radios

t

Service on all makes and models.

RADIOS
Atwater Kent

EASY PAYMENTS.

.)• . •

" the Square”
Phone 3783 Depot l̂ uare

V  J '  • __J  ■ .

19 TBAB8; ACttJAL RADIO EXPERIBNCE.y

QPENFORW
d b n K x S 'S N c iN o

Bdltor. Tbe Hemld:
Again may I have a amaU space 

in your papw for a letter which I 
wculd kkft to have you print’ in toe 
interest of toe oee^e. I have bemi 
a vlaltor at too Bast Side Ree a 
number of tlmsf in toe past few 
weeks and miy I say that the 
dancea that were held jacb Thura- 
day id|^t has drawn to capacity 
crowds, I think that the people of 
toe town ought to be mighty proud 
of the foct that our new dlreetor, 
Frank Busch, has taken such an 
interest in the duties which were 
given him, and as I' had a few mo
ments to ask him whetoer the 
dances were paying for Itself, be 
said that they were paying and 
leaving a balance towards the up
keeps,of the Ree. *

Last Thursday evening I saw toe 
huge crowd of 500 (bmeing to the 
tunes of an eight-piece orchestra, 
and it reminded me of the open air 
dandhg which la held In Ckflt Park, 
in Hartford. One . can readily 
see that a good inveatment in 
the welfare of the yoimg folks wfll 
be well paid for by themselves. 
Now that the winter is about over. 
I am beginning t6 think that the 
people ought to give it some con
sideration as to why the town 
should not build an open air dance 
pavlUon for the dancing public. 1 
know that there are many people 
of this town who go to Hartford to 
dance in Colt Park and as the 
dance floor is paid for more than 
once, by tbe danedng public, I think 
that it would be a wise move for 
the town to investigate the possi
bilities of building one for the 
dancers this summer. I do not 
think that the cost will be so high 
and that it would give many of the 
unemployed jobs a great many 
weeks.

To my opinion I think that the 
ideal place for the dance floor 
woLild be in the Educational Square 
where the floor could be built and 
the public could enjoy themselves 
dancing while those who do not 
care to dance can sit and hear the 
miisic for the evening, and then 
again it would be an ideal place be-

qMM « f  ft mMm  n to  then ea4 be
quick exit to toe Ree.. . ^

I teat tiiis would drftw oa-

of tSa tqsni wmo would be - aampi 
than iatcMsUd to ••• such ft amy% 
be iftftdft for the youagaten oC tbt: 
town. I f  tiNM ftre ftfty othaio wB6̂  
eftie to ebow their taterast In 
bulMlBf̂ ftW Mien.daiioo floor 1 kope 
tin t tkey vrUI wxtte to tbe editor 
o f thtoFftper m  toot thqr eea prUit 
th*. M IUn''ftiid give toe public 
whftt they want providing to«y pay 
for toft ftmuaefoext which I know 
titot tkay Win la this enterprise.

HOptiV I  nay note letten 
of tow type for toft deacera to re- 
gard'to tbe'ffpftr, I alao think that 
It would'be wire to many of the 
dimeera to tell Ifo. Buaeh if toey 
were totareatod in having toe 
dance floor built for them, and to 
aak where they thought the floor 
ought to be iN ^

Thaak you, Mr. ;Edttor. for the 
apace . - ' ' *

- HARRY B. KOHLS.

- A l^TB U H  BTAHONS
Editor,'Maacheatar Evening Her

ald, Maaehester, .Goan.
Dear Sir:

paper
Bald ____ _________
v n  in the Unit^ -States Regula- 
tlohs pertida&g to Amateur Sta
tions” which says that the station 
must eease operation if It causes In
terference to broadcast receivers of 
modem design. If tbe “Kid” is us
ing a broadcast receiver of modem 
design he should visit the interfer
ing station and ask to have the 
trouble remedied. This can be done, 
and rm  sure it will be done If tbe 
“Kid” will only take time enough to 
inform toe operator, instead of try
ing to enlist toe sympathy of the 
piiblic. I

In closihg I might state that 
radio amatoms mre a  real benefit to 
any oomimmlty. For example. In 
the reemt quake in California, the 
amateurs were the only ones aUe to 
establish communication after tele
phone and telegraph wires bad been 
dtotroyed. Thank you.

Iremaln,
A Radio Amateur.

April 14.. .

The blushing
bride
of 1865 ,

used CAN DO to keep her cher
ished silver and plated ware 
bright and beautiful. Brides of 
today—and yesterday, And 
many helpful uses for

C A N D O
SILVER POLISH 

' It. is the polish supreme for 
gold, silver and plated ware.
Keeps mirrors, glassv^e, china, 
porcelain bright and gleaming. Economical and easy to use.

EGYPTIAN DEODORIZER
(Incense Candle)

Fragrant little incense candles that neutralise the 
odors of cooking,-stale tobacco smoke, fresh paint, 
varnish or linoleum.' Indispenslble in rickroom. 18 
little candles with handy holder—25c-^t your drug
gists’. Order a box today.

THE CANDO CORPORATION
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

HOUfEWARE
NEEDS

AT THE
FOURTH ANNUAL

HERALD 
COOKING 
SCHOOL

Supplied by

IMARLOW^S
--THE—

KITCHEN
UTENSILS

You see used tn'Oeifidng 
School OemoBstratloas Gan 

Be Obtalaed

MARLOW’Sl
AT PRICES TO PLEASE 

,THE th r ifty  
HOUSEWIFE.

New spring equipment for 
every department of . the. 
household.. .Ooolring utensils 
for tka kitchen.. . .  .elfooing 
utensils for too entoM' house 
. , .  .all of line. quality and 
k>w price.

COME*ro

aetys Coohmg Schott

Let

Mrs. Edna Rigigs Crabtre* 
at the Manoheater
Herald Cooking 

. School tell yon ahont Um  
tooth-beautydrailding* 

vitamin-D
now in Bond Bread ' '

'^^auty must be fed tala 
teeth, not merely brushed;,, 
on,” said this prominent aa- 
tiitional ketuxer leeent^^ 
’’Lasting tooth healtlî  sod | 
beauty musk be htUi w by | 
minerals (phoqihionia aad ' 
calcium) and by sunshine-- 
vitamin-D. '
“Many foods bring you  ̂

calcium and phosphorus. 
But sunshine vitamin-D is . 
extremely tcare$» Bond : 
Bread is the only regular 
table-food that contains it in 
sufficient amount for tooth 
health and beauty protec- i
tk e .”

Begin using Bond Bread - 
today. It is twice daily ’ 
at your grocer%.

Always
the finest flavor 
today^s best vidue

.'yin -
si

i-- **
e '

.»*

.1-

t o f n . 9
A ^
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WIDNESDAV, ■ MARCH IS (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
(Hete^AU-pî ograma to koy »nd basic obalns or aroups thereof unless specl*’ ltd; oqast‘.to.ooast.(io.te. p) designation includes au available stations.)

~' Jirciiiiraipa spMaet. to chi^e. P. M.
(By The Aseocioted Presa;
NB^WEAF NETWORK

BASIC—East! weaf (key) weel wUc wjar wtas wesb wfl wilt wfbr wrb wgy when wcae wtam wvrj wsai; Midwest: wmaq wefl ksd woc-wbo wow wdaf N0RTHWCOT A CANADIAN — wtqu wlba kstp webo wdiay kfyr cksw cfof SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wis wiax wfla'wsnn wlod warn Wme wsb wapi wjdx wamb, kroo wl^ wfaa wbau k',..> weal ktbs kthsMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kahl COAST—kao kfi k ^  komo Kliq kpo keca kex. kjr kga kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. Eastf:00— a>00—Meyer Davie Oreh.—to c a:SO— a:30-*Hsrding Sisters—also cst 5:46— 6:46—Andy, Jerry, Eddie—to c S:00— 7:06-^scqueline Solomone •:16— 7:16—Ray Knight, His Sketch •:SS— 7:30—Elvis Allman, Songstress 6:46— 7;46—The Qeldbergs. Sketch 7:00— S:0O—Fannie Brice A Music 7dO— S:36—Shadow My^ry Drama 6:06— 9106-Qonfrsl Pershing, Drama 6:30— •laOi’̂ s a l khevinne. Pianist

[COAST GUARDSMEN 
AWAIT SENTENCE

ALLEGHENY RIVER
QVQtFLOWS BANKS

0dl6^S:60r-eeb Pipe Club—cst to cst 6:86—110:|0 Carveth wAs^also cst 10:06—11 mO—Nellie Revell’s Program10:18—11:1I—Vincent Uoaea Orchestra 
I '  11d)0—12d6— Ralph K i^e^ —  basic:iv The Ooldbergs-repeat for coastb'l' : 11d6—1|d5—Chiuge Dance Orchestra- ,11:36—li:36->Den Pedre’a Orchestra 
>• - CB S^ AB C NETWORK

BASIC . Eaet: wabc (key) wicc wade woko weso wasb wnac wkbw wkrc r~ whk ckok'wdre wcau wTp wjaa wean  ̂ wfbl w i^  w]Bv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kadjc woco kmoz wowo !gi' EAST AND CANADIAN — whp vj- .-'-wlbw whec wlba wfea wore efrb ckac DIXIE'*^6St wafa wbre wgam wdod wacs kl9  wrsb-wlae'.vdao wtoe krid- wrir ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt wiae'wblB wbas wtar wdbj wwva
— wbcm webt wcah wmbd ! wtaq wkbb kfab wien ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnac wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvormz koh ksl PACIFIC COAST —khj koln k| kol k^y kvi 

‘̂ n t—Eaet.' 6^:0^ •:00-̂ Manageld 'Qrches.-r4Uso c 1:11:— 6:16—ManMeld' Oreheetra — c tov: The Devil Bird—midwest only 3:36— i:S0—Oertnids Nieeen, Sengs

kgb kfre

east; SkiMy—midwest only l:4 S ^ a t Plain Bill —

Cent. East
6i36- 7^0—Travelers’ Quartet—e^t: Paul Tremaine Orchestra—Dixie* Del Co ns Orch.—midweet 6:46— 7:46—Beaks Ciften—baalo; Be> tween the Boekende—weet 7:06— 6:00—Whlaperinp Jack Smith— basic: Marine Band—Dixie; Moore Orch.—west; Bepby Beneen-Hioast . only; Del Coons Orch.—midwest. 7:16— 8:16—Siimin’ Sam—basic: Ma> rine Band—(Sxie; MapTe Or.—w 7:80— 3:86—Kate Smith; Songs—basic; Dictators Orch. — New England; U. S. Marine Band—Dixie 7:46— 6:45—Abe Lyman Orch.—basic; Dictators Orchestra—Dixie; Those 

McCarty Girls—west 
8:00— 9:00—Bing CroSby—cst to cst 8:16— 9:15—Romantic Bachelor—to c 8:3(^ 9:30—Burnt and Alien—basic 9:00—10:00—Waring's Pennsylvanians 9:30—10:30—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 9:45—10:45—Four Eton Boys east;Myrt and Msrge—repeat for west 10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—to c 10:30—11;36-Uham Jones Or.—c to c 11:06—12:0(̂ E. Duphin Orchet.—e to c 11:30—12:30—Qzzie Nelson Or.—c to c 12:60— 1KK>—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs (key) wbz-wbza wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyi wmal; Midweet; -rcky kJ"w kfkx wonr wls kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kso NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwac wls wjax wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb v^pl wjdx wsmb kvoo •vk- wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktbs ktbsMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl PACIFIC COAST —kgo kfl kgw komo khq i > keca kex kjr kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.5:06— 6:00—Maud A Cousin Bill. Skit ' 5:15— 6:16—Freddie Martin Orchestra 6:30— 6:30—Three X Sletê N, Songs 5:46— 6*.46—Leweir Themis —' east;Orphan Annie—midwest only 6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andyr-east onlj 6:16— 7:16—To Be Announced 6:36— 7:80—To Be Announced 7:00— 8d)0—The Crime Club Mystery 7:36— 8:36—Harriet Lpe'e Leaders 7:46—1:46—Country Deptor, Sketch ,8:11^ 9:00—Sherlock Helmee Adven. 6:80— 9:3P-rDowney A Novie—c tft c- ------ * mth'e HoH^ood, SkitA r  ■ ^ ■ -
9:80—10:30—Mu«le

Five Members Crew At 
Cottyhimk, M ass., Plead

M uch Pr()perty D ^ a g e  
B y • SwoUen . Stream s 
P ittsburgh .

Done
Near

9:06—10:00—OrHilthV HoH^ood 
■ Con9:16—10:16—Vic

east8*46 __  ___oply; Lone Wolf—midweft only 
iiOtf- 7:00—Myrt and Marge—east;Milligan aOd MuHlgan—midwest 6:16— ^Ifv-Bueke66t:

. . ___  Roisrs inTVemaine Orenes.—Dixie2463—

WTIC
O , VttJt M.

.30-. WedasBdBy. M uA 16. 
(Esgteni StBnterd Time.)

/

P. M .
4:60—"Pop" Concert—Christiaan 

KrioBii, director; with Charles Rez, 
bsrltfliim.

4:80—Tea Danssat 
4:45—VlBcent Sorey's (drehostra. 
5:00_W alter Dawley, organist. 
5:80—The Flying Fanilly.
5:45—Discovers’ Club.
6:05—Dinner CXmcert.
0:30—Revere Sisters, Cavalier of 

IBong, and Merry. Madcaps.
7:00—Studio Program.
7:30— R̂uby Newman’s Orchestra.
7:45—The Harmoneers..
8;00—Ken Murray and Royal 

Vagabonds.
*8:30—The Shadow.
9:00—General Pershing.
9:30—Josef Lhevinne, pianist.
10:00—Com Pipe Qub.
10:35—The Merry Madcaps—Nor

man CHoutier, director; with Pran
ces Baldwin.

11:15—Anson Weeks’ Orchestra.
11:80—Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
12—Midnight—Collins Driggs, or

ganist.
12:30 A. M.—Don Pedro’s Orchefi- 

tra.
1:00 A. M.—SUent.

SadOr Comtdy Act Magm of tho Air 10:00—11 dM)—Martha A Hal—east only.Amoa ’n'‘ Andy—repeat for wgat 10:16—11:16—Three Qutens A 3 Jeeke 10:3^11:30—Matter Sinifra Cberue llioo—12i06—Ban BfroiPa Orphaftra 11:16—12:16—ShfrloA MrimM—e rpi 11:3^12:30—Mark ^nera Orchaatra

5:00—Bobby Benson.
5:15—Do. Re, Mi. Girls’ Trio.
5:80—Sldppy.
5:45—1 ^ 6  W olf Tribe.
6:00—Dick Mansfield's Orchestra.
6:30—Hartdd B. Smith, pianist
6:46—Caiandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Maxge.
7:15—Boston Chamber Muaie En< 

scmble.
7:80—Jubilee Singiers.
7:45—"Heart F a t^ e " ; Dr. Cope

land,
7:50—Bethany (Hxfs’ <)uartet 

• 8:00—Jack Smith, HummiBg
Birds; Orchestra. . .

8:lfrt4tfHgin’ Satm''' • '*■
8:80T-Joe Rtams’: Singing Oxehos- 

tra; George- Hairls,- V<nc« of Ro
mance.

8:45—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra,
Hollirwood Newsboy.

9:00— B̂ing Crosby, .semgs; Leonard 
Hayton’s. Orchestra.

9:15—’Ihe Romantic-Bachelor.
9:30—Sponsored Program; Guy 

Lombardo’s Orchestra; Bums and 
Allen, comedy duo; Phil Regan, 
tenor.

10:00—Waring’s Pennsylvanians; 
John Medbury, comedian.

10:80—Kdwih C. lon .
10:45—little Jack little.
11:60—(Columbia Symphony Or

chestra; Nino Martini, tenor.
11:30—Isbam Jones’ Orchestra.

Chittyhunk, Mass., March 15.— 
(A P)—Five members of the crew 
of the (Mttyhunk (^ast Guard sta
tion today were awaiting sentence 
for admitted infractions of rules, 
including the reception of women 
aboard patrol boats, and the mis
use of government property.

’The men pleaded guilty yester
day before, a  trial tx>ard..but. sen
tence was stayed pending a confer
ence at .WasUngton between, the 
board and Coast Guard officials.

'Joseph E. Paul, Jr., chief petty 
officer, in charge of the station 
pleaded guilty to removing equip
ment fix>m a seized boat, and falsl- 
tying the station’s' log.

Frank J .' Dobbins, boatswain’s 
mate, admitted entertaining, wom
en aboard the patrol boat.

Frank B. Tavares, motor ma
chinist’s mate, pleaded guilty of 
neglect of duty in that he had tied 
up a picket boat and left it un
guarded overnight.

Roland S. Snow, boatswain’s 
mate, admitted that during a pre
vious enlistment, he had failed to 
learn the tdeatity of four men who 
might 'have been' survivors o£ 3. 
rum-runnor‘ .'simk the Ck>ast 
Guard. He pleaded guilty to 
charges of sleeping away from the 
station during his present enlist
ment.

Qiaries A. Calverly, boatswain’s 
mate, admitted misuse of govern
ment property in giving away 25 
gallons of gasoline to Harry Turn
er, custodian of Penikese island, 
and a civil service employe. Caver- 
ly lUse pleaded guilty to unauthor
ized abimces from the station.

Unrepresented by counsel, the 
men told the trial board, in exten
uation of their acts, that they were 
not aware of the seriousness of 
their offenses at the time.

The board was composed of W. 
M. Wbelff, commander o f the 
Third Coast Guard District 'which 
has headqiiErters at Wakefield, R. 
I.; his aasifitant, Mitchell Hamilton, 
and ^!H?afd. Shambeau, inspecitor 
in cbaige' of the Provlncetown, 
Mass!, Coast (}uard, station.

Pittsburgh, ' Mar(^ 16.— (A P)— 
’The swirling Allegheny and Mon- 
bngahela rivers continued to rise 
today after reaching. 3.7 feel above 
flood stage and (Ming damage at 
Pittsburgh eatimAed at 8300,000.

Continued heavy rains through
out the watershed were reported 
by the Weather Bureau.

With a number of boats sunk or 
swept away, rlvermen worsted 
throughout the night seeking craft 
torn loose from moorings by the 
swift waters.

Many cellars in the lower busi
ness district jwere flooded by water 
backed up through the sewers.

’The entire fleet of the Iron City 
Sand <md GraVel Ckunpany. valued 
at abou’- 8100,000 broke loose from 
its landing in the' Monbngahela and 
was carried over a dam. ’The fleet 
(insisted of 14 barges and six pow
ered craTl'.

Heavy, vessels damaged several 
bridge piers.

' At 4:30 a. m., the river stage at 
•The Point,” where the Allegheny 
and Monongahela Join to form the 
Ohio river, was 28.9 feet. It was 
the flrst time since 1929 that the 
streams bad risen above 25 feet.

A Thought
>Ye fools and blind; for whether 
I greater, the gold, or the temple 

that saabtifieth the goldf—St. 
blattliew 2 S :ll

:and'family-'"attehded. church -Ha 
Andover Simday morning. ’They 
were surprised to see Parker 
Stearns of California in the congre-

-gatlbn.'^He'is a native of Andover 
and’spent several years here in the 
emp\py o£,J.-=L. Way.

•The teachers will attend a teacb-

As the touchstone tries gold, so 
gold tries men.—Chilo.

Word has been received from our 
former pastor Rev. J'. W. Deeter, 
who resides at Redondo BeMb; Cali
fornia, that they are safe aiid that a 
letter will follow.

’The Ladies Aid society will meet 
with Mrs. J. B. Jones' Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Lavina Hutchinson 
and Mrs. Robert B. F(x>te -wiH-assist 
the hostess.

There will be a  social at the par
sonage Friday evening..............

Clayton A. Hills is suffering with 
intestinal trouble following the grip.
His condition is'serious....................

Mrs. Charles Fish and her Infant 
son returned-to their-home Monday 
from the Hsurtford Hospital.

A number of Hebron dairymen se
cured 7 1-2 inch ice from -Warner’s 
pond during Simdt^- and Monday. 
Arthur Keefe filled his icehouse -with 
4 1-2 inch ice from (Charles Burt’s
pond.....................................................

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining and 
Wallace. Post of Blast Hartford 
passed Sundâ r with Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Post. .................

C. J. Fogil and Floyd Fogii visit
ed the later’s wife and- baby at the 

.Hartford Hospital Sunday.- - ■
Mrs. Louis ’Twining of East Hart

ford is spending some time - with her 
sister Mrs. C it ie s  -Fish of family.

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert E. -Foote 
were in Hartford ’Tuesday afternoon: 
Mrs. Foote attended the hearing oh 
school transportation-ia the hall oi 
the home at the Capitol.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 
visitors in Willimantic Monday.
^Mr. and Mrs. E. W. jBuell' were 

visitors in Manchester Tuesday at- 
tenux)n.

Ralph Strong of East Hampton, 
has purchased-a-small amount ot 
timber from Joseph ’Trachia and 
moved his mill to the- west side ot 
the road. He employs some local 
help whi(!h is much appreciated in
these bard tim es............  ......

Mr. and Mrs. C  W.-Hutchinson-

er’s meeting in (Jolchester, ’Ibunday 
afternooh. Friday aftenKxm the 8t9i 
grade pupils will go to Hebron to 
plan for graduation.

CUT FLOWERS 

POTTED PLANTS
are-cm important-factor in the-decora
tive scheme of the bbme or well 
appointed table.

L U T H E S  BfAY R ESIG N

Berlin, Miuvh 15.— (A P)—Bank
ing circles reported today that the 
resignation of Dr. Hans Luther as 
president of the Relcbsbank was in 
the offing, with Dr. Hjcdmar 
Scbacht, former president, as his 
likely successor.

Dr. Luther and Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler conferred again this morn
ing A ter the chancellor returned 
from Munich.

FOR THE FOURTH Y E A R ............
THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL 

SELECTS

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES

FLOWER SHOP
163 Eldridge Street Phone 8686

To supply table bouquets and other floral requlrenients 
of the school.

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
of the HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

Selects

HOOSIER
Step-Saving Kitchen 

Furniture
“ Modern Hoosier kitchen furniture like we 
are using at the Herald Cooking School, 
saves miles and miles o f steps every day 
for the housewife,” says Mrs. Edna R.
Crabtree.

This is the new Clear 
■View Hoosier cabinet 
used at the Cooking
School, priced at 833.75. 
This cabinet will be given 
away free to someone who 
attends the cooking
school.

Upper right—the Hoosier ladder-stool finished to 
match the Hoosier cabinet, 84.95. Right—
Hoosier kitchen tables come in 9 sizes, priced 
from 86.76 to 812.50.

“ With the large kitchens to 
be found in Manchester, it is 
really necessary to equip- your 
kitchen with a Hoosier cabi
net. for with one of these 
modem conveniences you need 
not move a step while prepar
ing the delicious recipes 
given at the school.”

Armstrong Quaker Rug Takes The Stage!
An Armstrong Quaker felt-base kitchen rug (9x12 ft. size, $7.95) was seject- 
edTor the sta^e o f the cooking school. Quaker rugs come in sizes from 18x36 

-in. to 11 1-4x15 ft. The rug used at the school will be given away free as an 
attendance prize. •

BROTHERS, inc.

JOHN BARRYMORE m il j
AT STAH tonight!

WBZ-WBZA
SpriBfBBM — Boatoa

Wedaeedav, March 15. 1988

and
P. M.
4:00—Eaztman School Chorus 

Symplmny Orchestra.
4:30—Salvation Army Program. 
4:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Grin and Bearit.
5:15—Dicic Daring.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth ’Taridbgton’s "Maud 

imd pjuain BiU."
6:15—^Views of the News. 
6:31-rSports Review.
6:87—Temperature, weather, time, 
6:45—Lowell ’Thomaj.
7:00—Amos ,’n’ Andy.
7:16^ATt’*ur Wilson Singers.
7:30—Over-,tl)e Heather with . San

dy MacFarlme.
8:00—Eno Crime Club.
8:30—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
9:00—Sponsored Program.
10:00—D.-W , Griffith’s Hollywood. 
10:15—Ameilean L^lon Program 

—Cambri(lge Post Band.
10:45—^News.
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature 
11:08—Sports Review.
1 1 :1 ^  Jimmy Kemper — Three 
' Queens, Three Jaclu, vocal sex

tet; orohestra.
11:30—Master Singers—24 male

voices,
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:30 a. m,—Time.

“Topaze” Te Be Shown Two| 
Days —  “Buddy” the Lone I 
Engle Dog To Be Here. ' [

—  I
"Topaze" starring Jpkn Bmrryr 

more with Myraa Lpy will be shown 
at the State theater tonight an(l 
Thursday. “T^iqze’’ and John 
Banymore—the essence of absurity 
made important by expert mood 
Juggling, brittle lines sad superlat- 
ing acting. Ruth E t t ^  and ’Ted 
Husing are borrowed from the radio 
as added attractions in State 
theater featurettes.

Buddy the Lone Eagle canine 
movie and radio, star will be glvoi a 
royal rec^tion^when he visity Man
chester for a stage appearance on 
Saturday afternoon and evenings. 
Plans are under way to have the 
lea(iing d<^s o f town -parade.In his 
honor. layitations via the . classi
fied, advertising section . of The 
Herald have «trtided tô  the 
dog owners of the cominunity tu 
participate in the festivities sur
rounding. the Ixme EktaWs visit to 
the'State-tbpatpr. Buddy is the 
sanie dog that Is on -rteW In Hart
ford this week, fij Manenaster 
Bu<ldy Will do an a<!t that vrill posi
tively thrill adults as well as 
youngsters.

(te the screen the double feature 
program Includes: “Private Jemes" 
with Lee IVacey and “Girl Missing’' 
with Mary Brian. And’ remember, 
"42hd Street” comes''to Manebiister 
on Simday.

NOTED ACTRESS DIES

WDRC
Wednesday, March 15. 

(Eastern Standard Tlnne.)

4:00̂ —Claude Roseland
Ballrdom (teebestra. 
^ ^ 4 ^ ^ A fC W te c^  a ^  t ^  ^ 6 ^

—JSili SCkuAi’s - - CMaar To
.  "  - V * ' ' . * \  J

London, Marob 15.-^(AP)—Anny 
Ahlers, one of the outstmdteg ac
tresses in EuBope although she was 
(mly 26 years old, i|rho dlpd last 
night, was .underatood to havsi 
eotee to her .degtb^s the fmuR of 
a eBncugitloB; rntfutefi In a ̂ - . ^  
vrtdie 81

The German actress, it wias ssld, 
bh() l(»ig been a somiuusbiijist Re- 
dently her maid s g ld ^ e  ha<l sav^  
her as she about , .to cJtipf)
wOMgl* »  beSwMD w|fl|e
f lW *  -T ~ *
^ ^ ti| e  fifet apt o f _
T f ' f y  wlileh bad

**Viagn*t

Yatt*

Singing a song of 
spotiess tubs • •

The words of th f songy as raitydne dan 
see, are **Rub~fî tub t̂ub unth Bdn Ami.** 
For Bon Ami cleans away the dirt and 
leaves the surface qtiite imhurt.
Many cleansem dean by scratching off 
^ e  dirt* NaturaUy, they scratdi and 

your ̂ th tu b  at the ssune time.-But 
TOn Ami is different. It doesn’t scratch* 
Instead, it leaves the surface smooth, 
uninjured and polished* -
B<m Ami <;leans.thorou|&ly and ciuiddy* 
It doesn’ t  redden your l ^ d s ,  d o ^ i 't  
leave gritty-sediment and is odorliBse* !

*  pudtai^of Bon Ami. See fw  yoiir> 
sd f how nice it makes your bathtul^r- 
how She it is for many other thlwp., too.

Qfkeor̂  th f 
•mart lie  hmsPaglc.
age fo r Bothrt^mB

ro eg tftm M B o ttif

t *.
"4m

know Which
Baking  Pow der

aid to
\

ALL gcxid baldly powders leaven, some better 
J \  t i ^  Q^WB, Aff have ingredients sanctioned by 
law, 2̂ 'n n ik  maintain certain’ standards in manu- 
feurtoe. But R U M ^R D ' Hie pure all-i^osphate 
BAKING POWDER tiro certain definite character
istics which only a pure all-phosphate baking pow
der can have. One (if the most important is that 
Ruraford(Z(i<[& ccUdum and ph^phedes to fboc/wher- 
ever it is u s ^ e it ^ in  bakihgorin general cooking.

As aU b(>aaewi£e<ook8 tmow, this is very im- 
pcHtant, especial^ in the diet of young children.

CO M E T O  .T tK  'C Q O iC IN G  SCH O O L* 

LEARN M O R E A B O U T

B a i u n g  F V iw b iR
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Fourth Herald GK>king School March 14,
BDIS ORDERED PiUD BY SELECHEN

Town bills ordered paid by the Selectmen last n ifht follow :
Addy, John, rent .................................................................................. J
Adkins Printing Company, printing services................ .................
American S poi^  Publishing Co., publications................................
Anderson and Noren, meats and groceries.................................. ..
Ansonia, City of, aid rendered............................ .............................
Armstrong, Harry, welding services ..............................................
Armstrong, Mrs. Jennie, rent ......................................................
Armstrong, William, care o f d u m p ...................................... ...........
Am ott, Frances N., rents (2 months) ............................................
Arson, Joseph, r e n t ...................... ............................... .......................
Associated Industrial Engineers, Inc., compound . . ." ....................
Atkins Brothers, clothing and supplieis..........................................
Austin, E. L.. truck parts ............................................ .....................
Bantly Oil Company, gas and o i l ......................................................
Barlow, Clarence, range oil ........................................ .....................
Beebe, Louis, r e n t ..................................................................................
Bebrendt, Martha, re n ts ......................................................................
Ben-son, Joseph, ^ent ................................................ .........................
Biish, F. T. Hardware Company, hardware, etc...............................
Bugaciufc, Benjamin, r e n ts ..................................................................
Boggini, G., rent ..................................................................................
Boyle, Ed. & Son, milk ......................................................................
Bowerc, Raymond, rent ......................................................................
Brazauskas, John, meats .and groceries ........................................
Bristol, City of, aid rendered.................................... .......................
Bronowitz, Isaac, range oil ................................................................
Brown, E. F., Treasurer, rents (2 m on th s)......................................
Buck, Nelson, meats and g roceries ...................... I .........................
Burke, A. C., range o i l ...................... ....................... .........................
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., adding machine ribbon'..............
Buraack Brothers, meats and groceries ..........................................
Campbell’s Service Station, battery rental, etc.............................
Canale, meats and groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Capitol Chevrolet Company, truck parts ......................................
Carabino, Antonio, rent ..................................................................,..
Case, Lodtwood and Brainard Company, manuscript volume . . .
Center Auto Supply, auto and truck p a rts .................. ............... ....
Cervini, Mrs. and Mrs. Farr, rent ....................................................
Cbartier, R. J., board and care...........................................................
Cheney Brothers, rents, gravel, labor, etc. ....................................
Cignetti’s Market, meats and g roceries.......... .................... .
Claffey’s Auto S ectric  Shop, truck parts ......................................
Clough, John, rent 
Cloverleaf Dairy, milk
Collins, Merrill, range o i l ..................
Community Filling Station, kerosene 
Community Press, printing services <
Converse, Lawrence A., r e n t ............ .
Corey, H. W Estate, rent 
Correnti, Paul, m eal- and groceries 
Coughlin, John E., rent 
Crosby’s Pharmacy, drugs 
Curran, Emellne, rent
Day, Edward M., County ’Treasurer, Coimty Tax 
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rents 
DeCiantiSi Frank, meats and groceries 
Dent, Fred, rent 
Denton, R  O., rent 
Depot Square Oarage, tire and tube 
Deptula, Anna, rent 
Deptula, Frank, rent
Desmond. T. H. ft Associates, Inc., consultations ..
Dewey*Richman Company, stationery ......................
Dickenson. Emil, moving serv ices............ ...............
Diocesan Bureau o f Social Service, board and jcare 
Doggart, Robert J., rent 
Dolge, C. B. Company, liquid wax 
Donadlo^ Frank, shoe repairs . . . .
Dougatt, Thomas G., transportation serv ices..........
Downing, James; rent 
East H a^ ord , Town of, aid rendered 
Eckhardt, Ottilie, rent 
Electrolux, Inc., rubber belt 
England, George, oieats and groceries . . . .
England, W. Harry, meats, groceries, rents 
Eurico, Domenlc, rent 
I'airdeld Grocery, meats and groceries 
Farmington, Town of, aid rendered
j-arr Frank, r e n ts .................................... ..
Farr, Mrs. Luc>, rents 
Farr, Philip, rents 
Felice, Lui|^, meats and g^roceries 
Ferris, E. T., Agent, rent 
Filiere, Jules, rents 
FIrpo, Victor, oil and rent 
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries 
F'ischer, Gustave Company, folders 
Fish, Mrs. Larrimie, rent 
Foley, James, moving services 
Foley, M ichad, rents
Fryer, M argaret,/rent................................................ '. . .  i 1 i ! i ”  iS
Gardner, Thomas, rent 
Garrard, Mrs. Richard, rent 
Garrone’s Market, meats and groceries 
Gettewlcb, Amelia, rent 
Giblin, Mary, rent 
GiUdnaon, S ^ u e l, rent 
Glastonbury Knitting Company, rents 
GoUmitzer, John, rents and miiir 
Coodstine, Mrs. Lena, rent
Gorman, Mrs. S. K., rent . .  .......... ...............................................
Gorman. Walter, Agent, r e n t .................................. . . . . .
Grant, Florence C., r e n t ................................................................ ...
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., meats and groceries . . . . ! ! !
Hale, Arthur D., r e n t ..........................................................................
Hale, J. W. Company, meats, groceries, su pp lies........................
Hsjrlaon. Sdney, Agent, rent ..........................................................

........................................... .........................Harffird  b ^  and care .......................................... ..
Hartford Orford Asylum, board and c a r e ............ ........................
^ y e s , .^cW e H., oiL land re n ta l.................................... ...............
H e m ^ ^ , LouU E.. fuel o U ..............................................................

Company, advertising............................................
• ............................................................................

H ^jilns. Mrt. H ew j^board and care ...... .......................................
Hoffman’S Super Service, auto and truck parts, stora g e ............

B. J.. reato and board and c a r e ..............................................
HoDoran. James W.. electrical serv ices ..........................................

; 14.40
20.25

.61
70.00 
32.47

5.50 
. .  15.00

50.00
57.00 
15J)0
4.00 

. 78.44
3.46

176.90
4.00 

lOjM)
30.00
15.00
67.02
28.00
15.00 
3.08

12.00
56.00 
23.30
8.00

30.00
3.00

15.00 
.75

9.86
1.26

18.00 
20.41
14.40
41.00
61.02 
iSfiO
15.00 

203.48 
'27.14

5.60 
14J)0 
11.20
7.50 

.60
3.25

15.00
8.60

56.00
15.00
2.10

13.50 
16,490.63

36.00 
250.28

9.10
14.40 

. 31.36
15.00 

8.40
38.26

1.00
27.00 

136.37
is.do
17.50 

.20.25 
'  1̂ .00

15.00 
169.86
16.00
1.00

101.00 
26133 

1^.00 
94.14 

123.10
30.00
52.40
28.40
77.00 
10.80
14.40
30.40 

504.14
27.00
15.00

7.50
30.00
14.40
15.00
15.00
32.00
14.40
15.00
30.00 
39.10 
64.64
16.00
15.00
42.40
15.00 

1,209.23
15.00 

282.67
12.00 
55J0 
49.83 
20.00 
18.00 
22.50
33.26 
21.60 
80.00 
12.00

218.20
15.80

TREATS
T z s t y  ,

ICE CREAM'
Is Featured ExelusiTely By

BIDWELL’S
"At The CtmUx”
» 4

This wholesome dessert 
, comes in the following 
flavors in bulk and brick:

Vanflla, Strawbeny, Chocolate, 
Maide Nut, Odfee, Pistadiio, 

Sherbets.
Defiveiy Service..... .lOe.

HoUoran, T.. P., transportation serv ices.......... .................
Holmes Funeral Home, burial expenses............................
Hooks, Mrs. Martha, r e n t ....................................................
Housen, Morris, r e n ts .................... ..................... .................
Howarth, Emil, rent ..............................................................
Hultman, Arthur, shoes and rubbers ................................
Hyde, W . S., Agent, r e n t .......................................... ............
luUano, Vincenzo, r e n t ............................................ ............
Jarvis, Alex, Jr., rent, trucking, etc............... .....................
Johnson, Aaron, rents ..........................................................
.Johnson, Alfred, r e n t ........................................ ..................
Johnson, Mrs. Emma, r e n t ........................ ..........................
Jobnson. George, r e n t .......................................................... .
Joyce, ’Thomas, rent ..............................................................
Kanehl, William, rents .......... ................................. ...........
Keating Masie, rent ........................ ....................... .............
Keith, Georgq E., r e n t ...................... « . . . .............................
Keller's, shoes, ru bbers.................. : ...................... ..
Kildlsh, Anna, rent ........................................ .......................
Kilpatrick, Janies, blacksmith serv ices.......................... .. .
KlUel’s Market, meats and groceries ..........................
Knofla, Artbiur A., Agent, r e n t ..............................................
Hoppers Products Company, cold p a tch ............................
Kbttke, Augusta, rent ............................................................
Kozlowski, Julian, r e n t .............................................. ..........
Kucynski, Ed., r e n t ............................................................... .
LaFrancis, Henry S., r e n t ......................................................
Lantleri, G., meats and g roceries........................................
Lathrop, P. L., h a y ................................................................
Lauff, Susan, rent .................... .............................................
Lewis, Philip, meats, groceries, r e n ts ............ ...................
Liberty Investment and Realty Co., r e n t ..........................
Lobec, John, r e n t ............ .̂.............  ....................................
Lock Joint Pii>e Co., p ip e ......................................................
Mahleu, August D., meats, and g roceries ..........................
Manchester Auto Top Company, auto p a r ts ....................
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce, services . . . .  ............
Manchester Construction Co., r e n t ......................................
Manchester Electric Co., electric se rv ice ..........................
Manchester Gas Company, gas se rv ice ..............................
Manchester Grain and C o^ Company, r e n t .............. ..
Manchester Lumber Company, pine, etc............................
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board and c a r e ..............
Manchester Motor Sales Co., auto and truck p a t is ........
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co., hazdware, etc. . . .
Manchester Public Market, meats and groceries............
Manchester Sand and Gravel Co., sand and g ra v e l..........
Manning; F. R,, r e n t ..............................................................
Marchuk, Wasil, rents ........................ ................................
Martina, John, rent ................................................................
Martzer, John, r e n t ............................................................ [ |
Massaro, Dominic, board and c a r e ............ ......................
May, G. W., M. D., medical serv ices....................................
Mercer, Raymond, r e n t ..........................................................
Middletown, City of, aid rendered......................................
Mijeski, Stanley, rent ...................................................... ,
Mistretta, Marino, r e n t ............................................ ..
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc.................................. ...................
Morgan Products Co., riveting machines, etc.....................
Moske, Stanley, m ilk .................................... ......................
Mountain Brook Farm, m ilk ................................................
Mozzer, B,, meats and gfroceries....................................
Murphy, Mary, r e n t ...................... ■:......................................
McCann, David, Personal Tax Enum erator......................
McCann, Reuben, r e n t .......................................................... [
McCollum, Annie, rent ...................................................... ] |
McComb. Mrs. Robert, r e n t ................................ ...............
McGowan, Mrs. Ellen, rent ............................................
McIntosh. Mrs. Annie, r e n t ..................................................
McKinney, Mrs. Margaret, r e n ts ...................................... ’
McKinney, W. J., milk ..........................................................
National Recreation Association, Inc., publications . . . !  
Neron, Louis, r e n t ....................................

........................................Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care
N. Y., N. H., and H. R. R. Co., freight ch arges........ ......
NoMe and W estbrook Mfg. Co., s ta m p ..............................
North SSnd Market, ^eata and groceries..............
Norton EJectrtcal m stfum A t Co., auto and truck parts’ !
Olson, John L, paint supplies ..........................................
Okavitch, Steve, rents ............................
O r fit^ , M. A., r e n t ............................
Osane, Urbano; rents ............................
Oswald, WilUam, mchts and groceries ! ! ! ! ! ! * ! ! ” ! ! . *

25.00
75.00
14.40
21.00 
8.40

13.70
15.00
15.00

178.00
70.50
15.00
15.00
15.00
12.00 
28.00 
1L20
15.00 
8.46

lOJiS
3.25

71.84
26.65

147.00
13.00 
13JS0
15.00
11.70
63.00 
74.10 
12.60 
65.76
15.00
14.40 

354.80 
188.14

.76
2.00

15.00 
1390.61

19.26
15.00 

3.74
221.(X)

14.54
16.66 
57.48 
22.05
15.00
13.00
14.40 
10.80
8.00
8.00

15.00 
34.72
18.50 
10..50 
28.42
30.00 
18,12
4.00

12.00
14.40 

450.00
15.00 
10.80
15.00
13.50
15.00
30.00

5.60
2.!50

15.00
15.00

8.00 
2.0^

4.70
8.60

37.85
15.00
29.00
29.00

SEE THE 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

Refrigerator 
Afrs. Crabtree

Uses In The 
Cooking School

■lil

Gensrsl E lectilc offers a 
complete line for your selection 
indiKBlig the new 10 star De 
Luxe, the standard MonitOT top, 
the standard o f refrigeration 
excellence—and the new G. E. 
Jnolar, today's greatest value in 
low-priced refrig erators. Why 
g a n ^ ?

ERNEST H. BENSON
681 Blaiii MaodieBter

Ako
The Manchester Pectric Qo.

T7i llalB Street, Rhiklieeter

Packard’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc.................. .......................
Pagani, Josephine, meats and groceries..........................
Paganl, Mrs. Lucy, r e n t .................................... t ...............
Palmer, W. L, m ilk ................................................................
Patterson, Mary, rent ..........................................................
Park Hill Flower Shop, wreath . . .  * ........ 7...................
Patterson, William, meats and g roceries........................
Peekbam, M. C., p ^ k ..........................................................
P e^n . Mrs. Tqabel, services ..............................................
Pentore, Elnrico, r e n t ............................................................
Peterson, Clarence K., milk .............. ...............................
Petrowsky, Mrs., rent ..........................................................
Phelps Oil Company, o i l ............................ .........................
Pickles, W. F., re n t................................................................
Piescik, Boleslaw, rent ........................................................
Piescik, Bruno, rent ............ ...............................................
Pineburst, grooarles ............................................................
Pinney, Mrs. JLula M., r e n t ................................................
Pitkin, J. Russell, fuel oil ..................................................
Pola, Luigi, meats and g roceries ......................................
Pola, L., Coal Co., c o a l ........................................................

Suiim, J. H. ft Co., drugs, etc.............................................
ecChla, Angelina, r e n t ........................................................

Reimer, Louis, rent ..............................................................
Reimer, Mrs. L., r e n t ...................... ....., J...........................
Reimer, Mrs. L., or G. H. H ow e ........ ...............................
Risley, W. F., r e n t ................................................................
Robinson, Raymond k ., 21 dogs killed, 4 investigations
Itogers, Charles, rent ..........................................................
Rogers, T. J., re n ts ................................................................
Rogers, W. B., insurance ....................................................
Rohan, J. J., r e n t ..................................................................
Rolleson, Joseph, r e n t ..........................................................
Ruff, Frank, rent ................................................................
Russell, Mrs. ’Thomas, rent ..................................................
Rydlewiez, Frank, rent .................. ...................................

6030
25.00 
11.45
6.04 

'  15.00
7.50 

20.78 
12.80
28.00
15.00
5.60

15.00 
22.30

8.50
13.50
11.20

1.98
30.00
37.50
55.00 

1,311.00
43.60
14.40
8.60
5.25
5.25

45.00
75.00
15.00 
2830
87.00
15.00
14.40
30.00 
15.U0
13.00

,  16 “

Sanksy, O. H., m ilk......................... ........... ........................ ,7  '-^ 4 4
SchaOBr Motor Sales Co., auto parts .........IjOO
SchSBdd. AlbSrt W.. milk . . j .......  ....... ..........................t.12
Schleldge,''Wm. H. Estate, printh^ servicss ................. . ^.76
Schiebel Brothers, auto and truck parts.........................
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and care............................. .
Scranton, E. E.,*rent • •••••• sr« •
Scranton, Leila, board and care....... ......... ..............................
Seastrand. Mary E., rent................. . 9Jfi
Shea, John P.. rent ............................. .. .v i...............
Shea, Wm. J., examiner piibUc records .. ............ ...........
Sheehan, John F., Agent, ro ita ............ .................. ...........yi W
Shelton, C l^ of, aid rendered............... .............................. 4^30

(Conttnoed on Fag« FOorteea)

'v + Qee, Nelly’s Frer.eh fried 
potatqee are raising 
the old Harry >

Si

 ̂was afraid you'd 
have trouble. I. 
could toll by the 
taste they weren't 
fried In Crisoo.

w.

■■
'''■"rx 'iif tJX'

:  "S «■ /.

<■ >vX* V /■ >
Your French fried 
potatoes never 
disagree with me.

A  -V

'W h y is Crisco 
so much better? fS iii

Well; Crisco is a 
vegetAle fet. And 
It dooen’t take 
so long to dlgpet.
It digests quickerl

Play fair
with your stoinach

- Dent terve your family grcase^waked frfed
foods; or heavy pie-crust. To play safe, cook with
Criaoo. the wholesome vegetable fat made of pure 
vegetable ols!

C risco d iiM ts g a icU r/ A  b a o a s

bat IIRitoI. after a year of ieworch, *1** ' Criiro 
agerta qi&iker. Doem l over-tax your etomach.

ffive yoor tamly tbe criepy tied foods and 
flaly piecrust thaf Xrisco makes! 
Your stomach win thAk you.

CRISCO
, u. a rcr. ow.

JO IN THE

am/ bring MEAL COSTS down
9/

M bst wtiAt MfSa Edns Riggs CrafrtcEE 
^x>ut this thrifty, all-round table food  at 
the Manchester Herald Cbokm g SchooL

FRIED BANANAS — Peel, roU in flpar..€iy'to a
crusty brown—a "company diah’’^m eveiything but pdcel '

O N 'T  fuss about hard times, says this 
Cooking School expert. There are ways to  cut 
down. Take bananas. D id you know that a 
few cents’ worth can make a good, substantial 
dish for four to  six hungry people?

Bananas are great for giving an economical 
new twist to  every-day meals. Good cooks td l 
other good cooks how perfect t h ^  are as a 
“ fresh vegetable” — ^fried.. .broiled .. ̂ baked in 
the skin just as you bake potatoes.

Surprise the family with a platter o f fried 
bananas for diimer. It ’s ea^y. It’s inexpenrive. 
I t ’s a new taste thrill all the family will dam or 
for. For flavor. . .  for health. .  .fo r  making a 
dime do the work o f two— buy bananas. And 
buy them today, while you think o f it. They 
were never betterl

It

digests tĵ uioksH,

V
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Queer Twists 
In Day’s. News

Frankfort, Ky. — A small bank 
'  way back in an isolated community 

“resiimed” normal operations today.
> ^ t e r  the state banking department 
'  bad notified its elderly president uy

telegraph th a t i t  n ^ h t  "reopen,” 
the banker rode horseback to the 
nearest telephone to find out what 
was wrong.

"It means all restrictions are iift- 
ed and you may resume normal 
operations," he was told.

"Well, my bank has been paying 
every check presented,” was the 
reply.

The banker explained he thought 
the proclamations of the governor 
and President were optional. In
fo rm ^  th a t a  10-year term  was 
the penalty for violating the Presi
dent’s decree, he remarked:

“I  won’t  live th a t long.”
The name of the commimity in 

which the bank is located was not 
divulged.

M ^ a , Pa. — Warden Michael J. 
Kearney of Broadmeadows prison 
farm , reported to trustees that a 
mess deep-siea fish broke up a 
hunger strike where other methods 
failed. Twelve prisoners went on 
strike but ci^iitulated on the second 
day, when they smelled the frsdng 
fish.

Hanover, Mich. —^Technocracy, 
invading politibs a t the village elec
tion here, drew a goose “erg.” Not a 
single member of the Technocratic 
P arty  vras elected.

Port Angeles, Wash. — Tatoosh 
island scrip also has noade its ap
pearance. Officials of the naval 
radio, lighthouse and weather 
bureau on one of Uncle Sam’s most 
lonesome outposts almost had to 
give Up poker and pinochle games 
during the banking emergency. Then 
they sc^bbled lOU’s on a pad of 
scratch paper. Now they are 
anxious to return to a  regular cur
rency basis. They have to because 
the paper pad is getting thin.

Thompson Falls, Mont.— Wilbur 
F rader owes his life to his dog. 
F tader, striving unsuccessfully to 
rescue Leo Wolfe after their boat 
capsized in the Thompson river, and 
lost consciousness in the icy water 
and went down. The dog dragged 
Frazier ashore, where he was 
rem udtated. W<^e drowned.

Oklahoma City—Mr. and Mrs. C.
> A. M erritt of ^ th a n y  intend to 

keep their 7 pounds of scrip.
Non-transferable, seven • pound 

Jimmie Scrip M erritt, bom yester
day, already is growing and creat
ing compound interest. His proud 
fhther^iavlaiiied the tUrth of their 

 ̂first eU n during inch " abnorfhal 
times merited a  special distinction, 
so, like most everyone else, they 
accepted scrip.

Chicago— T̂wo alleged pickpockets 
arrested in a  crowd entering an 
auditorium to listen to Ignsice 
Paderewski, told a  judge they were 
there only as auditors. “We love 
music,” they said.

The court fixed their bonds a t 
fSOO each.

Liverpool, England—A sugar box

saved the life of a  baby boy bom on 
the liner Orcoma enroute from 
Valparaiso to UverpooL

The child weighed only 3 potmds 
a t birth.

'^ e  ship’s carpenter nuide an in
cubator from an old sugar box. I t 
bad a  glass top and was kepi a t 
constant temperature from the 
tropics to Santander, Spate, where 
the baby was landed.

The child, son of a  Bolivian, was 
named Carlos Orcomito.

PAPAL AUDDSNCX

Vatican City, March 15.—(AP)— 
Pope Pius today received in private 
audience Father John J. Burke, of 
Washnigton, D. C., general secre
tary  of the Natioi^al Catholic Wel
fare Council. Father Burke was ac
companied by Monsignor Moses E. 
K*’ey, spiritual director of the 
American college in Rome.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Haverhill, Mass.—James Jacobs, 
32, father of six children, dies from 
injuries suffered in a  friendly wres
tling match on Monday.

Gloucester, Mass.—Captain Ben 
Pine, skipper of the racing schoon' 
er Gertrude L. Thebaud, announces 
the schooner may race with the 
Canadian sailing champion Blue 
Nose from Lunenburg, N. S., a t the 
Chicago World’s Fair.

Boston—Building permit applica' 
tions in 55 Massachusetts munid- 
palitles are 24fi per cent fewer 
than in January and 74.6 per cent 
under February, a  year ago, the 
Department of Labor and InduS' 
tries announces.

Hanover. N. H.—George M,

B etter C ooking

Jack FROST
The many housewives 

attending the C o ok in g  
School conducted by this 
newspaper, learn from

MRS. EDNA R. 
CRABTREE 

D om estit Science 
Authority

the advantage of using 
Jack Frost—  100% pure 
cane s n ^  for a l ^ o b n g  
and table uses. The right 
kind of sugar alwaysmakes 
better cooking easier.

F R D s t
^  ^  C n  '

T o  those la 
dies who are 
not attending 
the school, 
we bring the 
m essage o f  
the lecturer^

**Jeck Frost Is the Quality Sugar 
of America,**

Jade Frost is made of only 100% 
cane saget—pure, uniform, fine. 

There’s a Jack Frost Sugar 
for every purpose:

Granolated, I^owdered, Brown, Con- 
fiecdoners (xzzx). Tablet and the Tnunp 
Tablet Novelty Package.

JncK frost CflNE 
SUGAR

Refined by The National Sugar Refining Co. of N. J. 174.B

Manchester Evening Herald
s n  *

(EE®®
Again Features

BRYANT & CHAPMAN’S
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Pasteurized

Milk

and

Cream

Cream Cheese

Sour Cream
\

Swqet-Salted
Butter

BEST BY TEST
. —FOR—

SCHOOL RETIPES^HOME USE

THE BRYANT 4  CHAPMAN CO.
49 H d l Street ■ Plume 7697

Bridgman is elected town derk  for 
hla Mtb consecutive term. - t 

Andover, Maas.—Funeral aerv- 
icea are hdd for Prof. Charles H. 
Forbea, aetteg headmaater a t Phil
lips Andover Academy, who died 
suddenly on Sunday.

WoodaviUe, N. H.—A March bliz
zard adds five inches of snow to an 
already abundant supply te north
ern New Hampshire. ‘

Boston—^Henry Price, 16-yev- 
old Amesbury high achool boy, "is 
held te 32,500 baU for appearance

THE

h o m e
*  *  b a k e r y ' - '

34 Church St., Phone 8286 
SPECIAUZIN6

—in 
f a n c y

ENGLISH
PASTRY

QUALITY
IS

OUR FIRST 
CONSIDERATION.

Visit Our Shop! 
See

Our Display
—a t—

Herald Cookm^r 
School'

te court on an attem pted robbery 
charge. ,

Manchester N. H.—Salary cuta 
ranging from 10 to 20 per cent and 
otber economy measures are adopt
ed, a t annual town meetings te 
nearly all of the 226 towns.

A watch nine and a  inches te 
diameter is te ^be' National Museum 
a t Washington. I t  Is ^ d  to be the 
largest watcH te the world.

T H  CROW rS COLONULS 
AT AL PIERRE TABARIN

Timmie Ckowe and bis 11 Coloni
als will play a  return engagement 
a t the A1 Pierre Tabarln, WlUi- 
mantle, Tlluraday, March 16. A 
few weeks ago this band played to 
a good sized crowd of dance lovers

SILVERWARE
on display a t the cooking* school, furnished 
by the Dewey-Richman Co., is the beau
tiful .. ..........

“Iris” Pattern
$ 1 3 . 5 0 “ ^"'’

And comes in chests of 25 pieces 
or more for ..................

Please remember to deposit the coupon you receive 
a t the door of the cooking school in our store for the 
door prize given by us a t the store.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN 

COMPANY
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians.

who enjoyed^thom so - th a t th«y 
wanted a  ra tu rs Angagetpent This 
'fine orcheatra baa played te the 
bait and laigeat. ballrooms in New* 
Etegland and plays peppy music 
and the latest- dance'^and song bits. 
They sing, play end entertain.

The management of Uie Tabarln 
have changed the lighting affects' 
which has proved to be vary atr 
trac tiv e .a t the iregular -Saturday

danoa a t whteb RUtfh GUNPOfir M l 
tala Peaiiaai Orcheatra fttV ^  
latest at dance Dumbaia.- - - A -

BACKTALB
Father (to daughtei'a suitor): 

My daughter shall never m any a
fool! »

Suitor: Ah, you (km’t  w an t har 
to make the samo m istaka h m "
mother did!—'Ht-Bits.

Kali-sten-iks
WHITE ELK 

OXFORDS
Unequalled for Nurses and General Wear.

Medical science knows the 
weakness, fatigue, nervous ex
haustion and extreme pate so 
frequently caused by- improp
erly fitted footwear.

Your efficiency depends large
ly-upon the comfort of your 
feet. Therefore be sure that 
you always wear "K*dl-STEN- 
IKS” White Elk Oxfords.

The normal foot has three 
plump cushions to bear the
body’s weight..........one a t tho
heel and one a t each side of 
the ball, te  the inside sole of 
the “KALI-STEN-IKS’* you 
will find three impreasions to 
carry the foot comfortably 
and te its normal shape. The 
M etatarsal Arch dlsM butes 
the weight perfectly so there 
is DO strain on any part of the 
foot

*1116 NEW BULB SHAPED HE2EL. .a  seamless back, .think of Itf 
The strongest visible feature ever perfected te fbotwear. I t  
means' no more blisters a t the heel, no more seams to rip, fits 
snugly without binding, the heel is as smooth inside as outside. 
I t  cannot hurt the most tender feet. But remember KALI* 
STEN-IKS are the only shoes manufactured with this bulb 
shaped heel. Only te KALJ-ST^SN-IKS can you get this com* 
fortable new seamless back.

C. £ . HOUSE and SON, Inc.

The Enthusiasm Shown By The Hundreds Of 
Women Who Have Seen The ‘‘QUALITY” Gas 
Range At The Herald Cooking School Is 
Indeed G ra ti^n g

Let us give you the d etd ls without obUgation 
to yourself whereby you may own one of 
these modem Gas Ranges and still pay less 
than 25c per week for it—payable with your 
gas bill—according tp our 5-Year Purchase 
Plan. .  ̂ .

FREE
, S  • M r r  Vi

Mrs.
That It Is Oita O f The Finest Gas Ranges She Has Used

DISPLAY AND FOR SALE B Y

nM ansibi
. • < - I

T O 7 J M A I W  S T R B B T

. s

'.V -fy 1

if -j.ts

7 ,
. . - . v  .. r  .. ;•
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Fourth
TO REVOLimONIZE 

PAPER INDUSTRY

GMrgii Yontb Grows Trees 
h  Seven Years That Fef- 
merly Took Fifty.

N l t f a n  FaUi, N. Y., March 15.— 
TAP)— Marion Renfroe, Georgia 
farm boy recently turned 20, has 
•lash pine trace that promiie a 
revolution In paper-making, refores
tation and agriculture.

Hie story was told today by Dr. 
Charles H. Herty, former president 
of the American Chemical Society, 
as part of an announcement that 
the state of Georgia succeeded in 
making last Saturday a superior 
grade of white newsprint paper from 
slash pines only seven years old.

No such speed was ever known In 
the paper industry before. The 
average age of sprues trees now 
used for ^ i t e  paper is 60 years.

Renfros seems well on the way to 
producing the paper trees in less 

iban-eeven years. His land is near 
.Quitman. Ga., just north of the 

lorida line.
Paid for Itself

1
) / S I 

' r , i

“Two years ago," said Dr. Herty, 
“Renfros got tne idea of raising 
slash pins on cultivated land, some
thing not done before, and making 
it pay for itself while growing by 
raising com betwesn the rows of

”̂ *As Henry Ford was about tbs 
only psrson this boy ever heard of 
with plenty of nwney, be wrote 
asking Ford to finance ‘ his plan. 
This failsd but led to my advising 
the b w  to try out the idea in inex- 
p e ^ v e  fashion, using only two 
acres of his land. This be did.

Had fm all Profit
“The first year, IM l  he reported 

total receipts from the com at 
111.26, whieh paid for taxes, labor. 
fertUlser and all the trees set out 
and left him a net profit o f 1842.

'Tfow this year comes the aston
ishing development. Renfroe finds 
the average height of bis sroung 
pines seven feet. That is more than 
twice the average three foot height 
of elasb pine of the same age on 
uncultivated land.

This shows a rate o f growth we 
did not dream about 1 do not 

, know whether it will continue to 
maturity, but i f  it does I  have no 
hesitancy in saying that bis trees 
can be made ihto paper in five yeprs 
after planting.

“The economic possibilities sug
gested by this boy’s experiment are 
tremendous. They raise the ques- 

i tion whether in some sections where 
■ fast growing pine can be raised it 
j may pay farmers to switch from 
I planting cotton to planting trees — 
! o f course after markets become 
‘ available for. the trees.”

The newsprint paper possibilities 
of slash and other varieties of pine 
in the south has been demonstrated 
by the Savannah plant o f the: di
vision of pulp and paper research 
o f the Georgia Department of For
estry and Geology. Dr. Herty is 

I the research director.

IbANKS NOW BACK 
, ON NORMAL SCALE

RANDOM SMILES
OF MONEY CRISIS

They “ took it on the chin”— and 
grinned!

Inspired by President Roosevelt’s 
straightforward courage in tackling 
the greatest economic crisis in the 
nation’s hlstoiy, Americans froip 
Maine to California accepted bis 
nation-wide banking holiday cheer
fully and philosophically.

Historians will chronicle this as 
one of the strangest chapters in the 
nation's annals, and here, from 
widely-scattered cities, are high- 
l iA ts  showing how this period o f 
financial stringency was faced:

RochesUr, N. Y. — Stranded with 
a 120 blU when the banks closed. 
Assistant District Attorney MicSli 
attempted, to make purchases pt 
four local stores but io each c s m . 
the clerk lacked the change. M iolli 
solved his problem by walking into 
the p o s to f^ ,  buying a one-cept 
stamp from .Uncle Sam and receiv
ing M9.90 in c l^ g e .  '

• Fort Worth, Tex, —  The " I  0. 
U,“ that form o f scrip so well 
known to noker players, came to the 
rescue of Fort Worth churches 
during the shortage o f cash. The 
pastors’ association announced that 
such contributions would be accept
able in collectlen plates.

Palestine, Tex. — For the benefit 
o f persons who were short on cash, 
the Palestine Daily Herald issued a 
number o f '1 . 0 . U.’s’’ in I I  denom
inations, bached by the integrity of 
the paMr. Merchants accepted 
them the same as money and busi
ness went on.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa. - 1  Wiih monsy 
“frosen" as t ^  result of the holi
day, Wilkes-Barre bank clerks 
donned overcoats to handle it.

The local clearing house set up a 
“cbangs center”  in an unoccupied 
downtown bank building, chilly and 
unheated. Clerks stood behind the 
windows in bats and overcoats and 
made change with numbed fingers.

lacramcnto, Calif. — A  "legal 
bolidsy,*' even if declared solely for 
the purpose of closing banks, is 
nevertheless a legal holiday in 
other respects, too.

Peter Farrington, sentenced to 
hang during the period of the bank 
holiday proclaimed by Governor 
Roipb, raised the point chat it would 
be Illegal to bang a man on a legal 
holiday and thereby won a reprieve.

Kenosha, Wis. — Autoists here 
found that a bank holiday baq pome 
advantages, after all. >) ■' v • 

“I f  our government will not « v e  
our citizens the ability to pay, it is 
hardly to be expected that the 
courts will compel them to do the 
impossible,’’ sn<d City Judge Calvin 
Stuart in ruling that Robert Becker 
could wait “until the banks open 
again” to pay bis 110 fine for speed
ing,

Toledo, Ohio. —  Paul Iffland,

stock farmpr, steered himself out of 
the emergency resulting from the 
emergency resulting from the bank 
holiday by trading a 700-poimd 
steer to a local grocer for canned 
goods and other foods.

Quincy,' RI. — Police became 
bankers during the holiday here, ac
cepting the mgbtly cash deposits of 
local merchants fo r  safexeeping. 
Lieut. George Cahill acted as re
ceiving teller.

Crawfordsville, Ind, — Money 
frozen, C, C. Crist, proprietor o f a 
local wallpaper store, offered to 
barter bis wares for anything the

Sublio cared to offer, “except cof- 
ns, saxophones, oil stock, model T  

Fords and buggies.”  In his first 
four deals he took in; two cords of 
wood, a can of maple sirup, several 
dozen eggs and some dressed 
cblekens.

LOCAL DehOLAY GUESTS 
OF B L O O lt e  MASONS

Confer O ^ rey  fo r , Benefit o f 
Lodge Afembtrs There—  
About 40 Make the Trip.

I : ■ r- . " t tI On Monday e^ n ln g  o f this week 
members of JeU , ICatber Chapter, 
Order of M M ok y , were the guests 
of Hiram Lodge, No. 89 A. F. A  A. 
M. of Bloomfield. Maiher Councillor 
Earl Ruddfll and blS officers per
formed the DeMolay degree on 
Robert Cooper for the benefit o f the 
Bloomfield Masons.

The work was well done by the 
^officers, the following taking the

Tklt lnitri$r DttiraNn C$Ur RuU (Pit, ihfwiynt
htv) H $Mh mtrt iltrartivi ahf nmUnatiuu injmir kmi,

more important roles: Carle Cub- 
bbrley, senior councillor; William 
Fox, senior deacon; James Cole, 
chaplain; Arthur Brown, Jimior 
deason;- Sherwood Brown, senior 
steward, and Steward Kennedy, 
orator.

About forty local DeMolay boys 
made the-trip. Worshipful Mastw 
Root o f Bloomfield extended an open 
invitation*to the local chapter to 
visit Bloomfield again. Entertain
ment and refreshments closed the 
evening’s activities.

t
TO^OUT WAGES

Danbury!, March 16.— (A P ) — 
Journeymen caipenters in Danbury 
have made a voluntary rdduotary in 
their wages affective April 1. In
stead of one dollar an hour for an
s i^ t. hour day thiay have Informed 
contractors they will work for 86 
cents an hour for an eight hour

Come in fo r  Color R u l e l e a r n  about 

W allhide One-Day Painting!

T h u  new Color Rule- 
reveals interior decorators 

Hcrcts of color! We offer It to 
you FREE with die purchase 
of any size can of Wallhide!

You’ve heard of Wallhide. 
It’s the Vitolized 'Oil Flint that 
brings you One-Day Painting. 
That means your rooms can be 
painttdand leMed the same day.
. Come in,today., Sejt. this 

(iteriorDectMtorsCol^Rule.

You'll be sure to tyant one. It 
shows the many beautiful 
Wallhide colors for tyalls and 
ceilings. It shows how to com
bine Wallhide colors with 
furniture and woodworh painted 
with Watersbaff Quick- 
Drying Enamel and Varnish. 
With this Color Rule you can 
visualize just how your home 
can be made more beautiful at 
a surprisingly Idwwosr

The F. T. Blidi Hardware Co.
795 Blain Street Phone 4121

A U T H O R IZ E D  P IT T S B U R G H  P A IN T  P R O D U C TS  A G E N C Y
sr.r.o.o*..un

day. The carpenters also voted 
work on a five d iy  week basis.

to

The Eaklmos of Smith Sound; 
Greenland, are the most northerly 
people in the world.

NATIVE OF BROOiaYN 
NOW CHICAGO’S MAYOR

Xklonnaii Frank J. Corr Prom
is e  To Uphold Policies of 
Martyred Anton Cermak.

Chicago, March 16.— (A P ) — A  
veteran politician, pledged to up- 

ihold the policies of the martyred 
Anton J. Cermak, today was at the 
helm o f the affairs of the Nation’s 
second city.

He is Alderman Fraqk J. Corr, 
66-year-old member of the City 
Council, who was sleeted last night 
as mayor pro tempore by the Coun
cil following a bitter debate, 
climaxed by refusal o f bis oppo

nent, Aldlrman John S. Clark and 
16 adherents to partidpats in the 
election. Corr’s opponents con
tended the balloting should have 
been dosed instead of open,
• ImnMdiately after bis election to

Reopening All Over Nation 
As the Financial Crisis 
Passes; ExchangesReopen

(By Associated Press)
The nation’s banking system be

gan functioning on an almost nor
mal scale again today as the third 
day of President Roosevelt’s 'pro
gressive plan for the reopening of 
financial institutions foimd activi
ties extended to virtually every 
section of the country.

Hundreds of smaller Institutions 
joined the throng of larger banks 
reopened during the past two days 
in the twelve Federal Reserve di^ 
trict cities and in the 250 Clearing 
House centers.

The New York Stock Exchange 
ilso reopened for the first time in 
12 days and an initial wave of 
bu3dng swept the prices o f many 
leaders up one to four points.

Stocks traded in blocks o f 1,000 
Lo 5,000 shares during the first few 
ninutes and although the pace 
slackened somewhat as the Cxv 
massed the trend continued 
ward.

Brewery Sto<dc Soars 
Other exchanges also resumed 

rading and on the CThlcago Ex- 
;hange brewery stock made a 
pilck advance on the strength of 
sonfidence in the monetary system 
md the prospect of the early le ^ -  
zation o f beer.

The Chicago Board of Trade and 
he Cotton Market deferred rs- 
ipening until some communities in 
>utl3dng sections o f the nation re- 
unicd to full banking activities.
Clearing o f checks started on a 

latioo-wlde scale.
Foreign markets continued firm. 
Every state in the IM on  had 

sanldng facilities. Michigan, the 
‘veteran”  bank holiday stats, re- 
tpeiMd no less than 149 commer- 
:ial institutions.
> Deposits continued to exceed 
withdrawals and in many instances 
Aome restrictions were Ufted of 
Withdrawals from savings banks. 
Mqszachusetts raised Its withdraw
al restrictions from thsfe banks 
from 810 to 8100 for ludlvldosls.
] Everjrwhere the people were say-

“Yes- there IS  a Mayonnaise 
absolutely free irom 
that ‘oily’ taste”—

“When I began to make Miyonnaise 11 
years ago I found the big objection to pre> 
pared Mayonnaise was its “oUy** taste. I 
invented a process whi(^ absc^G^y elimi* 
nates all “<̂ y** taste, from 
can prove it, because— ' * /

“You can make this test

Put'a,-bit of yoiir Mpfiar 
Mayooiudte 00 a pifw.' of 
oewqiipeF—esin (1)
Put a bit of Seidner's b^de  
it—(2). Wait a few nripot^' 
—then turn the piqpcr ov^l

‘-:y '

Mete that under 8ddner*s 
(2) at right, there'ia littie (if 
any) oily staih. No free, ex- 
cew oil in Seidner’a to soak 
threap the iMperl

NO-odier Mayeaaaise Is made the Seidner wasr— 
because no^other maker uses the additional 

Seidner process breaks up the oil and combines
it eniirefy with other ingre^ents. This special 
process is used exdi^vely in Seidnier’s Mayonnaise.

When 3TOU want a hfsyonnaise made of piuest, 
highest quality ingredients, rich, delicately flavored, 
and eanly digested because absolutely free from “oily” 
taste, ask 3rour d^er-for Sddner’s.

Ask for
SeidnetPs
PotMtO
S e ie tt^
Saidnex^e
H en h tn a U ow
Spread - One of the Seidner

**Thare IS  a Di0ereneef**^Aek your Grocer. --
. - I —-”

P R IZ E S  P R IZ E S  P R IZ E S
Just bow H APPY  you wUl bs to bavs your name or 

aumbsr oallsd out as a winusr at the Cooking School, this w sek - 
weU mako soms boy or girl Just as happy ^  bvlping them to 
win a prize from amongst tbs winejow full of gifts d i i i ^ y ^  at 
our store—prisss from bloyolss down to tool chests and dollies.

Last ebaoos to rsoslvs V„OTBB FRBB with tbs following end 
any other items: eonteet eloaee Saturday night, March 18th.

SPECIALS
Any San lo x  Preparation........................................... 1000 Votes
Frojoy loe Creanii per pHit ................................. . 600 Votes
Films Mold and Pevsiopad . . ■ • i . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  lUOU Votes
Hot Watar Bottle or Syringe ........................... .1000 Votes
Any Aftiole on t|w .lOo Tanlis 600 Votes .
Z A  B Cotton Picker V60, . . . . . . . . . . . « • * • ' « • • • • • • • • • •  1000 Votes
Any'Sundae or Ice Creant Soda . ...'1 <.•« .••.,.>••••• • 600 Votes
All Boaed Stationery 1000 Votes
Vapor Inhalant tor oolds in iiaad iOOOU Votes
Man Toz Cronp Drops tor B a b y ................................ .1000 Votes
Fonntala Pm u  or PaacUs.....................  . 6̂  Votes
NlUi of Magnesia foatb  P a a te ......................................1000 Votes
Caanon Bath Towels, Special at 8 9 c .............................1000 Vatos

$$so»»e$i»et»*9et$$o*O9SO0St»sst AOO ▼ OtCft
JIg'Saw Puzzlea (aet reatals) ...............  >$00 Votes
Oottgh Symp or Osld Capsules 1000 Votes
Milk e f Magneela, plnta .1000 Votes
Bath Aloobot, pint .lOOff Votes
§ m  tOM Baby TaUnmi 2 8 e * . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 4 1000 Votes
FRE80R1PTI0NB ......................   MOO Votss

Why not buy “TRAD E CARDS”  good fdr merohandiee pur
chases St any time; and gst as high as 60,000 VOTES FREE.

Pay roll entoks accepted for merchandise or “Trade Cards” .

The Murphy Dhig Co.
Manchester^ OLDEST yet, MODERN Phurmacy.

4 Depot Sqaase.

serve uhtll'the late Mayor C^rmidEVi 
post is filled by Popular election, 
Mr. Corr made a s p e ^  in which he 
said he wmdd carry on the Cermak 
policies.^ He was supported by 
County Democratic Cbaizman Pat
rick Nash, leader of the faction of 
the Democratic Party headed 1^ 
Mr. Cermak.

The acting mayor is a native -of 
Brooklyh, N. Y. He came to Gbl-: 
cagr with his parents when he was 
12 years old. He entered polities 
about ths time he was graduated 
from the fCsht College of Law in 
1899, ' Fpr tweptyrflve years be

has been dudraum , ,of 
cratic organizatieo In hia. 
is considered an expert on

^  hband zoning laws, 
pendent VO

bolldtaM'
 ̂ hhn •h eteS T '

^ rs '. toagturdild;
“His detenaive knoerlsdire eC site 

isting statutes and ordinances hiui 
mads him a p"rticulaiily iMwfnJ and 
valuaUe parUdMat in ppunoU eM  
ronuniffso meennin. ' IzHtensaifimt.. 
afncsre, agftesslve and a urM 
worker.*̂  -

Althougn In politic! for many 
years he was not sleeted to ths 
City Council until 1981. He is 
married.

DIAL 5009

Our Exclusive’

PERMANENT

Superior in every 
way ~  a’ deeper 
wave—longer last
ing. Let us give 
you. a Permanent 
you can be proud 
of. There is a 
difference and our 

piices have been adjusted.

I'M OH m v ifid  TO THAT 
HOME-MAKING LEaURC. 
TME EXPERT 18 GOING TO 
8HOW US AN EASIER 

WASHOAy METHOD

. I

)R SHE SHOWS 
TO.GET O0THES 
3R S SHADES 
W HITER

THE MANCHESTER HERALD EXPERT

EDNA RIGGS CRABTREE
, /

W ILL CONTINUE HER DEM ONST^TIONS 

AT MASONIC H ALL A T  2 P. M. TOMORROW 

AND FRIDAY

THEY SAY HER METHOD 
MAKES CIOTHES LAST 
2  OR 3 TIM ES LONGER 

AND SAVES lOTS OF MONEY i

I HEAR SHE 
WOMEN 
SCRUB OR

FAMOUS HOME-MAKING EXPERT 
OF THE MANCHESTER HERALD

E??NA RIGGS CRABTREE

s a y s :

1 GLADLY nqr-nemc'to 
the long listof hoipe-fflsk- 

iog ezpem wbo t̂ecemmend 
Iw so— tile bj^esc-selling 
P «fa f« «o H > b *A m ^ F o r , 
Bf evety test possible. I have 
proved to injself—and to tiw 
tboossads attending my 
honte^Bsidng lectnies— that ' 
Rinso is a WS4 economical 
soap that aasa boon of woA 
on w^day.' Tshew in niy 
demonstiaiiooa bow Rinso 
jta b  oat ditt,getdng cloches 
swwiaeddeaawitiiootsaub-
bionotboilifig. Womeacan 
see ibr timhimves

I'D (ap MILES ID  
FIND OUT HOW 

TO  SAVE 
SCRUBBING

bow this 
w iy dm ftto dw  

life of'tittdemss-said Mvesti 
is hut IS wondcful fee dishes I 
fell to lecommend it for diese patpbses, as,wellss for 
laoBdiy woik.” Sgittd h  *b» Sm e-m sSug A t

HOME ECONOMICS SCHOOLS

nhshsnd>.too. I  thiokBiaio 
M sqd tfl cicaniaft sod I-oevec

A l U i C ^  O F  4 0  L E ^ N G  

W A S H M G  M A C H IN E S

rB C o m m fen d  R i n s O

Ceipc see for yoaoalf why mflUoaa of women— 
everywheta—ate oosow bat Rinso for the wsdi. for cht 
disJ^ for sU hoofthnld dssniBgi

Coat mdses wfey die nfeksn af 49 femoat wathets-r> 
. A  M S  _____ _______ “ Um

#•* • K

winy marMae

•Gapifor Rhiso gm s mdw'aaiMKAjisdaalii^t- 
weignt, pnflfed-np soaps ■ m e id bardut watir. Andwhst 
tads! Rich, creamy, foil o f life, img Issthg. Sadi tiist
wash while 
tifetam

IcwiUpRy

»  fv ,* .-* : -  ^

*•/ >  mwmmmwwŵ m —  -■  ■ ■ "  ■

wfaitm cokited clothes brighter—suda 
' aB ffpn thah a^

• ^2 qr 9lhnfe lopgw.

v..,V

V •

■ 'd .
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MRS. JUDD m is 
; HER STORY AGAW
>Tilk Board of Pardon She 

Killed Woman In Saif Da* 

fann.

Florence, Aria.. March l6.-r 
(AP)—Mra. Winnie Rutl;. Judd, 
nervoua but uauaually oohereat in 
her aUtemaat, expreMlnf aorrow 
fer her alaying ot Agaee Anne 
Lerai and Hedvlg Bamuelaon, la 
teUtnr bar atery again in what 
may oe her final appeal from the 
neoae,

When the Arlaona Board ot Par> 
dona and Parolea^final tribunal 
for her enoept a Jwry that might be 
aaked to pane on her eanlty^dt 
Journed late yesterday until today, 
the blond figure in the' aenaatlonal 
Phoenix "trunk kllllnga” had re* 
oounM almost exactly, but more 
lucidly, thi story she used on the 
witness stand at Phoenix last Jan* 
uary In ans of hsr appeals.

She is under sentence .to bang 
April 14 for the shooting of Mra. 
Lerol.

Her bands as usual playing with 
a bandlcerGhief and her cheeks 
rouged, i^e sat at a long table with 
her attomty. O. V. >^ieon, and 
the three board members in the 
prison parole clerk’s office.

Becomes Nervous
As Willson’S questions led her 

through the story of her acquaint* 
fWNihip with Mrs. Lerol and Miss 
SamuelaeB up to the tragedy on 
the night of October 19. lASl. she 
grew so nervous at times recesses 
were necessary. But she exhibited 
none of the ^ e r  which marked 
previous sxammatlens.

"Ood knows.” Mrs. Judd sobbed, 
"that I  fouiht and fought. I fought 
for my l^e, that la the Qed'a truth, 
I  fou ^ t for my life."

She said she was sqrry for 
"things X said to them" in the 
quanw which led up to the final 
vtolenee, and aha expreased regret 
the women had been killed.

Mrs. Judd said the fatal fight 
atarted when Miss Samuelaon 
threatened her with a pistol after a 
quarrel in which the women 
foreabened "to foil everything"/ 
about each other. /

She said ehe wiahed to be tried 
for the sluing of Mias Samuelaon, 
beeause aho had been misled Into 
beUevlng she would be allowed to 
teD her story s' the first trial and 
tbht stRS confident of acquittal 
M m fury..heaid U. ...

17,000 ON STRIKE 
IN SHOE FACTORIES

Boston, Maeoh 46.—(AP)"**La* 
bor treubiss in New Bngland shea* 
making eantsra were enmesd to* 
day by ths deoislen of almut T.OOO 
einployas in 80 Bfotoo faotorisi to 
Join tha strike movement.

The decision to walk*out was 
voted last night at mesUngs in 
dilfsrfnt balu under ausploas of 
the National Iboe Workers ^sso* 
oiatlon. In aatlelpatlon .of tbs vets 
600 opsratlvss Isft one plant tets 
yestsraay tH ir thslr dsmands had 
bean prssantsd to thi firm.

Tbs Boston walkout swslisd t^  
tout of striking shoe workers to 
17,000. ’Tbi.otbsrs were in Haver* 
hUI, where ths strike has bam In 
progress nearly three wsehli In 
Newburyprt and Amsebury.

•Imllnr Demands 
The demands in eaoh ease wars 

similar. Higher wages and better 
working oenditions were liked as

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy of 

New London visited Mr. and Mra. 
George l ie r 't t  Sunday. Aceom* 
panying them were Mr. and Mrs, 
Whitby, also .Of New London.

Mrs. George Merritt motored to 
New London with Mrs. Pbilltps 
Saturday. Mrs. Phillips who has 
bsen staying with Mrs. Ralph Bass 
Is going to Philadelphia for about 
a two weeks’ visit.

Wsllace sad Henry Hilliard ■ mo* 
torad to South Windham Friday 
avenlag. Mr. Hilliard took part in 
a minstral show givan by the 
Windham Fish and Game Club.

Parker Bteamea,.formerly a res
ident of this town, but now living 
in Callfomia, arrived in town Sun
day morning to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Griswold 
of Wsthsrsflsld spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Griswold’s parents on Long 
Hill road.

John Gasper, who broke bis leg 
in two places when a truck in 
which ha was riding overturned, is 
in St. Joseph’s hospital in Wllll- 
maatle,

Thtra will bs a town meeting 
held la ths Towa Kali this svealag,

Aaaie Matbewson is ill with the 
grip.

Mrs. Freak Hamilton is con
fined to her home' with muscular 
grip.

Horace E. Friak of Bayslde, New 
York, spent tbo week-end with his 
father and sister, vlsitlag Mrs. A. 
B. Frink at the Maaebeater Me
morial hospital Saturday evening.

Bdward H. Frink of Hertford 
•peat Sunday with his father, A. 
iT Frink.

John Phelps who out bis hand rs- 
esntly, baring three stitches taken 
in It at tbs doctor's In Wlllimaatle 
has rstumad to lobool after a 
week’s ahasnee.

Parris' Fallows is unabls to at
tend school, b i ^  111 with ths grip.

Mrs. John T. Murpby, of Boston, 
spent part of Wednesday and 
Thursday with ber father and sis
ter.

Tbs Rsv. Wallace I. Woedln 
spent Tuesday afternoon in South 
WilUngton.

Mm. Thomas Lewis and son mo 
tored to Willimantlc to visit rela
tives Tuesday.

PABACBUTB SERVICE

Los Angsles.—A parachute serv 
ice was reeenUy inaugurated at 
United Airport, Los Angeles, by two 
enterprising young men. The serv‘ 
lee consists of parachute repair, 
overhaul, packing and rentals. The 
unique concern ateo plans on bsn- 
dUng englns and plane repairs, 
piano storage and student training 
as ride lines.

HE’S STUCK IT

Toledo, Q.—Pats Stoeff is quite a 
wtaver of yams. Ths Iktast ona ha 
told polioe when they picked him 
up for drnnkennaM is excitinn. 
“Two men,’’ he said, “attadnd ma, 
bound me with ropw and waafon- 
ed to throw ma in tha 
Rlvar. X talkad than aut of I t  Then 
tbagr baat am up mte l oalr $U from 
ma. Xt waa awAil^tlHi tala didaft 
e l i^  howaver, fw h a ^  Shad 110

,  S P R I N G
le Juet Areuiid the Center*

Strong, Healthy, Native
N URSKBY STOCK 

Rosas, Plewsre, flawtrlng Shrubs 
and Evergraaas far the homo 
garden.

Oaphne Cneorum 
Hanly Porannlaii 

Rock Garden Plants our ipedalty

Barali
Hwraseatad st 
aid CooUag Sobeol.

JOHN McCONVILLE 
7 Windenoere S t , Manchester 

Phone 6947

well M rsooffhitloo of ths union, 
Tw» SrsM Is Boston wars rspprtod 
to havs agrited to union terms be* 
fsrt the striks voUl was takas and 
tbtlr amployss wars not ordered 
out*

Ihe State Board of Arbitration 
oBered ita aerrioae In Haverhill to 
effeet a Nttlamaat and union lead* 
era were Invited ta maet hem to* 
merrsw with masufaeturare for a 
oonferesae.

TN union and empioyeri* have

^teS’desdlyRed
eusalons. .While 
i u  been shsest

on the 
Isp sill .

odUsettvs■MnMaMflM
Indlriduals,

t
aeBoa 

irilh
01 indiriduais, bav« 

been underway for aettloments.
' The usies'anaattBeed that wood 
heel BMkers is  a plsst st Flalefow, 
N. H,, bi^ returned to werk 
the Snn sad iifaad a net 
mant The strisem have 
BblpsMBt af ahoes seeded fer the 
Easter trade.

•t h e

NATURAL
CHOICE

OISCRUHINATING
WOMBN»»

gELBC TED  AS TH E PERSONA L CAR 
— OF—

Mrs. Edna . Riggs Crabtree
Lectuiftr s t.H irs iji  Cooking S cIumI.

‘T H E

1933
BUICK

T O M E
R E P R E SE N T S 
PERFECTIO N  

—In—
Motor Car Oenetruotfen, 

Power, Comfort.**
Loeal Ageney 

JA M E S M. SH EA R ER  
Phone 7980 '

Cor. Main and Middle 
Tomplke.

■■ .s»i' ■
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Am StKK WITHOUT

LIKE A  MOVK 
WITHOUT SOUND
Perhsps you’ve noticed it tooikk 
the number of new ABC Washers 
being purchtsed by families who 
have habitually sent their clothes 
to the laundry.

Economy isn’t the only motive. 
These housewives have found that 
the New ABC Washer model 66 
...w ith  patented Fingertip Con* 
trol. . .  represents a di^nct deveU 
opment in washers. ABC. . .  always 
on the front line* always active* 
always taking the initiative in giv* 
ing the public a better wuher for 
its money. . .  have created the new 
ABC Washer model 66. a.a washer 
which is as radically dilTerent as 
silent movies and sound movies.

ABC W gihm .w ^idd 
with Finttrttp Ceniret,.

Fingertip C o r r a l  m ak es w u h in g  easy a n d  a f t m lc t s .  a  V lg h ^ -
p ressu re o f  th e  s t tr te r  b u tto n  a n d  y o u r A B C  . W a ih e r  .m o d a L .6 6

_______________ hums into action. No flatter where
you’re standing. . .  Hĝ ht at'ybttr finger* “ 
tips 1 .. is a handy littla button wdiieh- 
starti or stOM any operation. No precious 
tipae spent fussing with gears and leverŝ  
no undue fiuigue from. itrunking with<- 
a omplicated-mechanismrThe ABC ' 
Washer modirf 66 is absolutely fhe 
eatlMt operating* smoothest running 
washer you ever aaw.

And in addition • • * the new .

ABC 1 
Iniperial Washer

at $5 ,0 -̂

W e  r e a lly  c a n * t  d e s c r ib e  t h i t w a s h f  
er* S o , w e  o ffer -y tm  th e  ex p e r ic iv ^  
i t s d f  • • « {P d e m o n stra tu m  in  y o u r  
o w n  h o m e . - \ ^

* '
>,mrn4^

Built-In Fixtures Can 
Add A Great Deal 

'To Your Home
I f  you 6M  pfaMMiBff a  Bsw house or fWMdaliBg; jusur 

preiost one iavostlfuto the adyantsfoi o f sueh 
R x tu n i IS  flMB* o iM B iti, bfoakfM t nookii m l B f  
beards* tilophoao PociaHisisti kitahea oabineti, otc>
^ 1  bo plsased to  give you the detaito a t any ihdM ami 
can Nouro thoio fiBturoo.for you a t ohort aolko . You 
will bo ploaiod a t the romarkably low prleoi fo r sueh finq 
eaWaot work,

G. E. wnus & SON he.
Om L lemKar, SfasMri OmiMIsSi raiat 

t  Mala Otsssl.
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loot Martfordf Coaa. 
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The ReaUzation of your deeirê to 
use the Modam Electrie.Rimge. '

A.fMtfourplates range, with full 
•izeoven.

I

If. house iauhm^ the com
pany pâ Fi a large part of.^e in
stallation coat, ihe cuatbmer'fl 
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dollar a month.
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I t ’s  D o n e  T h e s e D a y s  i n  B e s t  o f  T a s t e '

BEG D i H E U : TO DAY
JA N E T  B IL L  aad BO UT O AB - 

L Y L B  httve beea «o g a c «i 
a year. H i«7  kav« pvt oB 
n an lace  beoaoia Jaaet 
tbay imiat h aw  9600 tai a
aeooant flnt> Javat la t ---------- ,
to BBU CE  HAMnUTON, adveima- 
ing maaafOT a f E rary Hooia M ac* 

aad Bolf la anvloyad *~ 
advertM af ofBaa.

Jaaat la atm amah la  knra with 
Bolf. Oaa night on a  stxaat ear 
she maets JE FFBET  O BANT, 
yonng enginaar who haa raoantly 
moved to tha roondng hooaa 
where ahe Uvea. A  few  alghta 
later M O L U E  LAM BEBT, who 
lives acrosa tha hall, parsvadaa 
Janet to go on a  blind date w lfii 
two of Monie’s friends. Janet a 
Rolf with Betty Kendall aad 
more irah^>py than over.

On a  stormy llarch  evening she 
sets otrt from the office, ondeclded 
where to go. EOm  walks down 
street that Is onfiunlltar and al* 
most loses her way. Coming back 
ahe seea a  child eryfaig In a  door> 
way. The lltUe girl Is ROSIE  
S IL V A N l. Jaaet buys her a  hot 
meal and sets out afterward to 
take her home.

They are on a  dark street when 
a man catches Jaaetfs arm aad de
mands her parse. Borie 
Suddenly Jeff Grant appears and 
the holdup " » « "  runs. Jeff takes 
Janet aad Bosle to tiie UtGe girl’s 
home In his car. They talk to 
F A T  S IL V A N l, Rosie’s father, who 
has been ont of work for neoriy 
two years. The family Is almost 
destitute. Jaadt and Jeff, on tiie 
way home decide to "adopt” ttem .

N O W  GO O N  W ITH  TH E STORY

CH APTER  X V m
The rest of that week was so 

busy Janet had to break a  movie 
date with Pauline Hayden and cut 
her ev en i^  French class. A t noon 
she barely took time for a  sand
wich and cup of ooffee at the cor^ 
ner Itmch coxmter. Then she was 
off on hurried shopping trips.

The problems of the SUvanl fam
ily  had become Janet’s own. The 
first purchase to go to the SUvanis 
was an order of food— a huge order 
including, flour, milk, butter and 
eggs, fresh v ^ t a U e s  and a large 
assortment of canned goods. Then 
there wa.. clothing. Janet looked 
for bargains and found them. She 
had gone throiigb her own u n 
robe and selected what db^ oowd 
spare. .From  Ifcdlle Lambert ‘ dnd 
H rs. Snyder and a girl who Uved 
on the floor above Janet coUected 
other garments— coats and ifresses 
that could be cut down for the 
children or that Mrs. Silvan! might 
remodel for herself.

Jeffrey Grant had a suit that 
"wasn’t much good,” he said but 
obviously better than the one Pat 
SOvanl had been wearing the night 
of their visit. Jeffrey had a heavy 
sweater, too, that he never wore 
any more.

He and Janet loaded all these 
things Into the roadster Saturday 
afternoon and drove out to the 
Uttle house on the dreary street 
It was Rose who met them— Rose 
Silvan! with her daughter, Uttle 
Rosie, peeping, from behind her 
skirts imtll she saw who the guests 
were, then darting forward. Rosie 
was radiant this time. Her face 
was freshly scrubbed and her dress 
was clean. The hotise looked as 
bare as It had before but what 
Janet noticed immediately was 
that it was warm. There was a  Are 
burning in the smaU square cook- 
stove and behind was a bin fllled 
with wood and coal.

“Oh— ŷou’re the ones who sent 
the food!’’ Mrs. SUvanl exclaimed. 
“W on’t you come In, please? I  
don’t know how to thank you. I  
don’t know how to teU you what 
it’s meant— ”

Rose SUvanl, they soon found, 
was much less voluble than her 
husband. Obviously moved, she 
could not And words to express her 
thanks. Janet suspected this was 
partly the restraint buUt by 
months of hardship. Mrs. SUvanl 
had been a  pretty woman. She was 
pretty now except that there were 
drawn lines in her face and her 
eyes seemed so tired. Her shoulders 
were sUghtly bent and die looked 
thin and worn and very weary. Her 
dress was a cheap cotton, faded by 
many washings.

Janet explained about the dbth- 
ing they had brought. Most of 
the th i:^ , she ssid, would have to 
be made over but they were good 
material. Jeffrey went outside and 
began to carry in the packages.

Tommy, who had been sitting In 
the rear of the room, got on U s  
crutches then and came bobbUng 
forward. He stood In the window  
and looked out at the roadster. 
Little Rosie crept beside him and 
the cUldren exchanged whispered 
comments.

It was when the cast-off suit and 
the sweater ior Pat Blhraal were 
displayed that Mrs. SUvanl broke 
down and wept.

“M y poor Pat!”  shs noanad. 
“He’s needed a  suit fo r so long! 
AO the time in the freecbif 
weather be didn’t have an over
coat I  can’t help I t  X->I lust 
can’t help crylag!”

They were joy fu l tears and no
body nilBded ttem. P resently  M ir  
SUvanl wiped her eyes and after 
that she aeened to talk more 
easUy. Pat was such a  good bna- 
baad, she told t b e ^  On, It bad 
aU been so dlffersm  a  few  years 
a fo ! Tbsse days when be had 
notbtaf to do were bard on bbn. 
I t  WMiied her, Xeaa fO vaal aaid> 
I t  w asn t just not b a v la f money. 
I t  w as the w ay Pat looked. Some- 

b ^ / b e en  ont an day 
And a  job, aad then walk-
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fare counted up there was some
thing In his eyes that frightened 
her. She— ^was afraid Pat, might do 
admetUng— something desperate!

“But we^re going'to find, work 
for him,” Janet assure 1 her. “He’s 
going to^^have a job.”

“Ob, Miss, if : you only could!” >-
Jeffrey Grant explained then the 

important‘part of the visit Jeffrey 
had talked to a man in the UBoe 
where he worked. A s a matter of 
fact .he had talked to several of 
them. This man (Simpson was U s  
name) needed some repair wprk 
done at his home. Something 
changed-about the garage --and a  
couple of. rooms p ^ t e d  upstairs. 
S lm p ra  had expected to do the 
work Um self but he’d kept putting 
It off. I f  Jeffrey was sure Pat Sll- 
vanl was reliable he’d be wUling 
to hire Um . It woUd be about a 
week’s work and he’d pay ^ a t  
was reasonable.

“P a fU  do it!” Mrs.' S U r ^  said 
eagerly. “He’U do a line job too! 
Pat’s so handy with tools. When 
does he want Um  to begin? Maybe 
I  could get hold of him tU s after
noon— ’’

Grant told her gently there was 
no such hurry. Simpson had sug
gested that Pat SUvanl should 
drop in at the office Monday morn
ing. He’d teU Um  what was to be 
done , and arrange a price. Then 
the work could start In the after
noon or next day.

MeanwUle, the young man went 
on, there was the^matter of that 
rent bill. If the Sllvanls were in 
danger of being dispossessed they’d 
better accept a loan and pay it 
back after M r. SUvanl was work
ing.

Jeffrey drew out U s check book 
and fountain pen. The amoimt was 
126. Rose SUvSkiti said. There were 
tears in her eyes again, tears that 
obscured the faces of the young 
man and young woman before her.

*The saints bless,and keep you!” 
Rose SUvanl murmured. Her Voice 
caught and then went on, “You’re 
like angelF from heaven!’’

Jamet turned quickly to speak to 
Tommy and to listen to the excited 
story little Rosie wanted to teU. 
It was about how a man had come 
with the coal and wood and said it 
was for them and that it was paid 
for.

"It ’s been just like Christmas,” 
Tommy told her.' “Only better! 
Last Christinas— Gee, we didn’t 
get a n y ti^ g !”

Over tiie. boy’s head Janet
g lan c^ ; at 'Jeffrey G rant ^  had 
sent ,the fuel, of course. Why, he 
had done, more than ahe for 
the ' “adopted.famUy.” She would 
insist on paying half of the $25, 
though. She had the . money in the 
bank. -. '

It  was the precious savings ac
count Jafluet wnM thinking about—  
the money ahe had woriced so hard 
to save, looking toward the day 
when she and Rolf would be mar
ried. Already she had dipped into 
this amount to buy food and cloth
ing for tha SUvanis. This time she 
thought o f tha moDey without even 
a  pang of regret.

For half an hour longer she and 
Jeffrey prolonged their v lrit Jef- 
frey and Tommy and Rosie en- 
gasm f In a  n m e  tha two children 
had invented^ while Janet and M ^ . 
SUvanl went over the paekagw. 
Ob. yes, M rs. SUvanl saiA  ahe 
could sew. She had always made 
her own dothes and the children’s. 
Everything Janet ' had brought 
would be useful. There was one 
dress that w as almost exactly rlih t  
just as it was. 11m  others could 
be *ltvrti1 '

“But bow can 1 think you?” Mrs. 
SUvani asked hroBenly. “Bdw  can 
I  ever thank you enough!’’

By J o u  Savoy

■ The urge to appear in print when 
Spring comes ’round the comer is 
almost a universal feelihg.

If 3TOU are the kind of wonian who 
simply can’t stand to See your 
neighbor, or the woman you don’t 
like on the next street or the girl 
in ‘ the next office wear the same 
dress you are wearing, then prints 
become a  problem.

The only way to solve it is to 
pick a print that is unusual, in de
sign or in color and to get one that 
is made with originaUty.

A  fine print, with a design that 
doesn’t hit you in the face is usual
ly best. You don’t tire ol̂  it so 
easily. And, by aad large, such a  
print is more becoming to most 
woman than splashy ones, which 
should be kept for evenings.

Very new this spring is the dress 
that has both A high neck and a 
tunic. They afe two^pon whiOh you

^can have some security of exclusive
ness.

A  very-lovely navy blue, lighter 
blue and white print of fine silk 
crepe has both a long tunic and a  
high neck. More than that, there is 
a very quaint and appealing round 
yoke of white onto which the print 
is appliqued following its own de
sign, with the little leaves extend
ing up onto the yoke.

The tunic skirt fastens on the side 
with big buttons, which extend the 
length of the three- quarters tiinlc. 
The belt fastens in Uie back with 
the same kind of button.

Puffed sleeves that can be slipped 
up over the elbow or worn juXt be
low, make this an ideal dress for 
both an early spring ensemble, worn 
with a coat or cape, and for the 
warm days that quickly comst-when 
no wrap' is necessary but still you 
want to feel well-dressed vdiln ven: 
turing forth.

It i’t  a  quaitloB hat a s ex- 
. ' “Don’t tqr,” Joaat said 

QOlekly.' *Ttia anoagb jost to feel 
n a t  aomaoiM la fatting some 
good oat , o f tha tbkigs."

Robots babUlDg o(paaf o f laugh- 
tar nada -^tbam both turn than. 

I had baan trying to inaka thq 
' ftpnnv' ahadoor pietihaa' on tha 

wan t h i^ e ff lr ^  Orant mada. HOw 
alapf ad har haada In daUihL 

*%0Cmf Mainina,” 'aiM  aonaalad. 
oaa do . it! B paf itia < a  

d o a k ^  Leok at tha'am y Ka aart 
go!” . . I

Tha alitidNB wato atm laiBhlag

about the new, game when Janet 
and Jeffrey said goodby. H alf way 
to the car Jeffrey paused'to be sure 
Mrs. Silvan! had it right about 
where her husband was to come 
Monday morning. Mrs. Silvan! had 
it right.

“They're a couple of cute young
sters, aren’t they?” he said, climb
ing Into the roadster beside Janet. 
“Too bad about Tommy’s leg.”

“M r. Hammond says he could go 
to school,” Janet told him. “He 
says the school authorities would 
send a btu for him if his parents 
wo]uld fill , out an application. They 
do that for other crippled children. 
I  (fidn’t say anything about it to
day because I  thought until Mr. Sil
van! has'steady work it would only 
mqan extra expense. There’d be 
books and lunches and things. Oh, 
I  wish we could find a regular job 
for him!’’

“W e will,” Grant assured her 
confidently. “It may take a  little 
time but we’ll find it.’’

There was a note of confidence 
in Jeffrey Grant’s voice. There was 
confidence in his manner,. too, as 
though anything , he undertook 
would be sure to be successful. 
Perhaps it  was because be was so 
tall and strong looking. Jeffrey 
Grant looked as though he were all 
muscle. There wasn’t an ounce of 
surplus weight about Aim but the 
broad shoulders and capable, well
shaped hands suggested strength.

They had driven a block in si
lence when Grant tamed to the 
glrL

*T wonder,” he said, “if you’d be 
willing io do m e'a favor.”

(To Be Oontinned)

Less than one per cent of the 
children* in the elementary schools 
of Lcndoin are poorly fed.

T

DO YOU KNOW THAT't-
The fanner who needs relief the 

most is the one who aioVed to town. 
He seems to be burdened .with 
doubts about it, too.

Shoe manufacturing was intro
duced into America/' in. 1629 by 
Thomas Bearg, vho brought hides 
over on the Mayflower.

German exports have successfully 
used coal, either in liquid or pow
dered form. As a  plant fertiliser. Or
chids are benefltted by i t

The blow-fly takes less than a  
day to develop within the egg.

A  few drens of kerosene added to 
water mAkes an excellent, wash for 
windows, .mirrors and picture glass.

Forty per cent or 320,000 of the 
restaurants of the world are in the 
United Stetes.

Broadcast speeches during the 
last presidential election cost the 
motion picture theaters 950,000,000 
worth of business, it is estimated.

The aircraft carrier, U . 8. B. 
Langley was the tirst electrically- 
driven ship in the American navy.

Arithmomania is a  strange mal
ady. The sufferer is obsessed with 
an uncontrollable desire to count 
things. .

A  new animal was recently dis
covered in South Australia. It la  
the size of a  mouse and has pale 
blue-gray fur.

About 80 per cent of our drink
ing water is treated with liquid 
chlorine to deatroy the harmful bac
teria.

Gray hair begins to show on 
white persons at the average age 
of 85. In Negroes this occurs sev
en years later, n

Imitation may be the sincerest qf 
flattery, but a  910,000 extortion note 
would have its pofiits for most of 
us.

By Q l i y  ^ o ^ t f b  Btftttn

M ARCH .W IN D S PERILO US

Watch the baby in March. 1 heard 
a young mother say today that aO 
this talk of March was a silly super- 
^ tio n . Well, we have a  lot of silly 
superstitions but M onA is not one 
of them. . '

W hat the climte is in Rome 
now, I  cannot say, or how it w is  
when the Romad calendar went in
to effect, but I  rather auspeot that 
this rowdy old month came Iqf its 
name honestly enough, because it 
certainly is on the warpath north 
of the equator and its godfather. 
Mars, c<^d have wrecked little 
more desolation.

Bluster is not its only weapon; 
it is tricky and imdependable.

And that is why we have to 
watch the babies carefully both 
day and zdght.

Changes During the N ight 
-W e  go to bed and fix foe win

dows— BO. ThR stars are out and
foe moon is rocking to a  soft south 
breeze. W e open the-windows 
wide and go b ^ ^ y  to sleep. Dur
ing foe night a cold wind from foe 
northwest sweeps down and smooth
ers foe little soft southern breeze. 
This new wind is icy and has a  
way of dividing itself up into a  
mlfoon Paul Pry’s and getting 
through every crack.

There are drafts where there 
never were draughts before, walls 
and bedsteads that appeared to be 
perfectly immune to all attacks 
during foe winter suddenly become 
foe storm center, of a  dozen winds. 
And the result is that foe baby 
wakes up with a  head gold.

Ordinarily a  little wind, if not 
too strong, w ill not ba a danger to 
a  baby walkihg, riding or sleeping 
outdoors. A  little wind, if the air 
is pure, and foe baby is warm and 
protect^  is not particularly 
hannfuL It is draughts we have 
to giihrd against d i u ^  foe year, 
floor draughts, wall draughts, and 
window dnuights.

•March Winds Are Dirty
But March is different. W ind is 

less innocent now for many rea
sons. The earth is drying and tii9 
accumulation of foe winter’s dirt 
is mixed with i t  Along comes foe 
bellows of foe March wind and 
swoops toward foe groimd. Then 
it rebounds and carries on its 

the filth of winter. This is 
Pfiy true of a  tdWn or city.̂  

I f  ’5vu' take tiM  baby out in his 
buggy, or if be sleeps on foe porch, 
^  is an excellent idea to put a thin 
apd very clean veil over his face. 
L not only catches dust particles, 
but protect his eyu , and keeps his 
skin from chafing.

Moreover, the top of his buggy 
sMflild be adjdhted against fop 
wind, and changed as foe wind 
changes.

I f  he takes his nap outdoors, 
keep him on foe lee side of foe 
house, or if it is a  very blustery 
day, ip foe'house altogether.

Thermometer Poor Guide
On a warm day do not overdress 

him, but be ready on a minute’s 
notice with extra sweaters and 
cover if foe thermometer drops. 
One cannot go much by foe ther
mometer in March, however, . o- 
cause even a  warm  wind can be 
chilling. Fed  his hands and feet 
If they are cald he is cold.
.W atch his ears and keep them 

covered. Earache is common in 
March. The frost is coming out of 
the ground, so put his overshoes 
on, too, if he walks outdoors. Keep 
a little cold cream or white vaA  
eline on his cheeks and hands *o 
protect them from chaflpg. Put a 
drop or two *o f abolene or other 
fa-otectioe oil in his nostrils be
fore venfhrlng dutdoors.

'  V A  POOR, IN W A R D

Oolumbus, O. —  U ttle  Betty 
Chapin, 9, received a  bad bite when 
she tried to beta a  dog which had 
been run over by an automobile. 
The d (^  was f a t i ^  hurt and prob
ably in great pain. When Betty 
tried to pidc foe dog up it turned 
and bit her. In foe hospital where 
Betty was treated she said, “1 guess 
the doggie dMn’t like me.”

SUBSm aBS DROB LITTLE
Paris, e - There has beta a  de- 

tatase of 12 per cent in' foe 1988 
Stanch air budget over 1982. The 
current subeidier amount to 983,- 
865,480, which cakes care of air 
lines, training af dv ll pilots, en
couragement of tourtag. and sani
tary aviation, development of avia
tion in general . and research' and 
tanstmcticm of prototypes.

t N e w r l S a w f  .. r  
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V IO L E llt  E X W S tlM U  
CAUSES A N G IN A

Mre. Pranklln D, Boetavalt rtim s'N*

A  training in unselfish service 
which naturally results in better 
dtlsenship and will ultimately result 
in better government, is one great 
contribution made by foe Girl Scouts 
to foe nation, according to Mrs. 
Fnnklln  D. Roosevelt, foe new First 
Lady of foe Land.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who has just ac
cepted foe invitation of foe execu
tive committee of foe Girl Scout 
National Council to become foe next 
honorary president of foe organiza
tion. gave her views informally on 
foe National value of Girl Scouting 
which on March 12 attained its 
twenty-first birthday.

There are several aspects of foe 
program which appeal to Mrs. 
Roosevelt, but she puts training in 
citizenship before even that of 
homemaking.

t“A  girl who is taught to give un
selfish servcie to her neighbor and 
her community,’’ Mrs. Roosevelt 
said, “is being trained imconsdously 
to be a good citizen. W hat she does 
as a  .girl in a group, .foe will do as 
a grown-up in her country.”

Mrs. Roosevelt pointed out that 
paitats and teachers nowadays have 
little tim e or opportimity ti> help a 
girl use her leisure rightly. This 
help is particularly necessary, she 
felt, at a time when there are so 
many dlyersions among 'which a  girl 
can choose. ‘The hurry of today and 
foe . variety pf amusements offered 
make it Imperative for a  giri' to 
have guidance,” Mrs. Roosevelt de
c la r e  “She cannot without experi
ence decide what is best for bersell. 
The Girl Scout program, gives her 
tlu; assletance foe needs in selec
tion.” R ay, Mrs. Roosevelt thinks, 
should be'organized as carefully as 
work, and, it should be so orgai^ed

as to develop one’s creative talents, 
one’s ingenuity. “Thero were so few  
diversions in foe old days,” she 
pointed out, “that giris had to use 
their ingenunity. Today, there is lit
tle to stimulate it  It must be drawn 
out, cultivated and educated if it is 
not to be lost”

Mrs. Roosevelt highly approves 
foe emphasis placed on camping by 
foe Girl Scouts'. “It offsets foe hur
ry of modern life,” she declared. ”lt  
Sdves foe girls a  kind of living they 
cannot get anywhere else today, 
wholesome, simple, close to foe soil. 
The camping program is even more 
important to my mind than house
keeping or homemak'ng.” “A  girl 
will get foe latter in some form al- 
wayp L her own home and probably 
in a more technical way in her 
school. The camping is less likely to 
come within her routine experi
ence”

In accepting foe position of 
honorary president of foe ..G irl 
Scouts, Mrs. Roosevelt la foe fiffo  
consecutive wife of a  United States 
President to fill,foe office..,The first 
was Mrs. Woodrow Wilscm, during 
whose regime as White House mis
tress foe Girl Scouts came into 
prominence as a national organisa
tion. Mrs. Roosevelt is not foe first 
of her immediate famUy t o  be as
sociated with Scouting. The new 
Presiduit has long befo active in 
the Boy Scouts aad was a speaker 
at foe first joint banquet held by 
foe brother and sister movements in 
New York about thiriBe years ago. 
Mrs: Curtis B. Dali, daughter of 
Itasident and Mrs. Roosevelt, has 
served as a member of foe camp 
comihittee of foe ( ^ .  Scouts and' is 
keenly iflterested in its activities.

CATTON

F IV E  FO B TH E PR ICE OF O NE

caiarlle Chan Has -BBa Own Onmlbns 
Collection Here

The big newi of foe month for 
mystery story fans is tha publica
tion of “O lebrated Cases of Charlie 
caian,” by Earl Derr Biggers, in 
which five of foe famofus. Charlie 
Chan detective stories are gathered 
together under one roof, so "to  
speak.

These novels are “The House 
With a Key,” “The Chinese Parrot,” 
“Behind That Curtain,” “The B lata  
CJamel” and “Charile (3ian Carries 
On.” ‘Ihey are all grade-A stories 
and Charlie Chan is just aboqt-foe 
most Ingratiating tictio i^ . detective 
in existence—so, mystery 'ftm, 
here’s irour chance. In e  flve-lh-tae 
volume, published by Bbbbs-Mer- 
riU, costs 93.50.

An entertaining- new m y t t ^  is 
“Hide and -Go Seta,” by Colver 
Harris (Minion Balcb: 9S>. In  this' 
coe a  young lady checks in at a  
qiiiet residential hotel in New  York 
just in tim e.tpget all involved in foe 
murder at a  fair roomer; aad foe'
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BANDITS BE W AR E!
•***

Oneinnati. —  A  tapd iman for 
bandits to avoid is L iw t  Alfred 
Schild. In a recent meet held by foe 
Kenton Revolver League, of which 
Schild is president, he scored 92 
bits out of a  poetaUe lOO'sbots.

Cm ■ » Avalfpi W  l M .
By Sparing Bw B ta rtW

Danger To the

This is tta  Brat o f two jo t l; 
dee by Dr. Flsbbein on 
pectoris, its causes aad preeaur 
tions against its attack. ’

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of the Amerlean 

Medtoal AssocMilen, and at 
Hygela. the Health

The question has constantly been 
before foe public as to whethmr or 
not angina pectoris, associated with 
disease of the arteries w U d i supply 
blood to foe'heart, is increasing.

It is foe opinion of Drs. Ctfeene 
Fitzhugh and Burton. E. Hamilton 
that it probably will continue to in
crease if m edii^ progress continues 
and greater numbers of pet^de live 
to reach foe age when anitaa is 
most frequent

They are convinced that efforts 
toward preventing angina pectoris 
have been hinderta by a  general be
lief that fatalities are essentially 
haphazard in their origin and that 
it is difficult, if not impossible, to 
control them.

A  special study has been made of 
100 cases of deafo from angina pec
toris which has yldded s(Hne re
markable information as to foe rea
sons for foe onset of foe attack. In 
81 cases foe attack occurred imme- 
dlatdy after some unaccustomed ex
ertion which was violent and in 24 
others after unaccustomed exertion 
which approached vldapee.^

Such exertions as meimtiin climb
ing, rowing, changing a tire, pushing 
an automobile ttat haa nm out ot 
gas, scraping a furnace, canylng 
heavy bundles, painting a boat or a  
room and ceilii^, wadiing a large 
and.active dog, and swimming were 
associated with Jatal attacks of an
gina pectoris in patients who might 
have lived longer had they hot at
tempted these extraordinary exer
tions.

in  44 out of foe 100 fatal cases, 
deafo followed unusually prolonged 
activity, including loss of deep and 
rest which residted in unusual fa 
tigue. For instance, tlje coming of 
foe economic depression caused 
many an executive to assume bur-., 
dens of detail' which in times o f 
prosperity were left to his assietantw. 
He then worked longer hours apd. 
harder and this, coupled w ifo foe , 
stress and strain of foe,dtav**)flaD> 
resulted in a fatal attadta of angina 
pectoris.

Even foougb a  man with chroMe 
angina pectoris m ay walk two.mttaa: 
at>'a dow  speed Without frod u d ag  ' 
an attack, say foe investilpitora, It 
does not follow that ho can safely  
walk twenty rnllea even if he does' 
not increase his rate c f speed and- 
does not produce an|^a pectoris' 
while walking.

NEX T: 
toita.

Golf and aagfoa^ p e^

hotd owner, his dignified mother, 
foe hotel manager and foe man- 
ageris wife all seem to be Involved 
in ^  affair. The plot is cleverly 
constructed, fo* book is neatly 
written and foe end is a  nice sur
prise. Gould you ask for more?

Still another good one is “The 
case of foe Velvet (^aws,” by Erie 
Stanley <3udner (Morrow:. 92). . A  
hard-boiled and cynical; lawyer is 
called'by a client to fix .a case of 
blackmail . and imniedlqtdy gets 
tangled tup in foe myrdpr of foe 
lady’s husband — gets so tangled 
up that he almost goes to foe chair 
for i t  The story moves at some
thing better than a  mlle-a-minute 
dip, and this very tough lawyer la. 
if not a thing of beauty, at least 
a joy forever.

M ASTER W EATH ER  B lA P

Washington. —  The Weather Bu
reau developed, a  master
weather map to add to foe safety of 
flying the rirways. A  telegraphic 
^m w riter system transmits foe 
latest weather conditions simul
taneously to scores of airports 
throughout foe country every four 
hours. ’The new master maps are 
prepared at Cleveland, Kansas 
(3ty, and Oakland for their respec
tive sections of the country;

GIRO TAX I S lM V iC E

xitaint, Fla. —  Kieping in <step 
w ifo m c ^ rn  times and .modes of 
travel, a  local hotel has' taken . to 
iiaing ultra-modtan ways to tfiuto-' 
port its guests- to foe hostelry. An  
autqglre, operated on scheduled 
shuttie service, meets ipcetming  
pltata.at foe local airport apd car
ries guests, tc and fiton'foie hotel. A  
simflar service has been inaugurated 
at a  lfiam i Beach hotd.

G U O R I F Y I N ^ i

A l i c i a  H « r l

hardM arta winds are very* 
foe face and hands,

Th.ey seem mild enough, 
they are laden with bits of dizt j 
grime. They bore into your • 
and roughen it, uhliw s. you 
constantly on your guard. .

By all means have a good focar.; 
lotion handy and use It. Theca aMT-' 
innumerable  ̂ good, ones On thSKu 
market. Your own taste can di
rect you. I f  your pooketbbok apya 
“No” to an of them, then concoct' 
irour own, for small price. U ia>  
glycerin and rose water, one port 
glycerin to two .of rose water, uat-̂  
less 3rou need .(me more oily, thea^ 
reverse the proportions.

The day has gonp by when ate*-' 
idne had to taste bad to bdp  you. 
Nowadays, we realise foe up ltftii« 
psychological effect of even a^^taiff. 
of something fragrant Therefore^ 
your lotion should not onty bji 
good but sm dl go6d. That in it - ' ■ 
a d f has a certain excd|ent afEapt

Almond lotions are excdlent 
afld inexpensive. They are par
ticularly ' good fo r dry dlmatea'# * 
For more m dst parts of the coan- 
try a lotion that is a  tretaener 
also, often doos,r the trick. Seme 
of these come in heacanly toey 
tones, sm dl delightful and are' , a  
pleasure to use.' However, if yeiv  
skin is actually dry and fads aa lf. 
it might crack, use an oiler lotlCa.- 
You can get oae:> of thooe that 
smeHs nice, too.

It isn’t enough to  deanm M d 
cream your face upon returnlag 
from outdo -s. Start out prspar- 
ed. Give your face a U t ^  pro
tection and it wlD smile "grate
fully tqMn your return to gaaa Into 
the home mirror.

A  ‘t f i W  l l B A i ”  f i t  H o t e l  l l d t e e r

ifo a  I on a

n a
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Rec Five Seeks Clinch Court Title
m i

WITH NEW PLAYER, 
t̂ IRATES ARE BEST 

CLUB IN NATIONAL
II iMi o mAddition of l i  

Bugs Hard Team To Beat 
Led Last Year, Then 
Slumped To Place Second.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
fourth of m series of artkdes In 
which the big lesfue tepms In 
tmlnlng are caretuUy studfed with 
regard to thsir chances In the 1983 
pennant campaign.

By BILL BRALCHEB 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, March 15.—National 
League managers agree that the 
Pirates o f Pittahurgh Is the team! 
they’ll have to beat to win a pen
nant. When they say that they| 
mean the Pirates is the best team 
in the league.

George Gibson’s crew appeared 
the beet team m the league iMt 
year up to the middle of July. The 
Bucs were comfortably in front of 
the pack when they dropped into 
a sudden slump, losing 14 out of 18 
games in a couple of weeks. Even 
after their nose dive they found 
themselves only a game and a half 
out of first place.

Primarily the cause of that 
slump was the inablllte to beat 
southpaws. That weakness has 
been corrected by the acquisition ot 
Freddie Llndstrom from the Giants, 
a seasoned outfielder who 1s pretty 
sure to hit above .800. Until last 
year Llndstrom had an eight-year 
oattlnf mark o f .885. He slumped 
badly with the GianU, largely 
through his InabUity to get along 
with Bill Terry. Undstrom believes 
he. instead of Tsrry should have 
succeeded McGraw as nauager.

Beth Paul u d  Lloyd Waner bat
ted under thejr accustomed aver
ages last M*ooD. Lloyd Is about a 
.840 hitter. Paul’s normal punish
ment of pitchers rangSB around 
.860. It Is probably the^best out
field In the nig leagues, both at bat 
and afield.

Bonus Wagner, returning to the 
game as coach after 18 years out 
of the game, has great faith in the 
Pirates Infield, owptalned, by toe 
veteran star. INe ’Traynor, at tolrd. 
Floyd Vaughn at short and ^ y  
Piet at second are s t a r t ^  on tortr 
second year la the big time. M to  
have been lmpro>dng nte^Uy. 
Vaughn hit J17 last year, ^ l l e  
Piet never will be toe batter 
Vaughn is, he Is a timely hitter, a 
naore valuable asset at toe plate 
than his .388 average Indicates.

Gibson Is sure that Gus Buhr will 
improve at toe plate. Dsfenslyely 
the young first baseman Is all that 
could be asked. Olbby believes 
Gus will hit *80 points better than 
his .263 of last year. ;  ^

Bad breaks hampered the pitch
ing. irtaff last year, such as Melne's 
demy olused by bis bolding out and 
the arm Injury of Steve Swetonlc. 
Meine won 13 and lost nine. Bwe- 
tonic won 11 and lost six. These 
pitchers can be counted on this 
year for at least five more games 
apiece.

T o quote Gabby Street ot the 
Cards, the Pirates pitching staff Is 
"better than fair.’’ Swift won 14 
games last year, and the young 
man Is rapidly Improving. Larry 
French carried the bod with 18 vic
tories and 16 defeats. With a lit
tle rest now and then, French will 
win 30 games. Chagnon and Bill 
Harris got better than an even 
break last seasen and are counted 
on to do ^ lly  as well this year 
Veterans l ^ t e  Hoyt and Ray Kre> 
mer will steady the corps.

The younger pitchers have been 
improving under the wise guidance 
of Coach Otis "Doc’’ Crandell, the 
old fox of the Giants.

’There is not a great deal of 
punch to be expected from the 
catchers, Grace, Finney and Pad 
den, but all are youngsters who 
have shown improvement and are 
counted on for more.

It is the best balanced team in 
the league, and with an even break 
in luck should win the National 
League pennant without much 
trouble.

PowlinA
* MERCHANTS LEAGUE

l a t h e  Mdrebants League last 
night at the Charter Oak alleys, 
Keiths took three out of four points 
from Watkins in a postponed match 
and Watkins took three out of four 
points In the schedule match. ’The 
First National Stores took four 
points from the A  A P Stores and 
the Professionals took three out of 
four from the Hardware Stores. 
Louis Genovesi bad high sihgle of 
130 and high three string of 366.

F ta t  National (4)
Wright . . . . . . .  94 75 89—258
B en n y ................  95 119 98—313
R u ssell............... 92 115 03—300
M urphy............  85 88 89—262
Nelson ............... 99 117 90—306

465 514
A  A P Stores (0)

459 1438

Howie

Reggetts 
Smith . . .  
Petke . . .  
Carlson .

Hennequln 
Bucklapd 
Wlganowsl 
Frasier . .  
Lovett . . .  
Gleason ..

W. Keith 
£ . Keith . 
Kelrh . . .  
Llnnell . .  
Murphy . 
Hayes . . .

— — 81— 81
. . . .  32 85 79—246
........  81 83 ------ 164
. . . .  73 68 84—225
. . . .  114 '111 98—328
. . . .  105 90 96—291

456 487 438 1330

Watkins (8)
I f 88— 88

. . . .  90 87 ------ 177
tl . .  107 99 114—820
........ 108 104 107—818
........ 104 107 92—308
. . . .  104 97 100—801

_  1 ■■ ■ ■

618 484 501 1608
Keiths (1)

100 80—180
........  90 104 84—288
........ 181 103 87—821

101 98—298
------  81

........ 109 126 101—386
M W

600 534 460 1504

: luokland 
iennequln 
dovett 

Gleason 
Wlganowskl

E. Keith 
W. Keith 
Kelsb

OallasBO 
Odgar . 

Twaraite 
Olson 
Anderson

NEXT: The Senators.

MYLES LANE CERTAIN 
OF BOSTON GRID JOB

Boston, March 15.— (A P )—Bos
ton University’s* delay in making 
formal announcement of the re
appointment o f Myles Lane as var. 
sity football coach today seemed to 
be a matter of official red tape. 
Director of Athletics Charles D. 
Olaque pointed out that Lane’s re 
nomination in the middle of the Iasi; 
football season was tantamount to 
re-election.

"EHectlon to any position in the 
university,’’ he said, "rests with the 
president and the trustees, who meet 
ypwiiaiiy at the time o f toe adoption 
o f toe Univend^B budgets in the 
sprliiff. No one becomes a member 
o f the faculty until such approval 
Is idvaQ**’

Boston University, exponent of the 
"student control" system of ath 
letlck. Includes aU of Its sports 
coa^bss In the faculty ranks. The 

Lane caused much 
undergraduate comment and led to 
rumors that Lane’s status was in 
doubt. /

Oonfuclanism or Timtsm has ths 
largest following o f any religion In 
toe-world. The members number 
310,925,000.

Watkins (1) 
(Postponed Match)

S S S S I S S S

487 600 
Keiths (8)

• I S S I S S S

06
103

du rp by ............  06
C srv in i............  90

186
Csrvini
Hayes I I I •  I • I t

80—208
108— 883 
105—880 
105—888
9 7 -  868

400 14U

9 8 - -93 
------ 181
9 9 -  807 
68—282 
87—288

1 0 9 -  840

BOSTON WINS K E  
TUT IN WILDEST 

FINISH M  TEARS
Awarded Game Oa Forfeit 

When BlackhawksDitpole 
Score; OntlHirst Qnefled 
By Police.

New York, March 16.— (AP) — 
Boston,' which has earned a reputa
tion for being the home of iiabid 
hockey fans since it entered the Na- 
Uonal Hpekey League in 1924, h u  
produced the wildest finish o f a 
;ame in a good many seasons, the 
first forfeit in recent National Lea- 
ijfue history and an outburst which 
orobhbly will be sounding through 
the hockey world long after the 
Bruins have ended their race for the 
American division lead amd their 
playoff struggles as well.

An exciting game, a protest on a 
goal which probably would have 
decided It and a few frayed tem 
pers were the causes which led up 
to the outburst. ’The msult was 
that Coach Tommy Gorman ot the 
Chicago Blackhawks took his team 
off toe Ice and Referee Bill Btewart 
awarded the game to Boston by i 
1-0 count The disputed goal hac 
made the score 8-8 In Boston’s fa  
vor.

Fight Starts
■Led by Ed(Se Shore, the Bruins 

bad tied the score at 8-2 Just two 
seconds before toe end of toe tolrd 
period, then pushed the puck across 
the goal-mouth line again In three 
minutes of overtime. The Hawks 
protested Goal-Umpire Louis Rey- 
croft'B decision and In the beat of 
the argument Gorman apparently 
took a poke at Btewart. The referee 
swung back until toe Boston 
era separated them, then ci 
down a bit and ordered Gtorman off 
the bench. Xt took toe police to

GUARDS DETERlIfflNED TO 
DEADLOCK SERIES WITH 
VICTORY ON OWN FLOOR

fill 607 487 1500

Hardware Stores (1)
• l i l t *

• I e I • ■ I

••iweits

106—297
105—836
117— 887
118— 339 
94—806

508 566 536 1604 
Professionals (8)

Paganl ............  94 118 118-885
B ow ers ............  88 107 98—898
M orlarty.......... I l l  104 101—816
Dstro ................ 105 l f8  114—887
Genovesi..........  125 136 105—366

523 688 581 1687

CHARTER OAK DOUBLES 
In the Charter Oak Doubles to

night Wennergren and Knofla vs 
Walker and Chanda; Fortin and A. 
Anderson vs. Fahey and Plltt.

parsua^a him to go and then he took 
the Chicago team with him.

Gormans later version compli
cated toe affair even mors. Hs said 
ths red light signalling a goal bad, 
flashed bSors the shot was mads, 
that be merely had grabbed Stew
art's sweater and ths rsfsree had 
struck the first blow.

frat, too outcome of

Sut the Bruins Into a 
ns Detroit Red Wings for Vi» 

American division lead and In a fa
vored position to go ahead. They 
have thiss games to play and De
troit two.

High School Opposes Trade 
Sdiool h  First Game At 
Armory At 7:45; Soldiers 
Slight Favorites To Halt 
Invaders; Rees Hope To 
Duplicate First Triomph.

Girded with a one-game advan
tage amd the determination to make 
it two straight and thereby clinch 
the title, toe Reo Five Invades the 
stronghold of toe National Guards 
at the ^tate Armory tonight for the 
second game of toe annual series 
for toe basketball championship of 
Manchester.

Playing on mors familiar groimd, 
the Guards will bs out to prove that 
the 46 tu 40 defeat they took last 
week was due to Inability to thor
oughly acquaint themselves with the 
narrow cbnfih'es o f toe School street 
Reo fioor and not to the superiority 
of toe Reo Five. The Rscs on the 
other hand are out to prove that 
last week’s vlolon was not a fiaah 
In toe pan but a forewarning that a 
new champion Is to'be crowned this 
year.

Can Campion Click f  
All In all. It looki Uke tonight’s 

encounter will provide sxcltsmsnt 
and thrills galord. Although tots de
partment’s pre-game dope took a 
worst bsatlng than tot Guards, toe 
latter quintet remains the choice to 
come through and retain their title.

Manager-Coach Ben Clune will 
have air his sllgible players in urn- 
form, Including u s  out-of-town trio. 
Cotter, Campion and Hewitt. The 
Rees’ ebanees of ollnohiOB ths title 
sesm to lie In whether or not Cam
pion can function on the large Ar

mory surface as well as he did at 
the Rec. If be can the Guards will 
have to display top form in shooting 
to bo out In front when toe final 
whistle blows.

Reo Flvo Llnenp
Campion is the spark j^ug o f the 

Rec Five attack. He Is deceptive 
and smart and an all-around good 
player, although he leans to individ
uality. In fact, if he hadn’t done this 
In the opening ganw the Guards 
probahly would be one-up now. 
Campion scored 15 points against 
the Guards. It la said that .he does 
not function as well on a  large floor 
and If he doeant.no other player 
seems capable of assuming the bur
den of scoring.

The Rees lineup will probably he

Regardless of ths causes of ths
too game 

tie wltn the

Rangere O ti Tie
rt

tor than a S-S tie with the Ottawa

ing(
The tolrd-piace New York 

meanwhile, could got 
the

gers
Ran- 

at no bet-

Pairings in the New Engleind 
tournament at Newport, R. I., open
ing tomorrow, are as follows: Bria 
tol High against Steams High of 
MUUnocket, Me.; New Haven Hill- 
house against Westfield, Mass.; 
Fitchburg against Orlesins of Ver
mont; and ^ r lln  High of Manches
ter, N. H., against DeLasalle Acade
my of Newport.

An organization meeting of the 
Pirate A. C. baseball club will be 
held at the East Side Rec Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. Bob Love
land, who managed the team last 
year, will again be in charge. It is 
hoped to obtain imlforms for the 
players early in the season. The fol
lowing are requested .to report: 
Wogmtm, LaCoss, Thornton, Niel
son, Harrison, Sherman, Rogers, 
Phillips, Gvensky, Dugan, Cooney, 
Saunders, Loveland. Brennan, Kovls, 
Viot.

Campion and Faulkner at fbrwards, 
Hewitt at center, and andCotter
Falkoskl at guards.

Goarda Are Favored 
Tofilght’e game should feature a 

better defensive game on toe part 
of both teams. Ths Guards should 
also, display a bottsr passing attack 
and more accurate shooting, two 
factors that, If prsssnt, should spell 
defeat, for. too Rooa. The Guards 
lineup will probably bo Holland and 
McCann, forwards; Ttirkington, 
center; and Farr and Dowd, guards^ 
Phil Casmsn o f Now Haven will ref- 
erest the game, which will start at 
9 o ’clock.

Good Preliminary 
In to t preliminary, the High 

School faooa toS‘ Trade Bohool In a 
renewal of looal atoletlo rivalry. The 
Oarkomon are favored to win but 
Coach Walter Bohober’s boys may 
spring a surprise. The tentative 
starting lineups art: High School, 
SsndrowakI and Johnson, forwards; 
Johnston, oentsr; Salmonds 'and 
Nslll, guards. Trade Bohool, MC' 
Adams and Rossi, forwards; Sol 
btek, csntsr; Kslib and Blsssll, 
guards.

Art McKay’s orchestra will play 
for dancing after the main sneouu' 
tsr.

McCIuskey Faces Kanaly 
In Kacey Meet Tonight

It ia whispered about that the 
Guards are so confident o f winning 
tonight’s grme with the Rees that 
they are backing themselves with 
stiff wagers on the outcome.

Andy Palau of Bristol High, hail
ed as the best all-around athlete in 
the state, has been awarded a four- 
year scholarship to Fordbam Uni
versity, where our own Joe Mc
CIuskey Is making track history. 
Albert Gurske, Palau’s running 
mate, received a one-year scholar
ship to Iona Prep School of New 
RocheUe, N. Y.

Senators, csllar dwsUsrs of tbs In
ternational section, and remained 
two points behind. Playing Ust< 
lessly before toe season’s smallest 
crowd, the Rangers found Ottawa's 
close checking troublesome until 
Babe Slebert sank two goals In 80 
seconds during toe third period.

The Montreal Maroons captured 
the Kennedy cup, city championship 
emblem, with a 2-1 victory over toe 
Canadiens in the only International 
division struggle and left the third- 
place struggle between toe flying 
Frenchmen and toe New York Amec' 
leans still unsettled. The Cana< 
diens lead by two points with three 
games to go for each team. The 
Amsrks were Idle last night.

Glen Brydson, young Wlngman, 
scored toe deciding goal In the last 
minute o f play and gave the Ma 
roons the city tlLe with three vlC' 
torles and a tie agamst two Cana- 
dien triumphs.

REGULAR SEASON ENDS
New York, March 16.— (AP) — 

The finish of the regular season Ui 
the International Hockey League 
season fallrJ to break the last-place 
tie by the Detroit Olympics and 
aeveland Indians but It served to 
show that the first two teams la 
the final standing, London and Buf
falo, are on edge for the strenuous 
playoff program which starts to
night and doesn’t end until April 2.

Playing against the highest rank
ing teams in the league, both De
troit and Cleveland took a bad trim
ming last night and wound up with 
25 points each, each losing 26 out c>f 
42 games.

London, first In the regular sea
son, topped off the campaign with 
the highes' score of the season, 8 to 
1, ag^nst Detroit, while Buffalo’s 
Blsons walloped Cleveland 6 to 1. 
They are slated to come together 
tomorrow in the second playoff game 
after the Syracuse Stars and Wind
sor Bulldogs, third and fourth re
spectively, start things rolling at 
Windsor tonight.

The closing games, both painfully 
one-sided, served principally to 
sweeten the scoring figures of a few 
stara. Eric Pettinger and Tory 
Gregg of the Tecumaeba gained five 
points apiece, while Lloyd Qrpaa led 
Buffalo’s Grosa-Carr-Rotb line in 
scoring five Bison goals.

While the playoff aeries, a double 
round robin affair of six games for 
each team, is one of those things In 
which anything can happen, the fig
ures give Windsor no more than an 
even chance for tonlgbt’a game and 
less than that for the series.

Recreation Center 
Sports

ENOUGH PUNISHMENT

There will be no Girls’ Inter
church Bowling this week. The 
match acheduled for tola week will
be played March 22. 

'A e  GliGirls Gym Class-will bs at 
7:00 with' the regular bowling at 
7:46.

Fort Worth, Tex. — Police fIfured 
that the man they arreatea on 
drunkenness charges had rsoelved 
enough punishment before they 
picked him up and put him In a 
cell, so they releaaed him. The man 
bad a "pushing Jag," and It was 
evident that somebody In toe Jail 
redprbeated bla puahes. When they 
found him he bad a "ahlner" and a 
eut lip.

X .

Indoor Soason’t Climax 
Brings Rirals Togolhor In 
Two Milo EyenI; Joe Seeks 
Reyenge For Proyions De
feat; The Program.

New York, March I5 .r-(A P )— 
The Indoor traok ssason, which baa 
kept toe records in a state of con
stant Jeopardy since the first Qf toe 
year, reiusbes Its grsmid climax to
night in the annual New York 
Ck>uncll, Knights of ColumbiiS, 
mset at Madison Square Garden. 
Nearly all the star performers who 
have shone torough the season are 
gathered together to see what can 
he done about the records that still 
stand and rivalries that have devel
oped through the winter campaign.

As usual, the Columbian mile 
takes the headline position on the 
big program but imless Gene 
Venzke, Glenn Cunningham and 
their rivals who have t^ le d  them 
regulariy through the season, can 
carry on the tradition of fast miles, 
any one of seven or more other 
events may. take the "play" away 
from the big race.

For example, Keith Brown and 
Wirt Thompson, Yale’s Joint hold
ers of the Intercollegiate pole vault 
crown, are out to vault o ff that 
tie; Joe McQuskey, Fordham’s 
gfreat two-mller, gets a final crack 
at Paul Kanaly, the only runner to 
beat him in a scratch race this 
year; Emmett Topplno, the New 
Orleans sprint star, clashes again 
with Ralph Metcalfe, the Mar
quette University Negro who took 
the national title away from him; 
and George Lockwood pf Yale and 
Charles Pessonl of Manhattan, who 
finally were placed first and second 
in the Intercollegiate hurdle race 
only yesterday, when a review of 
the motion pictures of the finish 
caused the judges to change the 
placings of all but the winner, meet 
several other noted timber toppers, 
including Jim Hatfield, former In-

One of toe most Interesting 
events on the program is a “ Sep- 
tatolon" competition between 
James Bausch. Olympic Decathlon 
champion, and Barney Berllnger, 
former Pennsylvania all-around 
stw . They will compete In seven 
selected track and field events on a 
point baais.

The "Casey 600" has attracted a 
fine field, beaded by Hilton Sandler, 
National 600-meter champion, and 
the high Jump gives, top flashy New 
York Univei)iliy . star, George 
Soit a final ebiwee to break toe 
world’s record he holds but failed 
even to threaten iii toe Intereol- 
leglates.

FOOTSORE BANDIT
New Orleans. — The bandit who 

robbed Lionel Fletcher, Negro, 
must have bod "painful puppies.’ ’ 
He stole a package containing $118 
worth bit relief In the fo ra  w  com  
and bunion plaeters from tow wages 
which Fletdier'drivee for a freight 
service company: . .  •

BOOTS BY B K  BeTS^ 
OTEN SABCnOli BY 
BOXOK CdMMISSllS
Approve Sduodiiig-foer aifi 

CanuYa-Sharkey Hatekes 
This Sammer; Former Ron 
By Jack Dempsey.

New York, March IS  —  (A P) — 
Jock Dempoey had d ra w k i'l^  blood 
in the Intricate battle o f wits he is 
waging with Jimmy Johnston of 
Madison Square,Garden today— a 
promotorlol duel that may become 
more Inteiasting toon the big heavy
weight attroetloni each ie aponsor- 
ing.

Dempsey received formal aonotlon 
from toe New York State Atoletlc 
Commlaslon yeaterdoy for hie Max 
Bohmellng-Max Boer bdut here bn 
Thuradoy, June 1, either In toe Yan
kee Stadium or toe Polo Grotmda, 
deaplte the fact that Johnston, 
sponsoring a heavywslgltt titls bout 
between Jock Sharkey^ and Prlmo 
Camera, had oaked toe oommlulon 
for prior rights to all Thursday 
dates during toe outdoor season.

Johnston won a mojbir vlotory, 
howsver, wbsn toe commisirion re- 
conildered a previous stood and 
govs formal consent to the Camera 
Sharkey match. The oommlislon 
bad ruled, after toe death ot Bmle 
Sohaof, that Camera must reitrlot 
bis oompetitlvs ooUvltles to to* 
"dreodnaught olaas," oonilstlnt ot 
hsavywslfots weighing 280 pounds 
or more.

Johnston probably will go befors 
ths commission Friday and apply 
for a ipMlfio date for toe title 
matoh, possibly as sarly os May 18 
That would rsprsssnt an sxtrsms 
gambis with tbs wsatoar, but tosri 
is llttls doubt toot both Johnston 
and DsmoMy ars Jocksylng for ths 
first oraok at Mr. John H. Fan’s 
nons-to-fat pookstbook.

C3snsrol John J. Phslon, oholrmon 
of ths Commission, had onnounoAd 
at ths oonolusion of ysstsrdry'a 
mssUng that tot CMrdsn hod bssn 
granted permission to hold ths

Oeater Spitoge AlHNafa (IS)
jP. • B. ' r .
1 Johnson, I f  . . . . . . - 8  0
1 Fish, l f . . . L . . . . . ‘. . 9  I '
8 Richmond, e  . . . . . .  3 G
1 Cole, I g ........... .. 0 8
0 putt, rg ................ .   8 . 0

6 10 '  8
Nanoheeter Green (22) 

Haller, Tf . . . . . . . .  7 1
Broel, If . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0
Anderson, o ........ . 8 . -1
Seaburg, ..........  . .  10 0
Johnston,' . . . . . . . .  0 0

. . . .  10 2

88

22

ohomplonship fight on any Thurs' 
day In Junt exospt June 1. 
eton, however, aald tola

Baseball Scores
By ABBOOUTBD PRESS 

Y s s t e r ^ s  Results
Boston (N) 0 7 s w  York (A ) j
NSW Orisons (SA) 8, asvalsnd 

(A ) 2.
Oakland (PC D  6, Pittsburgh 

(N) 4.
New York (N) 9, Chicago (N) 

Today’s Boheduls
Chicago (A ) vs. Chicago (N) at 

Los Angelas. ,
Pbllsdelphla (A ) vs. St. Louis 

(N) St Bradenton.
New York (A ) vs. Boston (N) at 

St. Petersburg.
Detroit (A ) vs. University of 

Texas at Austin.
New York (N) vs. Los Angeles 

(P C D  at Son Bernardino.
Pittsburgh (N) vs. Oakland 

(PC D  at Oakland.

WRESTLING
(By Associated Press)

New York—Jim Browning, 280, 
Verona, Mo., threw Jack Wash
burn, 244, Boston, 21:81.

Brockton, M ass.-P at McGill, 
230, O m ^a, won in straight falla 
from Buck Weaver, 245, Chicago.

Reading, Pa.—Ray Steele, 220, 
California, threw Dick Davlscourt, 
225, Chi9a<70, 26:07.

The New York City Chamber of 
Commerce was the first Institution 
of Its kind in the United States. It 
was organized In 1768, and was in- 
coYrporated under a royal charter 
from King George III In 1770.

John 
was In

error.
"1 did not ask toe commission for 

any spoolflo data for tot fight," hs 
sxplolnsd. "X did not ask for per
mission to conduct outdoor shows on 
Thursday nights. When X was told 
Z must wolL until summer dates 
were allotted X pointed out that a 
ipa
toe Bohmel 
told that 
definite date

X pol
peolflo date boa been granted for 

lellnf-Baer fight. I 
If X would apply for 

Sharkey

Beat Bears!
That’s Slogan of Hard Luck 

Huskie Crew Captain

T AST
,lu  Unal

year the Washington 
Hnskies crew was figured to ’ 

trounce the Golden 
CsllfornW. But the Csllfornia 
jweepsters won by 18 lengtne. 
On April 9 the Huskies’ crew, 
again stroked, by Ed Arger- 
singer, above, will 
against toe Bears on the Oak
land' estuary. Although the 
Bears are favored this year. 
Ed hopes to upsst the dope.

Baseball Briefs
Miami, Flo., March 18.— (AP) — 

Vice President Joseph GUIeaudeau 
now cab cmicentrate his powers of 
periuosion on Joe Strlpp, eede re
maining holdout on the Brooklyn 
Dodger roster. GlUeaudeau suc
ceeded In getting Hack Wilson Into 
the fold yesterday and expects to 
do as much by . Strlpp within the 
next few. days.

Los Angeles, Maroh 16.— (AP) —
iWXL

from a six-gams series • with
The N e ^ o r k  Giants have emerj

for
Camera It would b# granted and 
prorolaed to return Friday with my 
appllootlon."

The championship feature of the 
Carnsra-Bharksy matoh led the 
commission to rsoonsldsr Its partial 
ban on Camera, It was explained by 
Sscretoiy Bert Stand.

SEEDED NET STARS 
TO BAHLE TODAY

Shields Meets Lott In. Quar
ter Finals of Indoor ten
nis Turney.

New York, March 16— (AP)—The 
National Indoor tennis champion
ships showed signs of bringing forth 
some serious competition for the 
outstanding singles players today 
but only from others of the seeded 
eight in the tournament.

Two of the leeded stars, Frank X. 
Shields of New York, third ou he 
Ust, and George Martin Lott, Jr., of 
Chicago, No. 6, stepped out a round 
ahead of the rest yesterday while 
most of the players were devoting 
their efforts to cleaning up the first 
round doubles matches, and were 
prepared to meet today In the first 
quarter final struggle.

Shields, whose booming drives 
and terrific service have made him 
one of the tournament favdrites, 
was expected to make form prevail 
again. Lott played steadily to de
feat Herbert L. Bownoan in two 6-4 
sets yesterday while Shields 'was 
pounding out an 8-6, 0-1 victory 
over John Pittman ot New York, 
but so far he has not appeared at 
home on'the board floor.

U  the favorites win In the third 
round, and th^re Is every prospect 
that they will, other quarter final 
matchea will bring Gregory M ugin  
of Newark, th4 (fmendlng ebanipton, 
against Dr. Eugsne McCauUfl, 
eighth seeded player, and Sidney ii 
Wood o f New York against J. Gil
bert Hall of Orange, N. J., In toe 
top half of toe draw. In addition to 
the Sblelds-Lott enoounter, the low
er half pita a ifford  Sutter of New 
Orleans, seeded second, against 
Berksley Bel) pf New York, No. 6.

Tlie doubles foiled to bring *' di. 
mox4 trouble to toe leading players 
toon toe early rounds o f toe singles. 
Mkngln and Bell were carried to one 
long deuoed Mt by R  C. Covington 
o f ’ AshtvUle, N. C , and JSwUale 
Norwood o f Now York. Butter and 
McCaullff and Wood and Mktwaird 
BUma of Now York won their open
ing matches easily while Shielda and 
Lott, Mdred togethe#, drew a first 

' round bye.

Chicago Cubs with on sven break 
and a strong suspicion that young 
John Ryan of Buffalo will be % 
handy fellow to have around this

Ryan .corns to the majors highly 
touted os a fielding marvel whose 
weidcness with toe stlok might keep 
him from staying up. But In toe 
field against tooCuba he pioyM os 
was expsQted sad omaied Bill Tsrry 
by iaatllng a healthy .868 in tot 
six game series.

BUoxi, MIm ., March 1 6 .-(AP) — 
Bud Thomas and Ed Links. 20-year 
old oontsstoats for the ninth pitch
ing btrto with toe Washington 
Senators, were sslsctsd for mound 
duty today in toe ploy-oft game 
here with AtioaU. LJake wu 
ohoien to etart, with Thomoe going 
on toe hill after the fifth.

St. Petereburg, Fla., March 16.-- 
(AP) — The buBlneee management 
of the Boeton Bravee, who oeaiider 
toemMlvee toe uncrowned world 
ohamplone oe a reeult of their vie 
tory over the New York Yonkeei. 
hope that Bhbe Ruth ^ould MtUe 
hie salary dlfferenoei hefore>. toll 
oftemoon^i game. ,  ̂  ̂ ^

Only 3,000 of toe InhabitOBtî  of 
toll winter baseball denter paid la 
at Waterfront Park yeiterdajr, to 
watch the Ruth-leii Yuki. Slnoe 
toe Bravee ore flnandaUy inter- 
sited, ther wont the Yonks to em
ploy all of torir. drawing power to 
pull ..In the euitomory reeelpU

Baroiota, Flo., March 18.—( ^ )  
—The Bolton Red Box pitoheri will 
throw to the elephants today for 
Manager Morto McManus bos 
given bis iquad permission to visit 
the nearby winter headquarters of 
Rlngllng’i  oircui. News phetog- 
rapneri will be given on oppor
tunity to snap ball 
uiuoT action.

ONLY TWO M IE IIIt 
SdtiUfEIIS NEST 
ArEKEECYKECOOD

R an; and M cAdffe Grras 
Top Ralmg; Tom e; Rated 
Ahead of Denqiaoy B f 
FditExpert.

Lot Angeles, March 15.— (A P )—;, 
Since toe Marquis o f Queensberry. 
rules were adapted there have bee&'- 
only two 1,001 per cent flghtero—'* 
Jimmy Barry and Jack McAuliffe'^ 
—in toe opinion of George Hussey^*; 
Loi Angeles boxing authority, ita-c 
Uetlclan and follower o f the flgbti 
game for forty years.

After two and one-half years o f' 
painstaking work, Huney has flfi- 
Ishsd what he claims Is the first* 
occiirate rating cord for toe grekt 
fighters 0  ̂ modem flitlo hietory.

Huasey rates pereentages on vlo-' 
torlM and loieei. He takes no rede*''; 
oning o f dr-,.wi, fouls and no-deot-j 
lion bouts.

62 Bouts Without Loes' I
McAuIlffe, holder o f one of the 

"perfect" records, fought 62 fights, 
winning 81 deoieloni, losing none,; 
He icored nine knockouts, hod ninq, 
draws; no fouls either way hnd ptr^, 
tiolpated In but torea no-daoWon, 
fights. He fought a total of 469, 
rounds and retired In 1898. ,

Barry, a Chicagoan, hod 8$ bouU^ 
won 17 deoieloni and lost none. 
loorad

ployeri In un-

here ana nopes loat w e awv 
vlU put them In toe propei 
for tomorrows opening iprlni 
with the St. l^ula Cardinals.

five knockouts. There 
ho fouie 6n hie record, but there' 
are foui^en draws. He fought 899' 
rounds before he retired In 1191.

Rato  ̂ Gene Over Jack
Huiaey gives Jack Dempsey a 

rating of .«84. Jack had 72 fights, 
won tsn dsdslons, soorsd 60 knock- ■ 
outs and lost four dsclsions. Hs, 
was stoppsd once, by Fireman Jim 
Flynn,

(Xsns Tunnty Is ratsd ohsod of. 
Dsmpasy With a peresntogs of .979., 
He hid 61 bouts, won 1 dsclsiens 
and lost nns. Hs soorsd 19 knock
outs and was navsr stoppsd.

"Mors toon 8,450 Isttora wart 
wrlttsn la gstting JaformaUoa for 
tos stotUtloa," said Kusasy. "I
6lisas Tvs spent dose to 18,000 get- 

ng all toe data and I take no ac
count of toe time expended."

McMonui feari that his squad Is 
a bit "down" os a result of toe 
steady, driving routine be hoe lub- 
jeoted Me players elaoe tj^y ^ar 
rived here and hopes that tbs bd l 
day wlU put them In tos nroosr 
mood '  
clash

Los Angeles* March 16.— (A P )— 
Chicago’s Cubs and White Box 
squared o ff today for toe opening of 
an old ceremony — toe city series— 
In 4 new eettlng.  ̂ ^

Hitherto the series has been held 
at .the end of toe season, when one 
or the other • failed to win toe 
championship o f  Its rsspeoUve 
league. ITile year, with the Whits 
!3ox, representative of the Ameri
can League, training in California 
for the first time, the first install
ment has been scheduled for Los 
Angeles, ’the series will' dose, ia 
Chicago April 8 and 9, Just before 
the opening of toe major league 
season.

The , Cubs, National League 
champions, faced the series not 
much changed from last year. The 
Sox, the number eight team in the 
1932 American League race, en
countered their first real competi
tion o f the training season, with 
what promises to be an immensdy 
Improved outfit.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 16.— 
(A P )—Walter Browxl. 265-pound 
New York Yankee pitcher, took a 
sound drubbing In his first exhibi
tion start of the year, but at least 
he can claim a moral victory over 
235-pound Frank Hogan of the 
Boston Braves.

Brown went in to pitch In the 
fourth inning of yesterday’s-"gimae 
and the first batter was Hogah, 
thus bringing together toe two Dig
est men ingto60zl23466etaolshrdetl 
gest men in baaebiall. Hogan 
fouled off seven pitchers berore 
slamming the eighth Into right fldd 
for a bit. But by the time ha hod 
chugged to first base, he was so 
t lr^ . they had to send In a plnok 
runner for him.

O V E K S n illO N S  
VACEREDON RACES

Hialeah Park' Colleclt That 
Amonnt After 45 Days of 
Racing.

Miami, Fla., March 16.— (AP) — 
More than sight million dollars wore 
bet on horse races through toe pari
mutuels at Hialeah Pork during toe, 
forty-five day season Just olooid. 
The exact total of the bets was 8I.* 
088,648, traok oftlclals dlsdosed. in 
comparison wlto wagers amounting 
to 16,842,686 a year ago when the 
seosoh woe thirty-nine daya long, 
The track this season drew. 196,863

Etions as compared with 9L988' 
it year.
Of toe total wagers this season, 

Florida coUected 8241,158.28 for dis
tribution among the 67 countlea. The 
state also was paid 860,768.87 In 
taxes on admissions and 816.6X4 In 
occupatlimal taxes levied against 
persons emp.oyed at ths track.

The state levy on wigers and ad
missions can be used by counties for 
whatever purpose they desire. It 
went Into school funds in many 
counties last winter. .

Hialeah-Park and Tropical Park,- 
boto in Miami, were the only horse^ 
raelng tracks opsi-ated In Florida 

year. Hialeah is owned by the.i 
Miami Jockey CHub and Tropicalq 
by the Gables Racing Assoeiation.;, 
The state levies a 8 per cent tax on^ 
wagers and a 15 per cent tax on eid--.' 
le s ion s . ^

Hockey
By ASSOCIATED PRESS X

National League ^
Boston 1, Chicago 0 tforfeltedT 

fter S:X5 of overtime with Boetoi|\

'^TffllraiS ’ Marooas 3, Montreo)^ 
Cano^ens 1.-

Ottawa 3, New York Rangere 8,̂ -

IN FEATURE MATOH 
Augusta, Ga., March 16.— (A P )—- 

Maureen Orcutt of Englewood. N. J.. 
medalist In the Augusta women’s In
vitation golf tournament, today n et 
Mrs. W. H. Amend of NfW York In 
the feature engagement o f the sec
ond match play round. Mrs. 
Amand defeated Mra J. Marvin 
Hasmea of Washington, D. C., one 
up yesterday as Mlis .Orcutt hod an 
easy 8 to 7 decision over Phyllis 
Shaw of Duluth, Minn.

Mrs. O. S. HUl o f tCaosM  a ty . 
Mo., the defending ohomplw. was

Sltted against Marlon M or| ^  of 
luffolo. Other tilts .brought to

gether Peggy Wattles o f Buffalo, 
N. Y., and Mrs. J. J. Lkwlor o f New 
Rochelle, N. Y.

Mra <HUI yesterday defeated Mrs. 
C. R. Horbaugb o f. OarveUnd, 6 and 
4, and Miss Morgan woti from Isabel 
Ogilvle of Augusta, (8 and 5.

tie. tj'International League 
London 8, Detroit 1.
Buffalo 6, Cleveland 1.

Toalghtie Bohadnle 
Nanooal l^ogna 

No gomea sttocduled. ^
International Leogve (Playaff) 
Syracuse at ^Windsor.
> Oanadtoa-Amertean L ean *  

Quebec at Philadelphia.
Provldenct fit New Haven.

Ameriwm AjSsoolotloa 
No gomes sehadulsd.

U qU O B  W A I H S  ITSELT,

Columbus. Ow—Ssnotof . W. ifri 
Hmmss orboshofitoB.haa’ oaihdilk 
to pronets tompsronoe. 
stats prohlbltlQO l iw i t. . . 
oordsd. Hoynas britovis toot
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LOST AND FOUND 1
•PAT CHECK LOST—Notice if  

hereby flv eo  tbet Pay Check No. 
BIA 809. payable to Edith Wilkin* 
eon, for week endini: Feb. 18, 198i 
hae been loit. Anyone attempting 
to caeh thia check will be proee* 
euted to the full extent o f the law. 
Finder pleaee return to the Cor
porate Accounting Dept;, Idain 
Office, Cheney Brotheri.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 29688— 
Notice if hereby given that Paei 
Book No. 29688 iaeued by The Sav* 
Inge Bank o f Manchester hae been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap*

?lication has been made to said 
ank by the person in whose name 

such book was Issued for payment 
o f the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

Want Ad iBformatfM

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIBO 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ell average words to a Uae. Xaltlala numbers and abbreviations oaob Must as a word and oomponnd 
words as two worda Minimum oost la 
prioe of tbrse llneâ  , ^Line rates per day for traasleati

aSeetlve Mateb If, IMMTCash Obargo 
f Oonseoutivo Days #.1 1 otsj • ets 
s oonseoutivo Days f  eu U eu 
1 Lay t • • • • •.t a •. • • • ,l 11 otsi li ets Ail orders tor Irrsgulav inssrtlons will bo obarged at tbs ono time rate.■peolal rates tor long term every day advertising given upon request.Ads ordsred tor tnreo or sis days and stepped before tbe tblrd or 6ftb day will be obarged only ter tbs ao* tual number ot times tbe ad appear* sd. ebarglhg at tbe rate earned, but no allowanoe or rotunds ean be made on sis time ado stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

tie “till forbids” , display lines not 
6*Tbe Herald will net be responsible for mere than one ineerreot Insertion of any advartlsamont ordered for more than ono time., Tbe Inadvertent omission of ineer root publleatlon of advertising will be reotlfled only by oaaoellatlen of tboobargo made tor tbe servioe ondered.All advertisements must eonform la stylo, eopy and typography withregulations enfereed by tbs publish ors and they reserve tbe right toedit, revise or releet any espy eon* Idorad objootionablq.OL081NO HOURS—Classified ads tobe published earns day must be ro* solved by II o'eloek nooni gaturdaya lOilO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

atAds, are aooopted over tbe telephone 
„t tbe OHAAOB RATB given above 
ao a oonvsnlenee to advertisers, but 
tbe CASH AATEB will be aooepted as 
yULL PATHBNT It paid at tbs'busi* 
BOSS eSloe on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
eaob ad otnerwlso tbe OHAROB 
RATB wlU bo oolleoted. No responsi
bility for errors in telepboned ads 
will be assumed and tbefr aoouraoy 
eaanot be guaranteed.
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ANNOUNCEMENT8 2
WANTED—DOGS TO PARADE in 

honor o f "Buddy”—ths Lpns Bsgls, 
coming in person to the'State, Sat
urday at 8 and 8 p. m. Owners of 
dogs selected will be gueita o f the 
State managexhent to .see "Buddy" 
movie and radio.dog atar in a ten 
■ational act on the stage Saturday. 
Inquire at the State Theater.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE '

1982 DODGE SEDAN; 198k WiUys 
Knight Coach*. 1929 Ford Coupe; 
1929 Chevrolet Coadh; 1928*1929 
C hevrolet, Coupes. . Cple Motors, 
telephone 6468.

INSURANCE 18
FRIENDLY GENERAL Inaurance 
Agency—For pronipt and accurate 
service insure your house, automo* 
bile and private property' with 
Everett McKinney, 96 Foster street 
Dial 6280.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG-^ 
STORAGE 20

SILVEH LANE BUS LINE Offir the 
aooommodation ot their large L)t* 
Luse bus for lodge, parW ot team 
trips at ipecial ratea. PMne 8068 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OISTANUE 
moving, general trucking,' livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vana Servioe means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnta. 
Largo modem trucks, wpertenoed 
men, prompt lervloe, all gooda in* 
■urad while in transit are features 
offered at ao aatra expinde to you. 
Daily trips to Naw York, oaggaga 
delivirdd dlrtot to stdamsblD piera. 
For furtbtr information call 8068, 
8860.6864. Pdrrdtt A Ulannty Ina

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPERING Decorat 
Ing. Paper hanging 20o per roll. 
We Bell paper as low aa^.OSo per 
roll. General Contra .tors, A. 
Kanebl A Co. Tel. 7641.

COOKSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULIURE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 698 Main 
auveet, Haitford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 80
WELL ESTABLISHED FIRM in 

credit and collection busineos flf* 
teen years desires api^lcatlons 
from  men well known in this com* 
munity, to sell popular. Inexpensive 
official 'collection letter service on 
money back guarantee, write stat* 
ing education, experience, age. 
Personal Director, Industrial 
Credit Association, 302 Broadway, 
New York City.

WANTED—SALESMAN. Good ap* 
pearance and education, to sell 
merchants, Hartford D istrict Tele* 
phone 7785.

MEN WANTED —TO ESTABLiSil 
and conduct -Rawleigh Routes 1 
cities of South Manchester, Wind
sor, Hartford and ‘liddletown. Re
liable hustler can start earning 
$25 weekly and increase rapidly. 
Write immediately.: Rawleigh Co., 
D ept CTJ-35-V, Albany, N. Y.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray o f 160 
eggs or part o f; 84.6o,; settings of 
1000 eggs or over 2 1*2 cents per 
egg. ^ gerton ,. 665 North Main 
street Phone 6416. '

H liH O
^SSsuAsS "yi!TeS!cS!"
*‘ 1J^UXTRA, wuxtra!'* a 

“  newsboy scampers into 
Hi*Ho game today, bnt he can’t 
pose long for you to make bla 
silhouette from the seven 
pnszle pieces.. Cut out the 
pieces and. see how quickly you 
can xearrange them to form the

jflgure.

Newsboy

T h e . letter I appear* • simpler 
than It is. Here’s the wsy the 
seven pnsale pieces are gronpsd 

to ' form  .the - letter.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, Stove 
siss, furnace chunks or* flrsplsce 
lengths 17 cord or d4 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Chss. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedsie 18*28. .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—MISSION OAK din
ing room set end table. Dial 8962.

BOARDERS WANTED 6VA
ROOM AND BOARD St 811.00 per 
week. Tbe Hotel Sheridan. TsL 
8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tsnsment, 
with all improvements, 172 Mapls 
street. Apply 168 Maple street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, garage if 
deilred. Telephone 6052.

6 ROOM TENEMENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. Call evenings 
after 6.108 Hamlin itraet.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele* 
phone 8781.

FUR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all Improvamenta. Apply 96 
Foster street telephone 6280 or 
4646. '

FOR RENT—ULLBY ST. —Nsai 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
fioor, nteam beat garage. Inquire 
21 Biro atreet Call 6661.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fiat, isU im
provements, 116 per month. Apply 
Manchester Public M arket..

f 6 r  r e n t —8 ROOM apartment, 
all improvements, new gas range, 
■team beat hot water beator, ga
rage if desired. Rent |20. 109 Fos
ter street.—Grubs.

■
FOR RENT—TWO, I’MREB. ano 4 
room apartments, beat Janltoi 
■ervict refrlgsraioi furalabed. Uaij 
Arthur A. Knofia 0440 or 4181. 
876 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
JU Lent!, 178 Parker street Phone 
6623.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John 
bOD Block, facing Main atreet, very 
desirable, modern improvement,. 
I'hone 8726 or janitor 7086.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
8 minutes from new Post Office 
Tel. 4763.

FOR RENT—IN SELW1T2 Build
ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnljhed rooms. Inquire Sel- 
wltz Shoe Shop.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. W ell take care ot it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

b'OH RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA’, with 
garage. 17 Walker etreei. Inquire 
W. Mamiing. 16 Walker street.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 

with all improvements 629 Center 
street. Inquire 627 Center street, 
upstairs.

JVa/l Street 
Briefs

New York, Marcli 15.— (AP)- 
Crude rubber consumption by man
ufacturers in the United States 
last month totaled 20,462 long tons 
against 21,661 in January and 30,- 
012 in February, 1932. Domestic 
stocks on Feb. 28 .junounted to 
893,640 tons compared with 896,876 
on Jan. 81. The figures are* com
piled by the Rubber Manufacturers 
Association.

The "Iron Age”  composite price 
for steel scrap hae advanc^ to 
86.92<a ton from  86.83 last week. 
Finished steel and pig iron compo
site prices are u n cb i^ ed  at 1.923 
cents a pound and 813J16 a gross 
ton, respectively.

W . W. Winter, vice president o f 
the Atlanta Gas U gbt Co., has ad
vised holders o f 84,000,000 o f tbe 
compansr’e notes, due today, that It 
hiul not been possible to make fi
nancial arrangements for meeting 
the maturity. H olden are asked to 
extend the obligations for one year. 
The company said It was paying 
the March 15 interest and pi*iiti*H 
to meet future interest chatges, as 
well as to refund the principal "as 
soon as it is practicable to do ao.” 
Present earnings are sufficient to 
meet "aO interest requirements." 
the announcement said.

BintDING w m o ir s  REPORT
The following report o f Building Inspector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., was 

read and accepted at last night’s meeting of the Board of Selectmen: 
Honorable Board o f Selectmen,
Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen:

My report as Building Inspector for the month o f February, 1983, Is 
herewith submitted: /

DweUinge
E st Cost

James Wright, Rear 68 Hemlock s tre e t..................................................81i600
MtooeUsneoiis

John Lentl, 276 Gardner s tree t..................................................................8 660
Charles Lasar, 4 Taylor s tre e t.................................................................. 200
Arthur Dancoise, 61 West Middle Turnpike l e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t e

r-
26

8876
Alterations and Addlttons

Wm. L. Fitsgerald, Rear 117 Birch stree t..............................................8 976
Archie Hayes, 489 Woodbrldge s tre e t ............................... ..................... 600
Frank J. Umbacher, 110 Comstock R o a d ..............................................  lOO
Eugene Spless, Indian D riv e ...................................................................... 85
Manobester Electric Company, Beech s tr e e t ........................................  80
Frank Oakes, 668 Main atreet ..................................................................  26

81,766

t o t a l s  ................................................................................................. 14,240
Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JR,

ATTEMPTS SCIOTOE

WAterbury, March 15.— (A P ) — 
Somebody told Jasper K ^  62, that 
he could see the dead wife he*bas 
been lonely for by-eommlttlnff sui
cide. R e told police this after he 
bad been revived from  gas poisoning 
this morning in the locker room o f 
a  local m achine shop. Another em
ploye found him unconscious with a  
rubber tube from  a  gas line In his 
month. Polios took Kara to S t  
^City’s hospital where it Was said 
hs would recover.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 16.— (A P ) — 

Securities markets surged upward 
enthusiastically as trading was re 
lumed today.

Ths quick resumption of free and 
normal trading, with rising prices, 
was a bright contrast tc the months 
ot highly restricted dealings by 
which trading was started again 
after the last Important closing, 
coincident to tbe outbreak o f the 
World War. Many stocks g t^ ed  1 to 
8 polnta, virtually cancelling the 
loiies of the last half of February. 
While tbe market hesitated for a 
time after the first upeurge, it mov 
ed up again in tbe early afternoon 
to new high for the current re 
covery.

Case and Owens Illinois Glass 
registered exceptional gains o f i 
points, while advances o f 6 or more 
appested in auch Issues as Ameri
can Telephone, Allied Chemical, U. 
S. Steel, Pfd., International Harves
ter, American Sugar, Union Pacific, 
Corn Products, Norfolk and Western 
and Macy. Galiu o f 8 to 4 were num
erous, embracing such iMuei as U. 
S. Steel, American Can, Santa Fe, 
South Porto Rico Sugar, National 
Distillers, National Dairy, American 
Tobacco B, Johns ManvlUe, Sears 
Roebuck, Continental Can, Consoli
dated Gas, and others. General 
Motors, Montgomery Ward, Anacon
da and Kennecott were among issues 
up 2 or more.

Tbe market appeared to gain 
much of its initial impetus from 
buying by shorts who had been lock
ed in over the 12 day suspension, but 
commission houses reported that the 
outburst of covering was followed 
by a stream of buying orders by 
telephone, telegram and private 
wir-t, with tbe odd lot biulness 
large. Brokerage opinion was some
what mixed over the general market 
outlook, some quarters pointing out 
that such a vigorous rise would need 
to be backed up by general business 
improvement, to improve corporate 
earnings.

But with restored confidence in 
banks, tbe Government economy 
program rapidly developing, as well 
as legalization o f beer, many quar
ters in Wall street, however, were 
Inclined to the '•iew tuat a belated 
spring recovery in business was in 
the making, despite the setback 
shown in such llnAs as steel produc
tion and electric power consumption 
in the past fortnight, as result o f 
business handicaps through tem
porarily restricted bankmg facili
ties.

Speculative activity in shares in
dicated that the idea o f better com
modity prices, either through infla
tion or renewed buying as result o f 
restored banking co^dence, had 
taken a firm grip in many quarters. 
While some o f the most sweeping 
gains were in Issues calculated to 
benefit from  legalization o f beer, 
others which mlgiit particularly 
benefit from  better raw staple 
prices, such as sugars, coppers, farm  
implements, and mail order com
pany Issues, swept up briskly. Trad
ing was resumed in raw sugar fu
tures at somewhat better prices; and 
domestic copper hiad advanced 
somewhat d u r ^  the market holi
day. Spot cotton has been firm, as 
well as Winnipeg wheat, but the big 
domestic futures markets for cotton 
and wheat will not resume until to
morrow.

The action o f U. 8. Government 
bonds had a good effect nn atocks. 
Those issues pushed up briskly, in 
response to the success o f the March 
15 Treasury financing, and the pro
gress o f the government economy 
bill In Congress.

WIDOW SWINDLED
Norwalk. March 16— (A P ) —Mrs. 

Frances Badinsky, widow o f Frank 
Badinsky, who with William 
died in a double-accidental poison
ing here two months ago, oomplsin- 
ed to the local police today that a 
man who gave his address as the 
Hotel BrssUn, in New York, gained 
her confidence .by posing, as a  re
lative and victimized her o f 84,70'' 
insurance money. He first visited 
her. three weeks ago and showed an 
interest in aiding her get the insur
ance money. When tbe Newark. N. 
J., bonks opened yeatsrdsy be went 
there with her and obtained , the 
money. . She said that she hung her 
hAt- and coat in his room and that 
after hs vlaftroo the .pretext o f gqt* 
ting raUrosd tiokets for*Nsw .York, 
she went to the room and found the 
money gone.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams 4 ^
Air Reduction .......................... 69^
Alaska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Alleghany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ^
Allied Ohem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83^
Am Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69^
Am For Pow ............................  6%
Am Rad Stand..........................  6H
Am Smelt 16^
Am' Tel and Tel .....................102%
Am Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69%
.Am TVat T^ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Atchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42%
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%
Balt and Ohio 10%
Bendix 9%
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Beth Steel, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80%
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23%

P a o ......................................  9
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44%
Cerro De Pasco ......................  9%
Chrysler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Coca Cola .................................. 84
Col Gas 12%
Ooml Solv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Coos Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60
Coot Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48^^
Corn P r o d ..................................
Drug 86%
Du Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
Eastman K od a k ...........................68%
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................14%
Eiao Pow and L t ....................  6%
FDk Film A  . . . ‘ .............................1%
Gen Elec .................................. 14
Gen Foods ................................  26%
Gen M otors...................................12%
GiUette ................................ .. 17
Gold Dust ................................ 15
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Int Harv .................................... 22
Int Nick .............................   8%
Int T and T ..............................  7%
Johns Manville ........................  17%
Kennecott .................................10%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  1%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................ 11
Llgg and Myers B .................. 59
Loew’s ...........................................13%
Lorillard ..................................  13
McKeesp Tin ...............................51%
Mont Ward ..............................  13%
Nat B iscu it...................................38%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  7%
Nat D a ir y .....................................14%
Nat Pow and L t ....................... 10%
N Y Central ...............................18%
NY NH and H ........................ 14
Noranda ..................................  19%
North A m e r .................   22%
Packard ....................................  2%
Param Pub ..............................  %
Penn ....................... : .................18
Phil Rdg C and I ....................  3%
PhllUps Pete ............................  5%
Pub Serv N J .......................... 43
Radio ........................................  4%
Radio Keith 1%
Reading .......................................26%
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Rey Tob B ...............   31%
Sears Roebuck ...........................19%
Socony V a c ................................  7
South Pac 16%
South R w y ................................  6%
Stand Brands .....................   16%
St Gas and E le c ........................  9%
St O U «C al.............. *..................22%
Tex C o r p .......................................13%
Timken Roller B e a r ...................16%
Union .C arb ide.................   25%*
Unit A irc ra ft ............................. 23
Unit C o r p ...............   7%
Unit <3as Imp .......................   18%
U S Ihd A1 19%
U S R u b b er...................................3%
Util P  and L  .T ..'. 3%
U S Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29%
Warner P i c ...............   1%
West Union i ............ .. 28%
W est El and M fg .....................25%
Woolworth .................................80%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 16%

CURB QDOTA'nONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer CSt Pow and Lt B ........  4%
Assd Gas and Elec ................... 1%
Amer Sup P o w ........................... 8%
Blue Ridge ................................... 2%
Central States inee ................... 2%
(^ties S erv ice ...........................   2%
Cities Service, p fd .................... 18
Elec Bond and S h a re .................16%
Ford Limited . . . . . .  8%
Goldman Sachs ........................  2%
^iag Hud Pow ...........................10%
Penn Road .......................    1%
Stand Oil Ind .............................17%
United Founlers ....................... 1%
United G o a .............................   1%
U nited'Lt and Pow A ............. 8p
UtU Pow and U g b t ................... 1%

ONE BfUST BE

"One, o f us Is a  ebsat'*
"W hat do you msanT"
"W hat I  say. Five mlxmtss ago 

I:>liad a fifth  ace In my booLtop 
and now it Is gone.’*-L ustlg* Kol- 
nsr Zsltttiiff.

Local Stocks
(Furalahed by Pntaam fi Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. Bf. Stocks

Bonk Stocks '
Bid Asked

Cep Net B end T . . . .  46 —
Conn. River ................  460 __
Htfd, Conn. Trust . . . .  46 66
Htfd. Nat B.and T . . .  16 20
First National .............IIO ___
New Britain Trust . . .  —  180
West Hartford T ru st.. —  190

Insuranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ........... 87 89
Aetna Life ................... 12% 141
Aetna Fire ................... 27 29
Automobile ................  18% 151
Conn. General ............. 21 25
Hartford F ir e ................. 86 S7i
Natlbnal F ir e ................. 87 89
Hartford Steam Boiler 40 42
Phoenix Fire ................. 46 47
Traveler! ...................... 840 860

PnbUo UtUltles Stocks
Conn. Eleo S e r v ......... 41 46
Conn. P o w e r................  40 42
GreenwlohjW AG, pfd . 46 65
Hartford Eleo ............. 64 56
Hartford Ga;j ..............  46 —
* do, i)fd . . . . . . . . . . . .  46 —
S N E T C o ................... 98 102

Manafaotnring Stocks
Am Hsrdwara ............... 18 10
Am Hosiery ................... —  26
Arrow H and H, oom . —  7

do., jffd . . . . . . .  . 80 —̂
Billings and Spenosr.. — 2
Bristol Brs*is ..............  4 7

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  106
Case, Lockwood and B —  800
Collins Co......................... 17 u -
Colt’s F irearm s........... 8 10
Eagle L o c k ..................  —  20
F am r Bearings ........  —  35
Fuller Brush Class A . —  12
Gray Tel Pay StaUon. 15 18
Hart and C o o le y ........  —  125
Hartmaxm Tob, com .. .  —  2

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . a .  7
Int Silver ....................  9 18

do., pfd 24 SO
Landers, Frary A a k . 19% 21) 
New Brit. Mch., com . —  s

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  80
Mann & Bow, Class A  —  2

do.. Class B ............  —  1
North and J u d d ..........  7 10
Niles Bern P o n d ........  4 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox —  8
Russell M fg ................  8 10
Scovlll ........................  10 12
Stanley Works ..........  8 10
Standard Screw '........  23 28

do., pfd., g u a r ......... lOO —
Smythe M fg Co............ 15 —
Taylor and F en n ........  .—  100
Torrington ................  29 80
Underwood M fg Co . .  10 12
Union M fg C o ............  —  8
U S Envelope, c om . . .  — 38

do., pfd ......................  86 — ,
Veeder Root ................  4 7
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co. |10 par —  48

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FOR CALVIN COOUDGE

Former Senator Moses Makes 
Address During Session of 
Massachusetts Legislature.

Concord, N. H., March 18.— (A P) 
—The number o f presidents New 
England baa given to the coimtry “Is 
not likely soon to be increased,” for
mer Senator George H. Moses said 
today in a memorial address for Cal
vin Coolidge at a session o f the State 
Legislature.

“The scepter o f political power," 
he said, "has passed westward and 
to the larger and more populous 
states, even as we have seen the 
commanding places In Congress 
taken from  us. But as Webster 
said ‘the past at least is secure’ and 
we may rejoice that New Ezigland’s 
latest contribution tp the National 
welfare lay in tbe character, the 
high mindedness and the rich in
tegrity o f the public service render
ed by Calvin (3ooUdge.”

The gallery o f the House was fill
ed with spectators to hear the ad
dress.

Moses traced the life o f the late 
President from  his youth until the 
time he entered the White House.

The true story o f the "prolonged 
conference which led to the outcome 
of the Chicago convention o f 1920,” 
be said, "has yet to be told with ac
curacy. Some o f us who were there 
have never felt satisfied with the 
different versiona which have been 
published.

"Three men were offered the vice
presidency but they declined i t  
Coolidge was not in this trio. No 
one could have counted him other 
than as passing off the political 
stage. His nomination by an ob
scure delegate from  a northwest 
state led to. his choice for the vice- 
presidency.”

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TOWN MEEHNG

Notice is hereby given that a  Spe
cial Town M eetl^  o f the legal 
voters o f the Town o f Manchester 
will be held at the High School Hall, 
in said Town o f Manchester, on Mon
day. March 20tb, 1988, at seven- 
forty-five o’clock in the afternoon 
for tbe following purposes, to w it:— 

1st: To see if the TOwn Will vote 
to authorize the Selectmen to issue 
bonds or notes or other evidence of 
indebtedness in the amount not ex
ceeding 1800.000.00, for the purpose 
of funding uncollected taxes laid on 
the List o f 1981 and for funding ex
traordinary expenditures fOr charity 
and unemployment relief.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this 14th day o f March, 1988.

WELLS A . STRICKLAND, 
AARON COOK,
JOHN L. JENNEY,
GEO. B. KEITH, .
S. G. BOWERS.

Selsetmen o f the Town o f 
Maaehestsr, Conn.

B im  ORDERED PAD) BY f f l E C n i
(Oontinned from  Page Eight)

Shields, Wm. J., rent ......................................................................... 8(190
Sire, (Charles F., r e n t ............................................................................  7J0
Skrabaes, Charles, meats and g roceries .......................................* 44.48
Smachett, P., meats and groceries.......................... 9.00
Smith’s Garage, casings and tu b es ....................................................  70.88
Smith, Robert J., insurance.......................................................... ... • 62J9
Smith, Thomas D., meats and groceries........ . ............ ........... ; . 182A8
Sodaskis, Mrs. Amelia, r e n t ............................................................ .. 14.40
South Manchester Water Co., water se rv ice ..................................  160.21
Southern New England Telephone Co., telephone serv ice .......... 12(162
Spears, Mrs. Wm., re n ts .......................................... .. 8O.OO
Squires, Clifford, rents .................................. ................................... .. 84.20
Staiger, George, r e n t ........................................ ...................................  10.00
Standlsh, E. A., r e n t .......... .................................................................  18.00
Stantella, Mary, r e n t ............................................................................  18.(10
Starchowskl, Steve, rent ...... ..................... .............. .*................... .. 14.40
State o f Connecticut,' blue p rin ts ......................................................  .80
Sterling Chemical Specialty Co., bandages..................................... 4.00
Sterling Mills, cheese cloth ................................................................  60.48
Stevenson, Elizabeth R., re n t............................f .  ............................  15.00
Stratton, Louis, milk ......................................................................... . 2.62
Straughan, W. K., milk ......................................................................  8.40
Strickland, W. A ., plowing sn o w .................................................... .. 99.00
Stroker, Antoinette, rent .................................................................... 16.00
Sullivan, T. F., r e n t .............................................................................. 18.00
Superior Oil Service, fuel oil ..............................................................  24.00
Sweet, Mrs. Jessie, rent .................. .................................................  14.40
Tedford, Joseph, m ilk ..........................................................................   1L20
Thier, Adam, rent ................................................................................  8.00
Tinker, .W . R., M. D., vital sta tistics.............................................. . 13.60
Trotter, Hazel, Agent, rents ............................................................ .. 80.00
Tryon, C. H., meats and groceries.............. ................ ..................... 10.00
Turklngton, S. J., vital statistics and town serv ice .............. .. ,1 191.73
Twaronlte, Joseph, rent .....................................................................   14.40
Valenti, Michael, r e n t .................................     18.09
Valluzzl, F. S., r e n ts ................................................................ .. 24.25
ValvoUne Oil Co., gas and o i l ............................................................ .. 181.71
Vanco Company, Vanco soap .............. ............................................  8A0
Van’s Oil Station, fuel o i l ..................................................................  24.00
Warrington. Albert, rent ....................................................................  18.00
Watkins Brothers, funeral expenses............ ............... ................ .. 88.85
Watson, James, services .................................................................  18.30
Weir, George, r e n t ...................................................................................... 18.00
Weldon, T. H., M. D., medical sendees—workmen’s compensation 14.00
West, H. H. and Son, sta k es...................... .................................. ... 80.00
West Hartford, Town of, aid rendered............................................ . 68.8S
West Side Dairy, milk ........................................................................ 20.10
Whipple, Mrs. Larrabee, board and c a r e ........................................ .. 20.00
WlUls, G. B. A Son, Inc., cement, oil, etc....................................... .. 48JL5
Wilson, Mrs. Elizabeth, meats and groceries................................ .. 24.00
Wilson, H. L., salary as sea le r ........................................................ .37.80
Wilson, Robert D., qpow removal ...................... .................. ■.........  165.00
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered .................................................. 26.60
Windsor Looks, Town of, aid rendered............................................  43.00
Woodbouse, Rose, r e n t........................................................................   16.00
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe rep a irs .......................    85.80
Zawlstowski, John, r e n t ...................................................................... 8.65
Zwick, Samuel, rent ............................................................................ 16.00
Glenney, W. G. Co., oil, lumber, rents ............................................ .. 124.20
Manchester Trust Co., Agent, ren ts ................................................ .. 69.50
Miner’s Pharmacy, drugs, etc...............................................................  9.45
Mohr, Fritz, rent .................................................................................. 14.40
Obraitls, Mrs. U., b(rard and c a r e ......................................................  15.00

132,489.76

RACKUFFE TO REDEEM 
CERTIFICATES IN CASH

The Rackliffe Oil Company has 
announced that it will redeem In 
cash any o f its merchandise certifi
cates held by customers who do not 
wish to trade them in at their office 
or at any o f the Rackliffe stations 
on or before April 8, 1933.

RECOVER STOLEN GEMS
Miami Beach, Fla., March 15. — 

(A P )—Police Chief Robert Teaney 
announced stolen Jewlery valued at 
$500,000 had been recovered with 
the arrest o f Harry Sidmor, 38, of 
New York City.

Including among the recovered

loot were gems with an estimated 
value o f $66,000, stolen from  the 
hotel room of Grace Moore, operatie 
singer, last month, while she and her 
husband were swimming.-.

Chief Teaney said the recovery 
also included jewelry valued at more 
than $70,000 taken Monday night 
from the hotel room of Mrs. Bertha 
Keller, New York City, and loot o f 
smaller valuation from  the rooms o f 
Mrs. Murray Miller and Mrs. Sophie 
Ingle, also o f New York.

THE SCENE CHANGES

“You kn^w BiU Thompson? W ell 
hla wife Sarah jumped o f f . the 
bridge into tbe canal and—’’

“Poor Sarah!”
"And a fellow passing by . Romp

ed In and saved her life."
“Poor BUI.”—■nt-Blts.

aAL.COCHlViN -SS&BSfi

i m  B Y  N U  tC R M C C  M C . ̂ M M  I I  «  M AT emwL

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTDBE)

• ■ )

The little wasps walked very 
straight, and at a funny hep, hep 
gait. They swung their stinger 
swords aroimd at every sharp com
mand.

The way thejr’d lift their little 
feet was quite an Interesting 
treat. Said Scouty, "How they’ve 
learned aU that I  cannot imder- 
stand."

"W hy, they’re just sm art," the 
leader cried. "O f course ’toraa 
bard when they first tried to strut 
along together, but they prac
ticed day and night.

"I  was the one who made them 
drill untU they all had had their 
:llL I woulilta’t let them stop un
til thsy learned to do things 
rig h t"

One o f  the little wasps then 
said, "I  guess I  'am  a  sleepy
head. Please, can we stop this 
drilling so we sU nan take a rest?

"W e’ve walked untO our feet 
are sore and we just can’t  walk 
any more. Pleass grant my UtOs 
wlab. W e aU have triad to do our 
b est"

"That’l  only fU r,”  judd Scouty

to the leader wasp. "I  think that 
you have given us a  wondrous 
show, but w e have had enough.

“Let all the little wasps break 
ranks and I am sure theiyll glvs 
you thanks. Thersuls no need to 
make them walk until they pant 
and puff.”

“A ll right,’ ’ repUed the leader. 
Then 9ie waved his stinger sword 
again and shouted, “Run away; you 
scamps. CUmb up some great big 
tree.

"There you can snooze an hour 
or more.’ ’ And off the little ft f- 
low i tore. Just then a  stranger 
joined the bunch. It was a  b i i^  
hlebf...

"Hello, there, friends," ths bee 
cried ou t "What is tlila xnfet- 
Ing aU about?" And than he 
turned to Duncy and esdabned, 
"Shake hands, my son."

Poor Duncy Ad, and how h e ' 
jumped. He got a  shook that 
thumped and tbiAnpsd. ‘^niat’s 
just my stinger," laughed ths bsa 
"I  just did that te fa u .* /

(The TInies Iwra lUa wHB jkaas* 
bees la the next etsi3r4.

Tf
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OUR B O ATIN G  HOUSE—
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------0 ......................................................  -SENSE AND NONSENSE

WoBAB (in barb«r ihop)—What’a^ 
. bacome of the talkative barber? 
j^arber— Ĥe baan't a chance to say 

i^ce women started com*
'  to tEe barber shops.

lt*s easy to believe clgarets ruin 
lA woman’s complexion. Smoke al* 
.ways is very hard on paint.

. , .caiips from the Editor's Pencil 
^  . . Tht petting part starts before 
^marriage; the petty part soon there*
, after . . .  In the s v ^  a young girl’s 
fancy turns to love . . .  As long as 
women cuddle poodles baby talk 

' not die out . . .  A  man is as old 
'as he feels and a woman isn’t as 
old as other women say she is . . . 
It  may be eye*iitrain that makes the 
■eross*word puaale addict’s head 
ache, or it may be using the head 
. . .  The boy who asks strange worn* 
an do they pet, probably got lota of

I, b r  ■ :etslut he also probably g< 
a let of good petting.. . .  A  college
rebukes.

education Is usually stunted by 
many stunts.

too

Helen—When does a book become 
a cluslcT

Alfred—When people who haven’t 
read it begin to say they have.

It is said that a certain swain 
wrote a letter recently to his 
“sweetie” which ran, something like 
this:

"Our home will be a parlorette, 
with kitchenette and dinette too; 
with laundryette as your domain 
and cellarette to hide my brew. And 
some booklets and a ruglet soft, of 
heatherette. There’ll be a clociJet 
on the shelf, a lamplot on the table* 
ette; and you shall play the plan* 
ette( if you wish to label it). We’ll 
be a happy couplet, dear, with 
basket, flaucet, cabinet, refrlgerette 
and bureauette—and soon, 1 hope, a 
bassinet.”

Man—Bo you fell down on that 
cross-word puasle?

Friend—No wonder. It contained 
the names of a vlce*presldent, a 
wHter of a last year's best seller 
and the wlnnner of a peace prise.

The big Idea is to keep the 
Job as Interesting after a lapse of 
^ a r s  as It was in the very begin* 
ning.

They had new neighbors, and the 
wife was very much Interested in 
them. A  few days after they arrlv* 
ed she reported:

Wife—They seem to be a very de
voted couple, John. He kisses her 
every time he goes out and when ne 
comes In again, and waves kisses lo 

.her from down the street; why don’t 
'you do that?

Husband—Hang it ail. Give a 
man time. I  don’t know her yet, do 
I?

One operation no woman enjoys 
is having her credit cut off at the 
stores.

Undoubtedly our natios is dis* 
covering that it is a good deal easier 
to get into a depreMoa that it is 
to get out of one.

AppUcant («or position of office 
boy)—1 may say I ’m pretty smart. 
I ’ve won several prizes in cross* 
word. Jig-saw puzzles and word* 
picture competition lately.

Employer—Yes, but I  want some* 
one who can be smart during office 
hours.

Applicant—This was during office 
hours.

The chances are the proposition 
the slick salesman puts up to you is 
not to your advantage or you would 
have heard of it before.

Don’t howl about the condition of 
your line of biuiness. There are 
plenty of others much worse. You 
might have been engaged in one of 
them.

SPARKLERS . . .\  You wlU not 
succeed if you think you will fail
........ Genius is only a little talent
tacked into a lot of work . . . .  The 
way to destroy your enemy is to 
make him your friend . . .  What , ia 
now proved was once only Ima'Ti'A* 
tlon.. . .  You cannot build a reputa* 
tlon on the things you are going to 
do . • •

WORRIED TO DEATH

MIKE: Were you ever rdaUy ill? 
PAT: Once 1 bad the flu so bad Z 

used to look in the papers for my 
own death notice.-Answers.______

Flapper fanny Says

C f̂̂ OVSt»WbOEA,
The history student may not go 

out much but she always has vol
umes of dates.
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By Bloflser
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Mrs. Edna Crabtree Says,
' ‘Manchester should be proud o f Hale’s 'Self*Serve.’  1 find It <me 
o f New Engfland’s most progresdve Food Depts.”

Special Thursday 4 to 9 o*clock.
Jack Frost

Confectioners p-lflCK I
??9ST;

Light and dark brown and powdered 
sugar included. Limit. On sale 4 to 9 
o’clock Thursday only. Shop early.

T |

Fillsbury’s

FItOUR 241/̂ -lb. bag 6 9 «
5-pound bag 18c. Being featured by'M rs. Crabtree at the 

Cooking School.
Hale’s Famous “Bed Bag”

COFFEE 3  s o .
Fresh ground or in bean. Hundreds o f pounds sold every 

week. The **cnp test”  tells the flavor story!

HEINZ SOUPS...................... . 3 cans 27c
(Medium size 2 cans 27c, assorted.)

HEINZ KETCHUP....... . . . . bottle 19c
CRISCO.................. ...................... tin 19c

(Pound tin).
SCOT TISSUE ■ ____ _______ 3 rolls 25c

Lenten Specials
B elleanna P ink  S a lm o n ............................................ 3 can s 25c
U n derw ood  Clam  C h o w d e r ............................... • • 2 can s 29e
K ib b e ’ s C rabm eat •  ...................................................... tin  29c
C rosse and B lackw ell’s  H errin gs in  T o m a to ,.. 2 tin s  25c

(Oval tins.)
C h ic k e n -o f -th e -S e a T u n a ^ j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .. 2 can s 35c
Florida

Grapefruit_____6  for 19«
More of those “Morjuce”

Oranges 2  doz. 23c
They went like “hot cakes”  Tuesday! 

12rge^ !ooa^S ree7R ou n S !n

POTATOES peck 1 7 .
Hand sorted potatoes. Guaranteed to cook white and

mealy!________________________________________________________

HALES
HEALTM MARKET
Manchester’s Geanest, Most Modern Meat Dept. 

Special Thursday 4 to 9 o’clock! — '
Best Cut

SIRLOIN
STEAK
1 7 c  lb .

Cut from  best grade prime 
beef—the best! Hale’s guar
antee in back of every purchase. 
Remember! On sale Thursday 
from 4 to 9 only!_______________

Fresh, Lean

BEEF STEW ib. 1 7 .
There’s nothing tastier or healthier than beef stew with lots 

o f vegetables.___________________________ __

1/2-lb. Pigs Liver
V2-lb. Bacon 1 2 c

Fresh pigs’ liver and sugar cured, rindiees bacon ^ S l t o ^ 2 c !

jito  ‘D iv u ^ to B u ^  at P IN E H U R S T !
At Pinehurst—the finest fresh fish. Two new 

items— Boneless Fillet o f Speckled Trout. Speckled 
Trout, to bake, smaller this week, 1 to 2 lbs.
BUCK SHAD Cod to bake or boil.
ROE SHAD Whole HaddockFillet o f Sole 
Mackerel Boston Bluefish
Sliced Cod Fancy Large Smelts
Scallops Smoked Fillet o f Haddock
Opened Clams Oysters 29c pint.
Quohaug Gams STEAMING GLAMS

Ideal Dog F o o d ..................... ................ 10c can, 95c dozen
All kinds o f Puppy and Dog Biscuits.

Try Daniel Webster Floor, 6 lbs. or M 'A Hm.
Flneburst Thursday Meat Feature.

Pinehurst Quality
Sirloin Steaki

Tender, Juicy, any weight from I '/i lbs. up.

3 9 «  ^
PlM borst T h im ^  Dairy Spadal. A  mighty good eld style 
faetory or store (Wot the sqnsre s s a d w ^ )

Clieeie 2 5 «
Milk Is now 10c qt, Crsam, H s a ^ O c  1-2 pt,

RWfMH your Mi m I'i  Coupons uid Lug and Riiiso Con- 
liOns At PlAobiirf t—Dial 4161,

D A N - C - E
Old- Fashioned and Modem

THURSDAY NIGHT 
AT BOLTON CENTER HALL 

A dm i^tm  35 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
N orth ' end firemen held their 

Tuesday evening setback party .at 
the hose house last night, and ’  in 
response to popular denwnd -  will 
continue them indefinitely. The 
committee in charge is composed o f 
W illiam A. Knofla, Joseph Limerick 
and Cecil Taylor o f No. 2, and 
Charles Connors, Lawrence Moonau 
and Patrick Griffin from No. 1. A t 
last night’s sitting James Baker 
and Marshall Young were tied for 
first place w ith scores o f 136. B. F. 
McGuire’s score was 134, M. J. 
Coughlin and Harry Wilson, 132, 
David Hadden, 131 and Dennis Mc
Carthy, 130.

Spring is evidently Just around 
the com er —  a Henry street resi
dent picked Johnny-Jump-ups'in her 
garden this morning.

CHIROPODIST
W e are pleased to offer this added 
service.

KATHRYN F. CQLLINS 
Registered CMropodist

Beauty Salon

W H IST-D AN CIN G
Friday, March 17, 8 P. M. 

Manchester Green
Community G ub 

Four Cash Prizes.
Admission 25 cents. 

Everybody Welcome

ENTERTAINMENT- DANCE
Gtyen by tte . 

BUadieater Sbbeer Team 
AT THE WKST sm B  REO 

ST. PATRICK’S N lO ro  
Friday Bveaing, Blardi 17,8  O’clock  

Admission 85o.

The School Street Recrdatioo 
Center faciUtiea ' tonight , w ill. be 
turned over to the use o f the St. 
Mazy’s Young Men’s Q ub and the 
Order o f DeMolay. There -will be 
the usual program o f sports.

The EcoiKMiiical 
Fuel

:OPPER$coNNicneuT'

OKE
PHONE US 

YOUR ORDER

The W. G. Genney 
Canpany

Coal, Lumber, Masons’. 
Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main S t, Manchuiter

Phone 4149

D1
L'O. a  F. BALL 

SATURDAY EWENING'

Modem, (Nd-FWridoiied Dandiig. 
Adnobalon . . ! .............28c.

RehearaalBtof the ' {days to te  
given by the 4.H  clubs at ..theur 
Achievement Night program Friday 
eveizhig at the City View dance 
hall on Keeney street will take pliwe 
tonight. The ca st' in “Cluba are 
Trumps”  will rehearse at Mrs. 
Henty Lussier’s home aa  Spencer 
street, and those talriBg- bi
“N ot Quite Such a 'Q oose” ^will re
hearse at Mia. 'A lton . Hail’a. on 
Spruce street The cast for ;the lat
ter Includes Miss Irene: IQaamann, 
Miss Betnlce Llpp, Miss: Mkty 
Diets, Roy Peterson ahd A ldde 
Champagne. The decorating com
mittee will meet tomorrow' evening 
at the halL The quilt m ade'by the 
younger glrla 4-H. Sewing club baa 
been completed and will be exhibited 
In the bMth wltk- other arfidea 
made by . the girls during the dub 
year.

A  large crowd, esttmated by the 
advance sale o f Ucketa, la eiq>ecti^ 
to be present at S t  James’s-h aU  
this evening, when there will be an 
open house fbr the playing o f set- 
baok'and w h ist. There wtU be six
teen prises awarded and^the card 
playing wm be foUowed by a sup
per served.ln the basement^of the 
hall at uddch home cooklUg will be 
featured. The price for the enters 
talnment ' and supper has been 
placed low.- Mrs. Viola CJordlloua. 
chairman of the committee, has se
lected as her assistants women frpm 
dltterent sections o f S t  James’s 
parish In the preparation o f the 
supper.

The Buckingham Parent-Teacher 
arsodation’a March meeting Mon
day evening at the schoolhouse was 
well attended. The speaker waa 
Everett D. Packard, .director ot the 
State T rade. school at Hartford, 
whose subject was “Trade Schools 
and Traqe Education.”  motion 
picture entitled “ Opportimlty”  was 
shown; piano duets were played by 
Merle R d sty  and Anita Gilnack, 
William 'Treat plained old-time 
melodies on the violin, accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Lillian 
Ekstiom . Reneshmenta and a so
cial period followed.

Mancheater was real* coamopoB- 
Un In Its  ai^iearanoe to people 
who had the oecasloa to pass-the 
Hotel Sheridan this mdrnlng. 
Parked In front o f the hotri’ were 
six 'automobiles. They carried the 
markers, o f six ati^ea, Maabadiu-' 
setts. District of-Colum bia,.Califor
nia, Maine, Pennaylvania end Con
necticut ' The occupants were 
gueeta at the hotel, not one o f the 
cars being locaL

Another o f the Saturday night 
“ depreaBlon dances”  will be held at 
Odd FeUowa haU this week and the 
usual large attendance la anticipat
ed. Tke atendance has increased 
each week since the dances were 
started. Jill and his band will 
fumiah the music and Churl Wig- 
anowskl will prompt for the old- 
fashioned numbers.

Inasmuch Circle o f Junior King’s 
Daughters will meiet this evening at 
8:30 at the Center church house 
end from there motor over to Ver- 
Dop to entertain the children at the 
county home.

The W, B; A . Guard club wUl 
meet tomorrow evening with Mrs. 
Lillian McIntosh o f Oxford street

ARMYANDNAVTCUiD % 
ILANSSERIEROF(UM̂

Eiitertaiiimeiit For Meml
To Be ' Initiated
Night—Next Meeting
25. • :•

9
A  series o f entertainments to b f  

sponsored by the members o f thC 
Army and Navy club will be Initlat* 
ed Tuesday evening, March 21; 
Those planning to enter the po(^  
darts, pinochle or bridge touma* 
mente should report to the cluk 
steward or . a member ot the Board 
o f Governors . before Saturdayl 
Teams will be selected from  the 
names hand^ in and playing wll| 
start Tuesday evening, March 2L> 

The next meeting of the club vUl 
be Saturday evening, March 26̂  
Chef McCollum will serve anot ec 
of his fine oyster stews at that time. 
All members o f the club are invited 
to take part in the coming gam ef 
and are Invited to attend the r  xt 
monthly get-together March 25.

One Of The 
From Our

March Hottsewaro Sale
^ ^ l a s b a k e ”

OYENWARP
In New Etched Design!

The “heat-quick”  bottom is a pat
ented feature found exclusively on 
Glasbake—assures even baking. Elvery 
piece is gruaranteed against breakage 
from  oven heat. Special low price 
for this sale only!

No. 2441/j Pie Pistes,
9 3-4 inches in diameter.

2  f o r  6 9 c

No. 875 Meat Platters, oval 
style. 18x9x1 5-8 inches. No. 206 Covered OasserolM^

round stjlle. 1% quart size.

No. 506 pie Cover and Casserole 
2-quart casserole and pie cover.

69c
Haleys “Gjasbake”  Baawneot.

7-Plece Baking Setp, aS~3-4x 
6x2 inch baker and aix custard 
cups.

69c
A Special Purchase for Thursday!

F in . V olte
COTTAGE SETS

W ith Gay Print Trimmingi

—from tho world’M hirgoat 
' enrtaln milla.

TlsM to think, about now, eur- 
talm  for tba Mteboa and bath
room. . This apodal-w ill aolva

miiiga. Grata, blua and ^ d  
oow ln g i. Full width, 
good as many flJKI gradaa.

H aifa  Oorlaiaa—
Mata n iter, laft.

< > / / ; . ' /  /  / /I /■/ ( H I  •. ! ! !. ‘ < » tj , 'J

ST. PATRICK . 
N O V E L T I^
5c to 15c

Chocolate candy nov- 
eltiea for the S t  Pat
rick party! (Front 
entrance.)

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • C O N N
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE— USE YOUR ACCOUNT

PICTURE
PUZZLES

25c
Colorful, picture pus
sies. Good subjects. 
(Front entrance.)

At Least Three

BLOUSES
For Every Suit

•  A White One
•  \ Colored One
•  A Printed One

A  waist c o a t  
pique for busi
ness! A  fiuffy 
organdy or pas
tel c re ^  for 
dress wear! Or a 
crisp printed-taf
feta for the Vic
torian su it You 
wUI find the'lat- 
ist New York style “hits”  here, 
rhe low prices will surprise you!

Hale’s Blouses—
Main Floor, center.

There's Lots of 
Style in These New

Girls Come 
Back WeeklyV • . .. /
for

Hale’s

Chiffons

Glrla tells us that they’re the 
best-wearing chiffons they’ve 
had in a n ^ h ty  long time. In 
the dear, lovely lilk  that one 
usually finds o d y  In hose at a 
dollar or more. P icot tops. 
Flattering new ahades.

Join the HOSIERY CLUB 
—A  Pair o f Hoae FREE. 

Mata Floor,.right.

There’s N o t ^ g  as' , 
Comfortable as These

Combinations

Bandeau, /g g k  
Vest and 
Pantie 
in One!

Tbost eom6taa* 
tlona wfll ebltk 
your droMliig 
probltm t o ' a' 

111̂ . tatOi 
ona-tkoyra eem- 
fortakla and ^

taaiMaand
82 to 86.

I t

Ktaa IfloDr, 
H fM i

$10-75
 ̂Coachmen's type 
' Split-backs 
I Victorian sleeves 
^New necklines

New!— f̂rom silhouette to color! Tailored 
coata with Victorian sleeves, and tricky neck
lines. The new coachinen’s type coat. And 
the ^ lit-back  mannish style. The fabrics In- 
dlide diagonal tweed and skymont. Gray 
beige, dawn blue. Coats for immediate and 
summer wear.

K d e’s Coats—Main Floor, rear.

One Simply Cannot 
Get Along Without a

Printed

Frock

ingnams
by Nelly Don

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 3 .9 8
Gingham s.. .  .play Cinderella and 
emerge as the ^ l le  o f Spring! Up 
for breakfast.. .  .o ff to the market

........ out for sports or to school.
(Checks and colorful plaids. Styled 
as only NeUy Don can style them 
....a n d  priced next to nothing.

Shown at the 
Cooking School Daily

Main Floor, center.

And, o f Course, 
Sports Frocks, and 
Black and White 
Models.

Youthful types in neat, 
all-over prints with 
puffed sleeves, organdy 
trims, and Jackets. 
Lovely bright sports 
dresses. And the much 
wanted black or navy 
models with a touch of 
white! 14 to 46.

Hale’s Frocks—  
Main Floor, rear.

We've Captured the Newest Hat 
Styles and Offer Them in This

Sale of HATS
THURSDAY! Tbs ̂ straws—rough, crystaUlna, pedaline, straw fabric 

and others.
The etylee—emart turbane and flattering brlma.
Tba oolora—black, gray, blua, red, beige, brown, green.

At HAIM'S MUtaery—Mata Floor, oanter.
I

Coty Face Powder
A ndaFlaconof 
Coty Perfume FREE

Sst
.. A lovaly bos ot Coty taea powdar i 

a flaooo of Ootya p̂ fiĵ paa INat Fsokad ta a oourtlil imt.
For a lifflitad tlma oatarl

'  “  ty a
■ufiwtlto-Htad what oould ba a mora walooma

flOOTf

An Idaal 
bridgb
* I Ir.

II

L't’ .< ‘ .1.


